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Ho, WARit ymt well by Daylight.
toy SAMUEL LOVER.
Oil, wn’tutt von well by (Uylight—
IIy dayVlgiU you nmy fear,
But kvcD nV» w atch in (l(itkncns—
For nngeta Wen nrc  g ea r;
For Ilcavcu  lltb s^ense b’estow eth 
O ur w alking life to keep,
But tender nrcVcy shtAveib,
T o  guard us 1b b l\r Sleep.
T hen  w atch  yen Wi II by daylight,
By daylight ydh tmly fear,
B ut keep 110 w atch in diVrfcncSs—
For unguis then are near.
Oil, w atch  you well itt )11uufcurc—
For pleasure oft bctt'Ay's, *
But keep no w atch  o f VoYrow,
W hen joy  w ithdraw s it* hiyii,
For in the hour of sorrow ,
As in the darkness drear 
T o  H eaven en trust the m orrow ,
F or the angels then a re  near.
Oh, w atch  you well by daylight—
By daylight you m ay fear,
But keep tin w atch  in darkness—
T he ungels then a re  near.
it  s Me ,
Ibnssinp; a neat little residence, the other even* 
ing, wo happened To soo a man waiting at. the 
door fot" admittance. At Hie instant, a green 
blind ftbdVe jlist opened » little way, and by the 
gas light We caiigbt a glimpse of a pair of bril­
liant eyes, and a flutter of something white, und 
a bird-toned voice softly said—
"W ho's there!"
" I t's mi; , '' was tlio brief response.
The eyes and the flatter disappeared from the 
window, like stars in a cloud; and we almost 
fancied, as we passed on, wo could heat the 
pattering of two littlo feet u^on tho stairs. 
Winged with welcome.
It. was a trifle; it all happened iti an Ih&tnnt, 
hut it haunted us for an hour. Its me! Amid 
the jar of the great city, those words loll Upon 
the quirk car aloft, mid met a glad response.
It's me! And who was "me?" The pridb 
of a heart's life, no doubt; tho tree a  vino was 
clinging to; the "Defender of the Faithful,’’ in 
the best sense in tho world.
It's me! Many there are who would give 
half their hearts, and more than half the hope 
in them, fob one Such recognition in this wide 
Wide world.” On ’Change, in tho Directory, 
at the Lost-Office, lie was known ns A. B. C. 
Esq , hut Oil that threshold, and within those 
walls, i t i  me, and nothing more, and what more 
is there one would love to he?
Few of ail the hearts that heat so wildly, 
warmly, sadly, slowly, cun recognise a true soul 
timid tho din and darkness of tho world, ill that 
simple hut eloquent it's me. As if he lin'd Said 
“ Now I am nothing to all the w orld,
For 1 am all the world to th ee .”
jVcm York Tribune.
T IIE  R U S S IA N  M IN IST ER ; A  STO ­
RY W ITH  A  MORAL.
W e see it reported tha t M. Dndisco-, tho Rus- 
Bian Minister, has undertaken to mubfle a 
Washington newspaper, after the fashion of St. 
Petersburg. Wo hope he will have a 'good 
time-’
This reminds us or nn incident we ImvC liteaVd 
related of this gentleman, in the earlier days ol 
his mission. Some years ago. ho was passing 
over the Rochester and Syracuse Railroad, on 
on an excursion to Niagara, with a party of 
friends. If wu remember rightly it was ids 
wedding tour. When the train reached Syra­
cuse, 1111 attache, or secretary, or something, 
-took a  fancy to quarrel with one of the men 
’about the depot, and with the insolence of a pet­
ty official, raised his cane and struck him. The 
man was about to take justice into his own 
hands, hut the fellow claimed the protection of 
his master and his suite, who, of course all took 
his part, and supposed their diplomatic charac­
ter would enable them to got off with impuni­
ty -
Mr. Sulltb,-the condtimtor and agent, immedi­
ately wuitedou the Minister, in the car, stated 
tlie case, iimFeivilly blit firmly remarked that 
such uu unprovoked outrage could not be toler 
alcd here; and wound up by expressing the hope 
tha t the minister would end tho business, as lie 
easily euuld, by apologising.
Tho Minister smiled. Apologize? Did Mon­
sieur le Coitthjilcur knot/ whom he was udilres- 
'ing? It was M. Alexandre Rodisco, Ambassa­
dor of the Emperor of Russia!
Mr. Smith coolly’replied Hint'if lie was tho 
Emperor of Russia himsdlf, he was entitled to 
an apology. And lie added, that until he got 
■it, that train would stup whore it was, in tho 
Syracuse depot.
Great was tho indignation of tho circle, when
TA M IN G  W ILD  M AGGIE,
AND THE ORIGIN OF THE DAY-SCHOOL 
OF THE HOUSE OF INDUSTY.
Ill’ LUCIAN BUIILEIOU.
When Mr. Pease first opened his workshop 
on the Five Po nt, in New York city, before the 
House of Industry was thought of, he WuS oft­
en atitioycd by a young, ragged, and Imre'-foot- 
ed bCggar-girl. Many times a day would she 
thrust her head in at the door, and shout, ‘Oh i 
you old turn coat P ro tes tan t!, or other iuipu 
dent language.
Wild as a hawk and fleet as a faw n.it was no 
easy tttsk to tame or even eateli her. Per 
suasion and threatening^ were alike powerless. 
Mr Pea So determined to have her caught, us 
lie deemed her fit, for the’ House of Refuge.
Accordingly ho placed a man behind the dour, 
with instructions to seise her at all hazards — 
She soon appeared, and With the sumo wild ro­
guishness Ut tubed one of her saucy exclamations. 
Out sprang tho man fiom his hiding place;— 
quick as thought; away bounded Maggie. They 
began the chase abound the little park, up and 
down ‘Cow Bay,' through the ‘Don of Thieves,’ 
through ‘Murderer’S Alley,’ Up to the garret ol 
tho ‘Old Brewery,’ down the muddy and rickety 
stairway to the dark fctillur,and out to t.io street 
again.
For nearly half an lintlr this exciting chase 
continued. Five points wtiS all astil- and in an 
uproar. The policemen; Who are ordinarily 
very quiet, partook ol the gfelieFu! excitement. 
‘Kti,, r.ip, rap,’ went their eltibft, up rose tic- 
‘stairs,’ and joined in the pursuit; hut the girl 
outsped them all, like the mountain chamois.
Tho special watchman cauio hack in due time, 
completely exhausted, and panting likes a humid 
from the chase. Scarcely was lie seated, when
blessings and ltienns of doing good on the Points 
— the day- school.
She galnelod a few of tho brightest and most 
amiable Of tho filthy crowd or children that 
swatmed around tho door, and, ranging them 
about her, stick in hand, as the emblem of her 
nuthoiity, With solemn face she opened her 
bonk, and tahglit them their A, 13, C.
This proved a pleasant, and profitable amuse­
ment, and moat of Maggie’s leisure was thus 
8po T, till she came to love tho idea of a school 
very deeply.
One morning she asked the Missionary—
‘IV by can't wo have a School here for us all 
to go to ?’
And her reasons were ready; for sho had 
thought it over.
‘ We poor children,’ said she, ‘han't go trt tho 
Ward schools; because wo are ragged and poor, 
and our fathers and mothers are drunkards.'
Tho Missionary was forcibly struck by tho in 
terosting question, and the reason upon which 
it was urged, and instuntiy answered;
‘ You shall have a school, Maggie ; go carry 
the news to the children, and tell them that uti 
such a day I will open u school for then ’
With a heart overflowing full of glad bhio- 
tions, sho hounded away to carry the neiva to 
the garrets and cellars, alleys and lunch, and 
secret hiding-places of this desolato region ; and 
well was it reo ived, for when the day arrived, 
the room Was filled with ragged and barefooted 
children.
The school thus originating has continued 
ever since, and now numbers more than two 
hundred pupils, with an average attendance ol 
one hundred and fifty.
In its general appearance, and the progress of 
the classes, the school will hold an honorable 
comparison with any school in the city made 
up of similar materials.
avoid such an untoward efttastrophe, wo would 
hero give notice that we shall he in our counting 
room to the very last minute, matting oliango.
FRANK HOWARD.
Or, Getting an Endorser.
UY OLIVER OPTIC;
CHAPTER I.
My friend, Frank Howard, wns a dry-goods
dealer in W---------street. When I uiado Ida
acquaintance, lie was one of tlib most active 
and successful salesmen in the trade; and being 
a prudent man, had saved a small Sum of money 
with which, and the credit lie might he able to 
obtain, ho proposed to bUnimenc'e business on 
his own necdutit.
Among his iicqunintanocs lie had tho good 
fortune to include a wealthy merchant, whose 
judgment had led him to form a lofty estimate 
of the business capacity of my Mend.
To him the young aspirant for rtiercantilo hon­
ors, stated Ids case, and the conference .ended 
in a voluntary proposition on tho part of the 
merchant to supply the goods necessary to stock 
his store, taking his notes—the first of which 
would fall due in one year—in payment. The 
arrangement was completed, and in a few days 
Frank found himself installed in a convenient 
store, on tho best part of the street, ready to 
strike for his fortune.
The notes had not been signed, and one even­
ing, in Some business connected with them 
Frank called, by appointment, at the princely Mr. Howard, and would have him 
mansion of his worthy benefactor.
ushered into the sitting-room, where the mcr- his benefactor
consolation in the fact that the fair creature 
who had Stolen his heart Was in the samo pre- 
dienmeht. ,
Thu next day she came n shopping nt his 
store, and the next, and tho next; indeed, al­
most every day. No conversation had passed 
between them, nnd though lie hud been intro­
duced on tho evening of ins visit, ho had been 
too much overwhelmed to use words
My friend, howcvei, did not lack that neces­
sary attribute of a successful wooer, some­
what Vulgarly termed "spunk." Ho liml no 
further business With tho merchant; but then 
his case was a desperate one and ho uiado an 
errand.
Miss Allen blushed us he entered, but she 
was social nnd agreeable to the last degree; so 
mtioli so that Frank staid till tho hells rang for 
nine o'clock beRmo lie knew it. The ice was 
broken, and my friend wan in for it.
T.io lady wns a neiee of the merchant, twen- 
ty-onc years of age, and nn heiress. In tho 
Course of a few months Frank's energy won the 
Victory, and it wus understood that they were 
engaged.
The merchant did not like it. Being some­
what exclusive in his ideas of so'cinl intercourse; 
tho prospective marriage of his wealthy neice to 
a poor retailer, was repugnant to the last de­
gree, mid he resolved to thw art the purpose of 
the lovitlg couple.
At lirat lie appealed to tho lady; but she only 
laughed at hliu; told him bluntly that she loved 
Then he
•I don't wrsli to ho hard; I would wait if p ru -1 'A  wealthy one, but a name unknown on’ 
dence would justify It,’ said Mr. Allen, who State street.’
wns keenly sensitive in regard to his reputation ‘Cnii't take it, then, answered tho morchnnt 
for generosity and fairness. promptly, and with renewed hope.
In fact ho was a man of good feelings, and ‘But n name well known to you,'und Frank 
only that lie meant to punish Frank for falling handed him the note.
in love with his Wealthy neico, would not have Mr. Allen atnrtud back in surprise uni anger 
disturbed him. us ho read the htttno of tho fair endorser.
•You nre just ns secure two months lienee ns! ‘Very well. sir. when a man of any delicuej . 
now,’ pleaded 1'rank. can resort to such a trick ns this, t  have noth-
‘I have not that confidence in you, Mr. How- ;nj, ,noj.e to snv to him.' and the crest-fallen 
nrd—1 say it frankly—which I had once. You' merchant, after throwing the old note on tho 
have lost a thousand dollars. I doubt if your counter, hastened indignantly from the store, 
s t r .<c under tho hammer, would pay my notes.’ | Tho keeper was withdrawn, nnd Frank hoard 
Frank looked savage, fot though lie was ’ I10 ln()rc front Mr .A llen. A week after. Smith 
crest-fallen, lie was Frank Howard yet, mid p„ia the tnohey, nnd Frank took up his note.
LB keenly the unjust imputation of tho mer-1 BeTorc another of the notes came due. Isabel 
c'm,|t ‘ | Allen had become Mrs. Frank Howard. The
‘I wish to he rail, and even indulgent,’ coh- 8tf)(.k lln(l otand wore 8oW out, the debts paid, 
tinned Mr. Allen, before Frank lmd time to lm(j Inv )uin,]somo friend is r.s l.nppy as a benu- 
utter tiie ungracious sentiment that rose to his tiM  vVirc ft!th .v heart full ]lJVU cllU mflko 
lips. ‘Hero is the note; give me ore good on- j bn
dorser, and I will wait two months.’ ! —------------ ---- -------
Frank looked up and smiled in contempt at T H E LOWLY A N D  TH E LOVING, 
the miserable subtorfugo of the merchant, who 
meant to brush him, and still preserve an np-1 
pcaruncc of fuirneos. Ilo knew it would b e ; 
impossible for the young man, with his_ stock 
encumbered, to procure the security.
"T h e  filius moKt iirerinns mini ri 
Are kind ami lnviujr word*. I 
W arm , syiMintlii7.inj* tears to ey 
T he world nriylit; the only eri 
N eglect to do tiie little good wu
i give to man,, 
cir come amiss 
t that scan
chant waft reading the evening paper. By his n n d  promised to consider it
Love has often more influence tlmn talent. 
‘Will you tako Smith?’ asked 1 rank hUrrid- Tho last appeals to the reason, tho first to tho 
ty- afflictions—tiie last speaks to the intellect, but
‘Of course no?’ replied Mr. Allen, with a the first goes straight to the heart. ‘It is beau- 
bland smile. I tlful,’ exclaims a Sweedish anther, ‘to believe
‘1 will see what cun bo done, but I think the ! ourselves loved, especially by those whom we 
lie  was ] reasoned with Frank on his ingratitude to him, ! hopeless. ; love und value. kes, it is beautiful, certainly:
The young man wus touched. ! T,'°  merchant withdrew, assured in his own but woo to us il wo neglect the responsibility
mind that his revenge was sure, and his reputa- attached to it. When God permits us to win
side sat u Beautiful young lady, to whom his 
patron politely introduced him.
My friend belonged to that anomalous class 
Little Maggie proved to he bright, und he of beings styled handsome men—at least the
came quite an intelligent girl. Elm learned to 
sing sweetly.
Her father and mother had been drunkards 
lor forty years. Shu induced Mr. l ’euec to go 
and see her mother. The mother was helped, 
and soon was tilde to help herself, uhd finally 
came with Maggie to live in the new ‘Home,’ 
which was opened soon after.
They wore taken ihto tho country for a while, 
by a man who needed their help, and at the j ably this was tho secret of ids immense i
1 idles all said that ho was handsome, though 
for the life ol me, I could never tell wherein 
his beauty consisted. But us I have no pur- 
tieular limey for masculine beauty, it may have 
escaped my notice, or the natural Selfishness 
of mankind limy have prejudiced my judg­
ment.
My friend was acknowledged by all tho ladies
lie  did consider it, und his lovjng inamorata 
helned him to consid r it. After a hasty delib­
eration it was unanimously agreed to lay the 
whole matter "on tho ’tilde.”
Mr. Allen was informed of the decision, and, 
as old ibgies always do when they cannot do 
anything else, hit his lip, and swallowed his 
words, fully resolved to do something dreadful, 
whenever un opportunity occurred.
CHARTER II.
A year after my friend went into busincs, as
to be a remarkably handsome man; ;md prob- I passed his store one morning, I was not a little son?
close of their engagement returned to the salesman. W hether ha reckoned his beau-
surprised to find it closed. Before the window 
was tha t ominous whits cloth, denoting that the
■ House of Industry,’ us the ‘Home’ has of late iy uS one of tho items of his stock in trade, ! occupant had failed, 
been called. ! when lie went into business, I am unable to 1 1 entered the storet r . Frank stood at his desk,
flic lather was a ‘thorough-bred drunkaid, , y . kut I have not tho least doubt lie based his glancing with a most woe begoue aspect at the
even at the • Points, lie  lingered about his h(jjji;5 ol success to u great extept, upon the pages of his ledger.
influence of liis prepossessing personal appear-! ’How’s this, Frank?’ I asked—and I never 
ance. was iimro surprised in my life.
F'ratik fixed his eyes oh the young lady, us ] ‘Bust up, dont you see?' replied he father 
the merchant —who had, no lie entered, half petulently. 
read a money article in his paper, turned to : ‘But what does it moan?’
finish it. Miss Allen—such was the name by ' ‘Mean! why, that 1 had a note of a thousand '
which she laid been presented to him—was bu- dollars duo yesterday, which I could nut pay;
wile and Laughters, iisliiiined and lonely, per 
hups cherishing some indefinite longings for a 
more decent life.
He emtio, a t length, to tiie Temperance meet­
ings, and finally pledged himself not to drink. I 
lie went then to live in tiie ‘ House.’ The 
mother and child wept over him tears of joy. 
and lie 6tood fast By his pledge.
There seemed a providence in his reform at 
this preciso time, for in a few days the mother, 
on a Sunday, fell dead. Any hut un iron heart 
would have melted at the sight, as the husband 
and littlo Maggie stood building over the dead 
wife and mother, one renewing his vows ol 
fidelity to Temperance, and the other wringing 
her hands, und Calling upon her mother ’to 
speak to her ow n dear Maggie.’
More than two years have passed Since this 
sad affliction full ou this little lamily. The fa­
ther still lives a temperate life ; little Maggie is 
at school un intelligent und interesting girl.—
| Student.
tion safe at the same time. tiie regard of others, lie j laces in our hands a
Frank nnd myself cnnvnssed the matter, but sweet and powerful influence, which wo should 
we could think of no person whose milk of hu- |)0 very e,ireful to use in li is servico and for his 
man kindness was sufficiently abundant to glory. Human ufleetion, sanctified by the di- 
prompt him to do such an insane act. i vine blessing, may he made tiie instrument of
While we were debating tho matter, Frank much good; wanting tha t blessing, it is hut a 
was struck up by tho entrance of Miss Allen. shining light without life or warmth.
‘Iiow gloomy you look here to-day. F lank.' The pious Jonathan Edwards describes ii 
said she, laughing, and showing, in the act, tho Christian as being like 'such a little flower as 
prettiest row of pearly teeth I ever saw. ; wo see in the spring of the year: low and liutn-
•\Ye nre gloomy indeed,’ replied Frank, tnus- hie on the ground; opening its bosom to receive 
taring a sickly smile. ‘But you know the ran- the pleasant beams of the sun’s glory; rejoicing
1 as it were, in a calm rapture; dilTusiiig around a 
W by, wlmt reason?’ asked she, her merry aw-cet fragrance; standing peacefully and lowly 
expression relapsing into a serious one. i„ the midst of other flowers.’ The world may
‘You see that man!’ think nothing of the little flower—they may
A es. Itot ovun notice it, but nevertheless, it will bo
‘lie is a keeper! replied Frank, with tragic diffusing arotind a sweet frngranco upon till who
dwell within its lowly sphere.
‘A keeper! of wlmt? Are yoti insane!’ re- ; It has been truly said, tho amiable, the loy ' 
plied the lady, playfully, for it must be confes- j„g, and the unselfish .almost iusensibij dissuade 
sed she was not acquainted with the technical!- froIn evil, and persuade to good, all who come 
tics of business. within the reach of their soothing power; tha t
frank laughed, and explained tho disaster no one can advance alono towards tho happiness 
that lmd overtaken him. or misery of another world, aiid little can the
‘Roll!’ exclaimed she with un appearance of most in.-dgiiifieurit ot beings conjecture how ex-
sily engaged in crotelietilig a little silk purse, and this morning early, my amiable friend, Mr. relief and I really believe ir the keeper and my- tensive may have been the beneficial or evil ef- 
and as” lie bent over the work Frank was per- Allen, put in a keeper—Hint's all.’ self lmd not been in the way, she would have fects which have uttenod their own apparently
fc-ctly satisfied that he had never seen so pretty 
a luce in his life.
And then tho neatest, most graceful little foot
‘How dues it happen? 1 thought you were 
doing a rushing business.’
‘Bo I was; I lmd tiie money to pay this note
in the world protruded from beneath a light six weeks ago, and let Smith have it at two per 
silk dress—a fo o t ,  which completely turned cent, a month,’ replied lie, with a ghastly 
Frank's head, so that hu forgot all about tiie smile, 
notes und tlm merchant. I ‘And smith haft failed.’
W ithout the least rogard to etiquette, polite-! ‘Nut exactly; he lms stopped, but every- 
ness, good breeding, and all that sort of tiling; | body says lie is goud —if he has timo to turn 
tared mercilessly at h e r, and never fur evert himse
it, mid it  was found that diplomatic proceedings 
were so suddenly brought to a stand-still. Ter 
riblo oaths were sworn a t the conductor, the 
railroad, tho company, the country, tiie —every­
body! But, as they were all in Russian, they 
' did nut 11nrt anybody.
‘I order this train to go on,’ said the Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary, 
stepping out on the platform. The passengers 
stared. Bystanders winked at each other. The 
little pop-corn und candy boys opened their eyes 
wide at tiie man with the long heard, and tho
13r  Tun editor Of tho Republican Journal 
niisV, she laughed (Alt her I keep* un Imnd the greatest assortment of spice
............................ " llis
the fraction of a moment, removed his gaze, 
not even allowing himself the luxury of wink­
ing, lefit tho lime so employed should hu lost.
And you must make a fiiil ol it in the mean 
time?’
•If I could only stave Mr. Allen off a couple
Frank was perfectly sfire that ho had never of months, I could get but of the scrape with 
before felt exactly as lib did at tha t halcyon flying colors ’
moment. I t semod us though all tho divinities 
of paradise worn concentrated in the fair form 
iicforu him—as though lie had been transplant­
ed to an elysiUm of luve.
And the maiden was not altogether Unmoved, 
fho embryo merchant several limes detected
Won’t lie wait!’
Frank shook his head; Ijc laid mortally of­
fended the proud merchant, and there was no 
prospect that lie would ho lenient in life slight­
est degree.
•Can't you raiso the money!'
-No; times haven't been so hard fur four years, i ,J wlmt mischief was lurking in her mind.
Everybody is failing, and tho money men won’t
Maggie's saucy head pop; cd in again; and .will
this audacious speech was -trirnslutod nil round j 1'“*' thumb upon her . ,.
1 1 impudent defiance. I l"1*1 Lum.g ol any editor we know of.
T i m o  w o r e  o n .  a n d  Maggie continued trt taunt I last week's paper is lull of the r e a l  o r i g i n a l .
tho Mis-ionary, and mumy him with her vile Ju st hear how coolly lie discourses on the 
epithets, till her presence hud become a gl-hvi approaching end of the world; — 
ous nuisance. Still, Mr. Reuse did not give her i l l A l  COME1 AGAIN,
up us past redemption. Lot everybody make their wills and arrange
One morning, bright and early, before the their affairs! There's no telling how hoon it I her in the net of Stealing u glance at him thro’
hundred sewing women came to their work, lit- 'a ill i.o too late. And any mistakes coming j , |ie |ong fringing eyelashes that dorned her
tie Maggie appealed about tlio iuur of tlm Mis- IVbm haste are "no  sort ul'eoiisvqiim.ee,” louse 
bion Room. i tlib words ul the illustrious Mr. Touts. There's
,Mii” "iet’ said Mr. Pease, ‘I want you to 1 no danger of making your legacies too largo.—
| helm me and I  will pay you if you will come , There's no need of deliberation, or of passing in 8iiiiiq ,Mlin anj  sumohow nr other, men and the power in his hands, and is disposed to use 
W|UO UK in n 11 Wit’ll tu u  iu iii '  UUii u, UIIU tllU  X ] I * J  , ,1 , . #. | ■ I . n { , ' , . , r  , ... a | |  •
, I. bbi • , , , and lav out doth , buttons, and thread for m e . me n t a l  review ungrutelul liuphews and scapu- WOiiicn who aro lav«irud in tins respect, ulwujrs it. I Knitted myboll near tho desk ua he up*
.nch ; ‘May he yon think 1 II come ! answered Mag- grace Sons. D e re all going together, th a t Ci>iitrivo to fird it out. Frank knew that ho prouohcd.
comet we recently saluted and speedily hid good j wa8 a | ar dsome man,'and never in his life did j The merchant politely saluted the unfortunate
Certainly 1 do, and I will pay you money to | hye to, is eoniing ugaiii,fiercer tlmn ever, ut the im more devoutly thank his suits, which laid dealer, smiling as blandly Us though nothing
rule of thirty thousand miles a minute! Tl luk ! ^ivch him personal beauty, tliuu at this parlic- lmd happened—as though he lmd no neiee, and 
W on't yba make a Protestant of inf? won't of that! Tue telegrapa will hardly he able to ul.,r moment. \ Frank were u stoic,
lick me? won’t you send me to the House herald his approach, ilo whisks >i tail sticking The lady lmd already found out that ho was ‘Mr. Howard, this is unfortunate; hut in the
thrown her arms round his neck, and kissed unimportant conduct.
away Ids mortification, ‘In the heraldy of heaven,' writes Bishop
I had licl'oro been introduced to the lady, anil Horne, ‘goodness proceeds greatness:’ so on 
at this moment advanced to join in the confer- earth it is often far more powerful. Tiie lowly 
satlon. arid the loving may frequently do moro iu their
•And my uncle \i the wretch?' continued she. own !iuiiteJ sphoro t |mn tl)U ^ntod. To yield 
merrily. *!3ut what can you do-bJSv can you constantly, in little things, begets the same 
get cut of it! yielding spirit-in others, and render's life tho
Frank explained the proposition to procure happiw. \Ve must never forget that we are nil 
nn endorser for the note. 1 ho light hearted j appointed to some suition which we fill in this' 
_ | maidert appeared to have but little sympathy | ,j,-0 py the wig0 Disposer of events, who knows' 
for tho misfortunes of her lover, and asked all w)mt ;3 suited to our various capacities and tal- 
sorts of questions about endorsers, notes and 
business Conns.
‘Whore is the note you are to have endorsed!' 
asked sho.
•Mr. Allen has it.’
‘Hew can you have it endorsed, then!’
‘1 can write another,' replied Frrnk, smiling 
at the innueoneo of his betrothed.
•Then write one,’ said she, promptly.
Frank looked a t her a moment, to ascertain
She
prcrless brow. Hu plainly saw her blush—saw trust their own futliera.' 
her bosom heave with a flutter, ao she caught At this moment, Mr. Allen entered the store, 
his earnest gaze. Flunk Howard was a hand- J lie looked stern and severe, like one who line 
u ul
un inch
•I order this train to go on,’ repeated M. B o-1 
disco, bringing l.is outre vehemently down upon I 
the platform, by way of emphasis. No result, i ' lc'l’ 1"e ' 
The smoke curled lazily up from tlm locomotive,; 
and the fireman nnd engineer leaned Back on -'uu out in a fiery line Behind him for all 
fifty thousand miles long, 
thousand miles in diameter.
kliowthe wood-pile to enjoy the fun. i ° r v  ehe inquired. 'Now, prom
Fortunately, a t this moment, a Washington , ihe '»<>- Mr- 011 Your w',v& “,ld 1,unur tlmt Ulty u, iIks 1uii«'
acquaintance, who hu' pened to ho on board, ) ’’u " ’',1 . . . .  . . .  .........  , ,The ^nonuse \vus [jiveu, mid Muggic (mine lisiuii willi this littlo hull. 1 he shuck ul lorty
Boldly in, saying, j trains going at the rate of u hundred miles a
‘Well, what do you wnn’t? ’ 1 minute, would Be nothing to it. The New 11a
‘Cams but, and undertook to explain American 
customs to the Ambassador. A long colloquy 
ensued in some foreign tongue, which nobody 
understood. The upshot of it wus, however 
th a t  u handsome and courteous apology was 
t  endered und received—the Minister adding 
th a t his ignorance of tho lunguugo and customs 
of the country hud led him into a mistake.— 
Tho whistle sounded, the hell rung, nnd away 
went tho the train, carrying two or three wiser 
people out of Syracuse than it brought iu, half 
go hour before.
It is barely possible that M. Budiscn’e labors 
with tlio Rrcss may terminate in a similar way. 
After all, it is the education, not the man, that 
is to blame. M. Ilodise.o is u sensible ui.d ue- 
o  un lislu l gentleman, as such tilings go in 
Russia. Tho-o his requirements would ho treu- : 
ted is perfectly r-as in iblo an l proper. Rcr- 
SOUS g> and stop, a t the bid ling of high diplooi- 
atistr” Hero, h iaevcr, hi«h diplomitists oftou- 
er c i a ) and g i at t 10 Bi Win ll'ij-iy Reentnj hue ml
mid il the stupid fellow lmd not midst ol bo much commercial disaster, you per- 
lle is a hundred stated so furiously at tier, she would no duubt ceive that it was my only course.’ said the rner- 
Tl.ink ol liis col- |laVt. the same thing ho was doing. ! chant, soothingly.
Mr. Allen finished tho money article, and laid •! suppose it was: hut you know the cause of 
hiwn the paper. Frank has owned tom e lie my inability to pay tho note,' returned Frank, 
wished it huU been twice, of even lour times us with a doleful expression
ants much better than we do ourselves; arid 
who would not have placed us there if lie  bad 
not something for us to do. flow lew there 
ure who live up tu their own power cf bring 
useful! Fkirth is our dwelling-place, whero 
each lias his or her appointed sphere el' useful­
ness, their mission of love and duty, as they 
pass homeward to heaven.
A gentleman, travelling through a pari et 
Wiltshire, whero lie lmd not been for yours,
could not help observing the neatness and bcau- 
stailed, apparently without the power to pre- fy „ r t[)0 ,mlo C()ttaf,0 , ardena wlliuh hc |)u8Sl.a’
,l !!,tl ,r; , ,i , , . -. . ' and which ho did not remember having noticedThe lover, impelled by curiosity as much ns. »
, ‘ ,, ’ , . . . . .  when ho was there last,any other motive, wr oto the note and signed it. ,
-- .................. 1 ‘No, replied the friend who hud ncuoi paii-a?
him; it has only been so within the L..-t few
trs, since Lucy i) ------came to residu ic tho
village, it ia all owing to her.’
•But how eau one person keep all tie so gar­
dens so neat.
‘You must ask her,’ replied Ids friend, Mr.
t , L------ , and pausing as ho spoke to shako hands
But, Isabel with u young arid delicate looking girl, carrying
Now how do you endorse it!’ said sin 
‘By writing tlm name across tlio Back.’
The lady approached tlm desk, and turning | • 
the note, wrote with two dashes of the pen. j 
‘Isabella Allen’ across it.
‘It is endorsed,'said sho, with a smile that 
told Frank all slm meant.
........ , lt)1 oi on u
•Good morning. Frank,’ interrupted she, u d |  in ,„.r u tu,SL. , av fluwer8. 
hastened „ut of tlm store.
‘Bravo, Frank!' txclivinied I. 
lie  smiled doubtfully; liis pride was a litt! 
touched.
Mr. R  iset—‘I have laid down a part of these ( veu Journal, ou tlm authority ul sotiiu old fugi- s j 
shirts; now 1 want you to put two of those ; of tlm college, says the comet is turning. Rro-j 
sleeves to cucli one—two deeves to a eliirt, you j lessor Jew ett, ol North Carolina, says it is com 
know.’ * ' iug in the most careless manner right towards
Slm did it faithfully. us. These folks ure learned 1 hey know uhout tiful fairy la the act of looking a t him—several
Now, one collar to each,’ comets—they li.-vo followed tlmir drunken
walks through the heavens, und can calculate w|um uy 
deviations. Tlm North Carolina professor 
thinks tlm comet willsltiko us “ slanting-wiie.”
Tlmt ia n ’t f.iir. V “ straight left” in tlm brrud-
She did tlmt.
‘Now six gussets to each.
She did it.
•Now threo buttons to eeeh,’ and so on, allol 
which slm did correctly and quickly.
From this lime she wu3 generally tho first, to 
come in tlm morning, and none were more active 
than littlo Maggie.
All day long she would wait at tlm room, 
helping tlm Missionary, and outing tlm bread 
und cake she thankfully received from his hand. 
One day littlo Maggie wus idle,and Mi. Reuse
of th) R rcss._ iot her to playing school. This was a happy
suggestion, and the germ of oue of tho chief
•All, young mini, you ought not to have lent 
The details of tlit business were discussed, the money to Smith; if you hud asked myud- 
Iind tlm papers drawn. While it was in opera­
tion, Frank more than once detected tlm beau­
In lm ne  
times detected her in tlm very act of biushinj 
mol.
Tlm business was finished at lust, macli to tho recover himself.’
.re t of my handsome friend, who, when lie j *Mf. Howard, 1 certainly wish you well; l
t into the street, went straightway into u tit have done all I could to give you u fuir s ta rt.’
basket would bo decent. Hut these “ sidewind- uj. a| )straclh,n, and hud walked uhout half way -yi,, you have, sir, und 1 am very, very giute-
ers arc mean. Tlm professor can’t tel! exactly a i w  q —  -bridge on liis way home, Before ful to you.’
where the cornet will hit fiist. That is had, he happened to think that lie lived ait the Eoutb j -Are you1' und tho merchant fixed a keen
bceuuse if we knew wo could shift evet. II it Fnd. | glance upon the young man.
should strike the Water, there would bb trouble Wns all up with poor Frank; he hud fallen; -f u.-sure you that I uni.’
the professor thinks. However, make your j„  |ovo—Wll8 s turk. staring mad in love—with *lluw have you manifested it1’ continued the
wills,—square your uccuunts,—arrange y. ur w| o n he Fne» not, for it was well known tliut merchant, sternly, ‘13ut no matter: we meet
ulfiiirs. It would be a terrible thing to be tijr . Allen had no daughter. She wus u relative, now u» business men.’
knocked into a cocked up hut and leave a print- boweVer for she In ro his name. j ’Well, what shall 1m done? You lave stop
er’s bill. For the heuetit of all who would b u t  if Frank was in love, thefie was nine ped me; I can do more '
pan
so it! to ho sure;’ and lie did uso it.
vice, 1 could have told you better.’ J In tlm afternoon Mr. Allen called, satisfied iu
•Smith wus always supposed to Be good. liis own mind tlmt he should witness tlm com*
Tlm merchant shook liis head. 1 plcte humility of tho young man who had had
•Hut, Mr. Allen, give me u short time und I tlm audacity to fall in love with an heiress.— 
cun pay the note. Smith assures me he ahull
‘Arc they not buutil'ulf’ asked she. ‘ Widow 
Green gave them to me, and she had plenty 
mure. I was sure they would grow, if she only 
tried. You can not imagine how pretty they 
• Would you (Lo it?’ said lm, after a long] lu>lku llcl. g,irj c„ iuok/
‘She had no garden, 1 think, when first you
know her,' said Mr. L.------
•No. I Believe not. 1 do not knew wlmt sho 
would do without oue now : slm was Buying so 
herself this very morning, and that it was her 
greatest comfort. ’
•My friend is very anxious to understand howKnowing at what hour ho would cull, I wu 
careful to he present.
‘Well, Mr. Howard, lmw have you succeeded' 
1 h me really been in hopes you will ho able h 
secure the paper,’ said the merchant and I couh 
plainly discern the malicious chuckle on 1 is L a  
us lie spoke.
•1 have succeeded, Mr. Allen, an J I am infi­
nitely obliged to you lor your good will.’
The merchant wus completely staggered at 
the reply. It wus wholly unexpected, an 
wholly unwelcome also.
•1 hope you have procure ! a good oue,’ s.ii- 
lie puinfully
\ou have managed to introduce so many gardens 
into tlm village, and tu keep them in such good 
order. Ilo thinks tliut it must u great deal of 
trouble lor one person.’
‘It is no trouble to m e,’ replied Lucy, simply, 
and with a modest blush. ‘1 have nothing to 
do I ut appear pleased, and to speak u word of 
praise noiv uud then, and accept all t:u :r littlo 
lluwi r < firing*. 1 wus always loud of flowers.' 
■But lmw did you contrive at first1’
•I almost forget. 1 do not think tliut I did 
much. 1 only admired Mrs Brown' il i - 
cis. and then the planted more to pie
find liy nml b y others began t<. notice liow prct- ■ the snmo year between Dentnnrk nnd Sweden 
ty lier gnrdcn looked, nnd ta long to plant some nnd France. Ry tha t with Sweden the latter 
nl«o, nnd to come to me for seeds and cuttings.
1 do not think I did much hesidc telling her the
proper season for planting, and where 1 thought 
they would thrive the host. The little school- 
children weed, hoping that I shall he pleased to 
see the garden look neat nnd nice; and so I am.
THE ELECTION.
became exempt from these tolls This treaty | Alt,m"Rh TCr? ful1 rct,,rn'  of tho votcs tbro’- 
estahhshed the scalo of duties which is the out tho Stnto hnvo been received, tho entire vote 
ground work of the present scale. This, how- has not yet been brought in. which prevents
s  l i 1w « * ssx sx !S f x r . ;  I«" »r
which enter into it at the present time nnenu- n*e> n*> lonst. Irom the best information we
’I he gardens of the poor arc a great comfort to nainernted. In relation to theso thoro is tho have received, howover, there hnvo been elected 
tb™ ■’ , , I following clause: ‘All articles which are n o t'h y  tho whiffs, in Cumberland 2, Lincoln 4, Ken-
‘le s ,’ said Mt. I,------, ‘it keeps them out of specified m the foregoing list shall he calculated , , ,,  , , n „ , , . , , . . ,
mischief. Many a poor man may now be seen according to the usage of merchants, nnd as has no )CC 4 enobsco . ,  i roostook totalJin
working in his little garden, with his children 
around him, and his wile sewing peacefully in 
the cottage porch, who used to go to tho public 
house. Many a happy home has sprung from 
the love ol flowers.’
Ju st then an old man came tottering towards 
us, holding a stick in otic hand, and u flower 
pot in the other.
“ I have boon looking for you all day,’’ said 
ho to Lucy. " I f  you can spare a moment, 1 
have so many tilings to ask and show y o u /’
•To bo sure I can,’ replied the girl, with a 
kind smile, and dropping a modest courtesy, she 
went away with the old linn, and left the two 
friends.together
•Well.' said Mr. I.------. after a pause, ‘what
ilo you think of our Lucy?’
'■She appears to he very young, and docs not 
look strong; hut 1 was thinking ol the power 
which one individual may exert fur good over 
those around her.’
Mint Lucy not only touches and encourages 
the poor people and the little children to love
flowers,’ continued Mr. I.------, ‘hut tries to win
them to Christ, and make them h ve him. Ma­
ny u simple homily have 1 heard her preach 
from the lily of tho valley, or tho flower of the 
field, lb r influence is not only exerted for 
good—it is exerted for Mod, and he Ims deigned 
t i  Mess it in more than one instance.’
Lucy I)------is neither gifted nor beautiful.—
Fow know her even by name. I t con only be 
said of lier that she loves Clod and she loves 
flowers. Contented nnd el earful, she passes 
through life, making it all tlm brighter and bet 
ter fur her brief sojourning. It lias been well 
said of a kindred spirit that ‘looking to heaven 
ns her rest, nnd to Christ as her (saviour, she 
seems to have caught something of the calm se­
renity of lier great Master, something of his pu­
rity nnd love. In tho world, but nut of it, she 
was like one going cheerfully homeward, nnd 
singing as hlie went; while she scattered, in p is- 
sing, holy counsels nnd instructions—kind
lower their sails, submit to delay, and pay the 
sound dues; and this even though they have no 
intention ol importing goods into a Denmark 
port. This is a burden on enmniotco that Den­
mark lias tin right, in reason, to impose, nnd to 
w hich other nations ought not longer to Submit. 
It hashing been remonstrated against. Decent­
ly a new movement has been made to procure 
its abolition, and the Liverpool chamber of com­
merce lias lately urged upon the Now York 
chamber of commerce the importance of co op­
erating with it in the clforts now making for 
their entire removal.
It is understood that this subject 1ms been 
taken in band by the President, ntid tha t uur 
charge to Denmark goes out fully instructed t 
urge upon the D.misli government, in explicit 
language, an immediate abolition of the tolls, 
so far as American conunereo and navigation 
tiro concerned. It is the greatest transit duty 
that exists in the world, and it Inis no reason 
lint immemorial prescription to justify it. 
It can on grounds of strict light no more he de­
fended than could the old and absurd tribute 
that all powers formerly paid to liurhiiry pow­
ers.
W. ( i .  F  I t  Y 12  ......... 10c lito r•
F rid a y  M orning, S ep tem ber Jill,
L IB E R A L  W EN.
^  o like liberal men, whenever and wherever 
we find them. Wo like liberal Christians and 
woids and actions—the bright sunshine of ti ] lilieral sinners, liberal partisans and liberal jrcfi.i-
lowiy and loving spirit.’ ,,  . , . , , ...............
There are some who assert that, in their iso- | 'a r s ’ Lut " h,u do raonn bY “ liberal?’ 
luted position, they hnvo influence on none.-— i The term bears different significations us it is 
lin t there is no such thing as u thoroughly de- I differently applied. A zealous advocate of the
taehed and isolated individual; wo aro all inex- j i ......., , -, , •. . .  , , ........ ........_ ., .... I .'111100 l.aw may lie iiticral, while Ins opposer is
also. A strict orthodox may ho liberal while
... r i  t  t   f r t , a    , ,  . , .
been the custom from all times to the present.’ IF. There is no doubt about any of theso cx- 
Nmv this indefinite clause lenvos these duties to copt one in Lincoln nnd one in Kennebec. If 
the arbitrary discretion ol the custom hnuso of- j theso two nro not olcctcd the numbor will be 
fleers at Elsinore. * * * * •
On passing the Sound, all vessels bring to a t ' rcduccd to • •
Elsinore, w here tho channel is commanded by : Tho democrats hnvo elected in York 3, Frnnk-
tbo Imttcry of (Ynnbiirg castle, and have to lin 1, Piscataquis 1, nnd Washington 2—in
tricably tied up and interlaced with each other; 
so tha t no man can live or net without a fleeting : 
others in smiie degree or sumo purpose. If 
they have no power to do good, wo would say 
th a t it is because they seek it not, and would 
beseech them to arouse their dormant energies 
in that search which can alone bring happiness. 
I t  is because they walk along with their eyes 
on the ground, instead of looking around them, 
to see what they can do fo r  God and fo r  one 
another. I t is beeauso they pass through the 
world silent instead of singing, tha t others 
might hear them, and lie gladdened and comfort­
ed. ( I r i t is  because they have neglected to 
pray; for wo can do nothing without prayer.— 
Or it is because they are walking in their own 
righteousness, instead of ‘coming up from the 
wilderness leaning on the Beloved,’ and making 
him their all in all.
T I I E  D A N I S H  S O U N D  T O L L .
The common pnssngo from the North Sen to 
the ltaltic Sea is by tho strait tha t lies between 
the Danish island of Zealand and tiio Swedish 
province of Sclionen. The narrowest part is at 
Elsinore, where it is two and a half miles wide, 
and it is commanded by the Danish fortress of 
Cronburg on Zealand. Jn addition, there
a believer in an opposite faith may be so at the 
same time. Well, by this term iis applied to 
any individual or class of individuals, wo mean 
that they nro at least candid.; that they possess 
that excellent scriptural virtue, “ charity’’ — 
charity for those even who have w idely different 
opinions from themselves upon any and all ques­
tions. A man, for instance, is a friend and sup­
porter of tho Maine Law; it is. in his real con­
victions, a great and powerful instrument to re 
strain moral evil and to promote the moral wel­
fare of the community; and like a true citizen 
lie labors to sustain and cnforco it. Dot his 
neighbor differs from him so widely as to believe 
it wrong in itself and incflicacio'is in its opera­
tions; that it is productive of more evil than 
good. Thorp maybe those who honestly entertain 
such opinions. Shall the friend of toe Law con­
demn, denounce, or deride him on that account? 
Shall lie declare perpetual hostility to him be­
cause he believes differently from himself, and 
thus embitter him who might otherwise be an
nil 7.
Of course this leaves from 13 to lf> vacan­
cies to bo filled by tho Legislature viz: Cum­
berland 2, Oxford '2, Kennebec 2, Waldo 3, 
Somerset 2, Hancock 2,—and possibly three 
instead of two in Kennebec, and one in Lin­
coln.
In Cumberland, tho Constitutional candi­
dates will bo tho four Gray nominees, viz: 
McCobb, linker, Ilnzen and Strnut. In Oxford, 
wo understand tho constitutional candidates will 
bo tho two opposing democratic tieKets—2 Pils- 
bnry and 2 Morrill. In Kennebec, wliigs and 
Dilsbuty democrats; in Waldo, 2 l ’ilsbury, 2 
Morrill, Elliot on both tickets, and ono whig; 
Somerset, wliigs nnd I’ilsiairy democrats, and 
in Hancock 2 wliigs nnd 2 Pilsbury democrats.
The following is a recapitulation of tho votes 
for Governor:
Y’ork,
tf,
o-
O
2533
DOS
s
4140 S
 M
or
ril
l.
a
838
Cumberland, 3449 4840 2597 181(1
Lincoln. 4620 3833 831 012
Kennebec, 3724 2880 800 831
Hancock, 1548 1520 010 225
Waldo, 1382 35(18 892 1008
Oxford, 11138 3477 1074 581
Washington, 1733 1911 101 141
Penobscot, 2597 3388 1829 971
Piscataquis, 507 1077 129 447
Somerset,
Franklin,
2170 2191 403 508
727 1308 537 494
• e.V.iti:j 33,145 l ),a-l8 S,(WI1
The remaining towns voted last year for Gov­
ernor as follows—Crosby 1418; Ilubbard 2317; 
Chandler 1(103; Holmes 02.
ItE(JA.riTUl,ATION Of ItEPIlESENTATlVES.
two other straits connecting tbo North Sea with unprejudiced opponent only! No, certainly; 
tho liultic, the Great and Little Dolts. Den- j and yet we sometimes lind those so illiberal as 
mark asserts and exercises a supremacy over to take this very ground. They may he well 
these ocean highways. Tins sliu justifies by Jmeaning men, at the same time—reformers and 
philanthropists, in their purposes; hut uufortu- 
for centuries in treaties with other powers. I t , natcly they often do harm to tho cause fur
tho claim of immemorial prescription, and by 
the fact that lier sovereignly lias been admitted
is by snob a light that she collects the sound 
duties, so called, a tax which is heavy on the 
commerce and navigation of nil with w hom she
ims mumtiiiio intercourse: and thus it is that by u nchanlablc ns to suspect that even muon, 
the virtue of precedent, tho king of a sixth rat
which they labor.
And we Inivo sometimes been so winked and
tlmt
Christinas—best class of people in the world-
power makes all the nations tha t trade with j that occasionally a ease might be found, v ffe e ,
with thu sumo heart to be good and do good, a 
,'r little more liberality towards others profusion
tho Iialtiu his tributary 
The origin of tins toll dates far back into the 
barbarous ages, when it was clinrncteiisli
Wli ill- No. (Villus llcm. Mar
York, 10 4 12 0
Cumberland, 21 11 0 3
Lincoln, 19 12 0 0
1ixford, 10 2 0 2
*Lluni,ock, 9 4 2 2
Washington, 10 4 0 0
Kennebec, 10 12 3 0
Somerset, 9 5 3 0
Penobscot, 17 3 7 0
Waldo, 12 o 1 0
Piscataquis, 4 1 3 1
Franklin, 5 1 3 0
Aioustook, 3 o 1 0
151 03 00 20
* 1 No choice.
Senatorial Returns—Lincoln.
We have full returns of tho Senatorial vote 
of Lincoln, with the exception of Southport, 
Jiremen and Montiegun, which wo estiuiutc 
according to the Governor vote. We also niako 
lull allowance for any scattering votes which 
may not appear in our returns. Tho entire vote, 
with the corrections alluded to, is us follows:
W'higs—Farivoll, 4718
Clarke, 4840
Lowell, 4705
Day,
Locos—Russell,
1 4772
4040
Chapman, 3975
Berry, 3904
Gilchrist, 3903
Freesoil—Hum, 031
. Spinney, 050
Percy, 030
Murray, 723
Scat.—T. Lowell, 157
Litligow, 101
Ingraham, 141
By the above statement, It will bo seen tlmt
j very happy results. Trim liber Jity  is ' The oliieial count will be based on the actual 
. . .  , , , number of ballots cast, and will, we think, be
chanty, nnd there can be none too much sufficiently favorable to insure the election of
to some
akin to
el genuine charity, Dut lest we he misapprehend- Mr. Earwell, also, 
ed, we will not dwell upon this point.
Still, we say, wo like liberality; we like it in 
i ll matter 
its influon 
cause we
Bath Tribune.
LINGARDS HISTORY.
nil on uli occasion*; wo liko to set: History, it must be everywhere admitted, is
in the every-day allairs oflife, Jio- tbo most important of all studies. I t is so from 
a engaged hi a particular occtipa- tho very nature of the caso;- -because it embrn-
the time that all princes or feudal barons should and aiming to be good also, would bo conducive Clarke, Day and Lowell aro certainly elected, 
levy all the taxes they laid the power to collect.
This was the time the Daces begun to rollout 
theso tolls. They were a fierue, warlike, savage, 
conquering race, with a long sword and u short 
internutioiial code. These greedy barbarians 
frankly announced to the old Homans that they 
‘know’ it to be a received law among illi nations 
tha t the e inqueriir hath a right to whatever he 
can in quire:' and after they invndi d and reduced 
England, and with ether .Scandinavians became 
masters of the Northern Ocean, they establish­
ed these sound tolls. Some trace them back as 
far us the eighth century. During even this 
early period, tiie gicat herring fishery on tlm 
shores of these spas created tin extensive trade 
through the sound; and this tempted the cupid­
ity of tho pirates of theso northern seas. The 
Danish publicists allege tlmt theDnnish kings,as 
oiiilizatiun progressed, stationed their powerful 
navy in the sound, a t its various entranecs, to 
protect tho navigation; and that tho tolls wore 
the remuneration lor this protection.
However this may lie, tho Hanseatic towns, 
in those curly times, frequonlty contested the 
right of Denmark to levy tho sound tolls.—
TV nr generally resulted from tho dispute; and 
tiotuotimes whun tla-.-o towns wors successful, 
they loviod them on their own account. As 
early iis I“t)“ i light house was erected at Ful- 
s tor on lor the guidance of tho shipping. Singu­
larly euougli, tiie earliest charter, mi this sub­
ject, is stated to be one granted to the tow n of 
Jlardorw iek in Holland, in l.’il'J, which stipula­
ted tlm rate of duty to Im paid by Dutch ships 
upon tlm transportation ol cloths destined Im- 
sale. The next one was in ldliS, when certain 
immunities from these sound tolls were granted 
by Christopher 11. In this way a lixod toll 
ouiuo to ho established upon the ships or vessels 
passing through the sound or bells ot the JJal- 
t:c.
in general the early charges were quite mod­
erate. Tlm earliest lurin’i.* said to lie tlmt id divellin,
The rates are cm ions ..ml indicative ol i " u
tiun, or lind more pleasure in uur intercourse ccs so much of almost everything else—ofbiog- 
witli one than another class of society, or be- r.-ipby, of philosophy, ol polities, science, &e. 
cause we think and do differently from somebody To be really informed and educated, thou, re- 
cine, we would rather nut be disowned for it .— quires one to bo well read in this department; 
It is not the true aim of society that it be divi- and the more extensive tbo history the greater 
tied into as many dillbront factions as thoro are the advantage. Whut a book in which to learn 
uharauters to compose them. Men may diflor— man! Hero wo behold his nature in idl its 
they must dill'er—but they can be liberal a t the phases, the good and tlm evil; uad wo find his- 
same time. Illiberal men aio often bigoted, tury the literal biography of man from nnti- 
eonservalivi) or ultra. They carry matters too quity to tbo proqeut day. How absolutely 
fiir or nut far enough. If Cluistians, they may necessary, then, an acquaintance with its pages 
bo bigoted; if temperance reformers, they are —considered with reference to tho knowledge 
ranting ‘‘ram-reds,’’ who sometimes m ike mure it gives us ol human nature alone. Indeed, wo 
enemies than friends to II,e cause they espouse; g” Ku lul’ ila to 81|V llmt 11 familiarity with his- 
if  aiiti-teiiipcianeo men, they aro thu worst 5lJ17  alone, so extensive und comprehensive is 
kind of “ liberals.” II ail men would be liberal it, is an education in itself. Tlm good liisto- 
and candid, ever “ open to conviction,” tlmy nun cannot be uu ordinary scholar, human 
would agree much better tlmn they do, und the nature being everywhere the same; tbo  liistur-
vvurld would bo much the hotter fur it.
J
the times. Rliutlish wines paid the thirtieth 
penny of value. A vessel ol -thirty lasts’ paid 
‘one rose-noble and olio gold gnddei. vessels 
above thirty-one alal (ip to one hundred lasts 
paid two rose-nobles, and those exceeding one 
hundred paid three rose-liohles. Ths vessels 
Iroiu the Utilise Towns enjoyed peculiar privile­
ges; while those froth England, Russia, franco 
and Pvrtugul were obliged to pay duties on spe­
cial uuumorutod articles in addition. In the lie- 
ginning of the suventeeutli century duties on 
ull kinds ol nieiehaudizu were largely ii.creased.
Tho right of collecting tho tribute was, at 
this time, justified on the ground ol the pro­
tection alf ailed by Denmark to eommeri-o by 
the establishment of lights und laud marks,and 
against pirates The first treaty recognizing 
this right is tlmt of Dine, with the Hanseatic 
republics. Another treaty was made with Eng­
land in I ll'll with Henry VIE, which lorbids 
British vessels from passing the great Gut a? 
well us tbo Sound. unless, in case ul unavoidable 
necessity; iu which caso they wire to pay the 
same duties at Wyburg as it “  ' 1 '
tiie Sound at Elsilioli 
■11 w ith L'barh s Y 
tolls—stipulating 
low countries should 
formerly -
show ttie antiquity of tin 
The present lanis ol
Tbo addition to the Southerly end of 
Kimball Block is nearly completed. The ou t­
side was finished last week.
T.ie Spear 1 flock is also nearly ready for oc­
cupancy. Three spa-lens stores below, and 
above,
ires in llovoy’s building, near Bee* 
tlioven Hall on Main st., aru already being filled 
with goods
ical scholar learns Iruut the past much of vv hat 
the present is und thu future will be.
Nor uau we conceive what study is more de­
lightful. A good history is a Imok of facts, it 
is true, and fuels and statistics are sometimes 
considered dry: but it is ut tlm same time par­
tially a romance in its character; how it tells of 
battles to tlm weak, as well as to tlm strong; 
of thrones built up and demo islmd; of ambi­
tious uieii successful lor a time, and then justly
The stylo of Lingnrd is different from that of 
Macaulay; to such ns look to style nlono it may 
bo more attractive; but it is yet, ns wo think, 
better adapted to a sober work of this kind than 
Macanlay’s: Lingard has boon impartial, and 
throughout the work has spared no labors, to 
preparo himself thoroughly. I t is certain 
that ho had access to authorities not in the 
possession of any other English historian; and 
all theso circumstances togothcr with tho supe­
rior learning of tho man have rendered his work 
invaluable. II then you would have a good 
history of England get Lingard’s, now publish­
ing. 'Hie third volume is just out, from the 
press of Philips, Sampson A Co.; ten moro nro 
to follow. Dut begin now nnd take them ns 
they nro issued. Tho third volnmo commences 
with the accession of John, in about tbc year 
1200, nnd closes with nn account of tho reign 
of Edward II. about a century later,—compris­
ing nn important period of time.
The work is handsomely bound nnd printed, 
with a lino steel engraving in each volume.— 
For sale at Dana’s.
Fatal Accident.
As two young men, the ono named Cham.es 
W inslow, formerly of Wiildoboro’, the other 
named Oliver Gav, son of Aldcn Gay nt the 
marsh, wore at work in blasting ruck nt tlm Ma­
rino Dnilwny on Ingraham's Point on Monday 
last, a charge of powder unexpectedly exploded 
which lias since resulted in the death of Winslow. 
Wo learn that nfter the clmrgu had bean pre­
pared and the fuse lighted nnd they bad re­
mained a t a distance a sufficient time, as they 
supposed for tbo explosion, inferring tlint it 
had gone out, they approached tbo place, when 
nt that moment the explosion occurred. Tbo 
fragments badly mutilated tho face und com­
pletely broke asunder the skull of Winslow so 
that be died on Tuesday about mien.
We boliovo he was insensible from tbo time 
of tbc accident till bis death. Ho was about 
19 years old, nnd is spoken of by all who knew 
him as a very upright and industrious young 
man, and much respected. Gay was badly in 
jared in tho face and eyes, but it is presumed 
will recover.
i3T Gooey's Lady' s Book.—Tho October No. 
of this serial, tbo lirst wo have received for 
the year, camo to hand recently. We notijo it 
lias the right direction nt last, and hope it may 
now find its way regularly to our table, ns its 
irregular recoption, breaking in upon its “ to be 
continued” readings, proved so vexatious tha t 
we vvero glad .when it stopped, altogether.— 
Nmv, Louis A., be “ A ] and send it regular­
ly, and wo will notice it as it deserves. The 
present No. contains a beautiful engraving ol 
“ T’lio Mourners” —a wood-cut of “ A Sabbath in 
the Country” —Fashion Plates and DusigtiB for 
Drawing, Ac., with choice originals, and the 
best selected readings. Price S3 per year.— 
Dana has it.
EzT North British Review. W c mean just 
what wo say when we speak in praise of tho 
British Reviews; they arc among tho best read­
ing in the English language. Where else do 
wo find so many and so able and learned essays
For Hie ItiK-klnmt Ofircltc.
West Camden, Fred Will ID pi i.si S. School 
Celebration.
Dockland, Sept. 17, 1853.
Mr. Editor.—I had the pleasure of nttond- 
ing a Sabbath* School celebration with tho Free 
Will Baptist Church nnd Congregation, under 
tho pasturial enro of Dev. J .  Mariner a t West
For thh Rorklnml fiaiette.
W inter will soon be upon us, with its long 
evenings, pleasant firesides nnd glowing hearths. 
Then will be the timo for mental nnd mornl im­
provement. Many of our young people will 
then bo nt leisure, nnd must find something for 
their mental powers to perform.
It teems ns though in our village of Rock-
Camden la st” Wednesday"' (Sept.’ld t i io 'a n d  Ii,nJ’ wo ln 'R,' t '">*« something to interest nnd
improve tbc growing nund, Now if tbo youngspont one of tbo happiest days of tho Reason 
The scenery reminded me very much of tho 
Welsh mountains; the time nnd circumstances 
also, brought very forcibly to my recollection, a 
celebration of n similar description, which I a t­
tended about fourteen years ago on ono of tlioso 
mountains;— tho history of the past would 
come vividly before the mind; — through theso 
mountain fastnesses bad rushed tho chieftains 
of Cnssivclnurius and Cnrnctncus, with their 
paintod bodies and terrible war-cries upon thoir 
Roman foes, and though the disiplino of the Ro­
man was moro than a match for the wild but 
terrible onset of tbc Briton, yet bo would retire 
to the mountain and bid defiance to tbo Caosars.
and middle aged people will but tako hold in 
good earnest, I am confident that something can 
be accomplished to sot tho matter on foot.— 
W hat I propose, would bo tbo formation of nn 
association for mental improvement—in debat­
ing—in tbc production nnd reading of essays, 
and the delivery of addressoss bofuro tbo assn 
cintion.
Such nn association I think suseeptlblo of do­
ing much good in oar village, where good influ­
ences and associations, I am sorry to say, do 
not exert their proper influence upon our young 
people. W lint say you, young gentlemen nnd 
Indies, to this proposition? Shall wo hnvo such 
an association in Dockland at once? These areDuring tbo Saxon Heptarchy, tbo fleroo Und 
walla issuing from these fastnesses with his , randoni thoughts, thrown out by one who wish- 
mountaineers, taught the Saxon in many a san- ,-’s ?° C,'H ?l|u attention of our young pooplo to 
guinnry struggio tlmt tbo Aboriginces ot Britain ! t ' lu suljaot. Perhaps they may elicit a rcs- 
were attached to the soil. Griffith w ith his | Pl,n90, and suggestions fur action, Ac. I f  so,
and the public attention shall lie aroused, the 
cuds of thu writer will be answered,
A. B.
D o c k l a n d , Sept. 20, 186.3,
A Queer V isitor—Tbo barque Enphrosyne, 
Cupt. Harris, which lias recently arrived at New
Welslimon (as they then began to call them 1 
became n terror to the Saxons under Edward the 
Confessor, and bore was bis mountain home.—
Again tho Normans under William tho Conquer- 
er, received somu fearful visits from these moun­
taineers, under tlioir chiefs Blethyn and Dow- 
allitn, and the bravo Llewellyn struggled man­
fully hero, against the sanguinary Edward the ; London, und proceeded tlieneo to Now York, 
First, and could only bo reduced at last by lam- i 8,10 now is- ' 8 11 v«8!io1 ” f n,JQUt 000 tons’,
in o -and  as late as the reign of Henry the IV built in 1S4“ > 5n EnSllind‘ Sho is tl,‘'  property 
ol England, tho noble Owen Glondowr with bis j ° r ber captain, who goes about in lier sight- 
mountain patriots issued from the fastnesses, 180olnK ovur tho worM* t,,kln8 °“r«00«- however, 
and for a while bid defiance to all the power of! from PlllC0 to ld,,c" ’ to 0,n!d"y 1,is urew ,,nd W  
1,is Anglo-Saxon foes, and taught them that She is pa...tod In imitation of a brick
LATE FROM EUROPE.
New Y'ork, Sept. 18. The Royal mail steam-• 
ship Arctic, from Liverpool Sept. 7, nt noon, 
arrived nt her (lock nt 7 o'clock this morning. 
She brings over 200 passengers, among whom 
are Mrs. H artict Beecher Stawc, and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Charles Beecher.
The Arctic passed tho Atlantic nt 10 o'clock 
last evening.
The Africa arrived out nt 4 o’clock on ths 
morning of Sunday, the 4th.
Turkish affairs aro unchanged. Nothing is 
known of the Czar's intention relative to tho 
amended note. Turkey has sent to the groat 
European powers an explanatory manifesto.
I t was reported tha t France had inliirmcd the 
Sultan that any further stops ho may take, aro 
at his own peril; but, on the wliulo, prospects 
are no worse than at last advices.
Nothing important received Irian Groat Brit­
ain.
The harvest is progressing favorably.
The French government having fixed low pri­
ces for bread, was using every means to keep 
down the prices. Urai i markets were reported 
lower.
The Prussian government has concluded not 
to interlero with the grain prices in Prussia.
An immense accumulation of coin a t Odessa 
was awating shipment.
Lieut. Schwartz, notorious for his connection 
in thu Knstzu affair, Ims iieen promoted.
Tho ‘Turin Gazette' publishes tho law author­
izing the Sardinian Minister of Finunco to carry 
out the convention with the Transatlantic Com­
pany at Genoa, to establish communication be­
tween Sardinia and Aincricn.
The manufacturers und exporters in Paris con­
tinue to do a good business, but thu storekeep­
ers are nearly Idle; this lining the dead season 
for retail, and made still more dead liy tho high 
price of provisions. Tho riso in tho price of 
raw silk had been much felt by tho nmmifiic- 
turers a t Lyons, Nisnnes, and D’Etienne; but 
fortunately for them, the largo orders received 
from the United States enable them to keep 
their own oferatUos employed. Velvet inunu- 
laeturc 1ms been uctlvu in thu almva cities this 
year.
they could not raise the ire of the inuuotuincer 
with imf unity.
house upon ono side; the other is Mack. She 
is last (rom tho Sandwich Islands direct; Capt
Bat here the scone is changed, nnd instead ! U'‘,ri8 h“vin8 8Pont four >’0,ir8 in suilinS llbol,t 
of the Welshman’s fearful war-cry and the harsh | tbu Ellstorn Archipelago,and in trading between 
clamour of tho Drill2s, we were listening to ; Luh.ottu and iipun.
their descendants, singing the praises of ilia
lie  has visited Australia,
1 most of the islands in tho Pacific, and the chief
Kings of Kings in their own loved, and clicr- Porf-s hi India, lie 1ms a crew devotedly at-
islied, and beautifully expressive language, i 
strains like the following: —
Tuludil Jciu'n ihjkil maivr. Hulcluia ! 
Iiytlwjjj'Jinnan’n rhydil yn awr.
Ilnlcluia!
taehed to him, • embracing natives of various 
countries, Japanese, Malays, Muzunibiques, 
Chinese, Hawaiians, English, Irish. Ac. The 
whole number i* about thirty, and they all live 
together in common, the captain and mate only
(i. o.) Jesus cleared all my debt. Hallelujah ! occupying the cabin. I t  is said tha t the tvo- 
1 am freed from hell and death. inon do a portion of tbo sailors’ work. T’lieso 
facts wo have gathered from an aecoant furnish­
ed the New Y'ork Herald, by the m-ito, Con­
stantino D'Esonza, a  native of Penang, India
Hallelujah !
nnd tlioir happy countenances bespuke the truth 
or tlioir song.
But to return to the West Camden celebration.
Tho day was delightful. Tho children to the N ew Hat Society. ‘An elegantly dressed 
number uf about two hundred,—(ono hundred gentleman ordered, (in Paris) some time ago, at 
and thirty of whom were members of W. Cam- il butters, twenty-live lints ol an entirely now 
den Scliuol) accompanied by about ono hundred f°nn. Tho maker, when they wero finished, 
visitors, assembled ut the meeting house, about tried ono on, and finding tlmt it bceamo him, 
9 o’clock, A. M., wlioro prayer was offered, and " l:‘dc a twenty-sixth for his own personal use 
tbo audience listened with pleasure, to some of '4'*1U individual who lmil given the order called 
tho very best vocal music by C. Fish, Esq., and puntu.illy for the tiles, and paid cheerfully.— 
two accomplished young Indies, (I believe his The next Sunday, tho weather being very line, 
daughters). After those exorcises, we iunnodi- *1*° batter gave bis new head-dress nn uirin 
ately formed a procession in front of tho meet- Champs Ely sees. \ \  lien a t the RoudPoint,
on such a variety of important subjects? Nor | ing bouse anil uniler tha able direction of tiie ho obseved several gentlemen adorned with th 
arc the subjects confined to England—but the Superintendent of the School, who acted as coverings ho bud made. One e.uao up to him,
most of tlium are, or should be of general inter­
est to every intelligent person. I t  will bo re­
membered that tbo best British talent is enga­
ged in tlioso works—a guarantee tha t they are 
good.
“ Theories of I’ootry and a New Poet,” em­
bracing also a review of Dallas’ Poetics and 
Smith’s Poems, is the subject of the first arti­
cle of the number before us. I t will be read 
by many with much interest, the discussion 
on the theories of poetry especially. Smith, the 
new poet is praised justly, we presume, yet
marshal on the occasion, wo marched through und said, with a peculiar wink. ‘A good day 
tho village, following our little hand who dis- for booty, this, and no beaks a b o u t!’ Dear me 
coursed to us excellent music, while over our thought the batter, I should nut wonder if I 
beads floated a number of elegant banners with had been making lints to sorvo ns a rallying sig-
appropriute inscriptions. After promenading nnl to members of a  secret society. Rather
tho village wo returned to the church, and lis- concerned, lie kept on bis walk. Under the
toned to an excellent address from Dev. Mr, Arch of Triumph, lie s-tw other individuals
YVilliitms of Koekport, also a report of tbo sporting other specimens of his last now stylo.
School from tho Dev. J .  Mariner, Pastor of the Due came quickly behind him, and said. ‘Hero 
Church, who, judging from the expression of put those in your Deep: anil theso, and these.' 
bis countenance felt not a little pleased o:i the Ho handed him three watches with broken
occasion, and reported the School in a very chains, two purses and five handkerchiefs. The
treated with apparent impartiality. "Free and I prosperous state. Of this too, there was ubun- batter now saw clearly the sort of society with 
Slave Labor”  is a review of a couple o f works dunt evidence. Here we had another treat of which ho was in league. He peached te the
on American Slavery, nnd ought to be read by , vocal music, from the sumo source as before, uf- neurest Commissary of Police, and tbu twenty
pro-slavery Americans The Text of Scripture 1 ter which, wo formed in procession again in five pickpockets were^speudily lodged in ja il.’
is another good essay] There are several more front of tho church, und with drums bunting
important articles. ! aud colors Hying, we shaped uur course towards
------ —------------------- J a beautiful grove. As wo approached wo saw
Z 2 T  Thompson’s Bank Note and Commercial flouting ubovo the forest trees the star-spangled 
Reporter is an indisponsiblo thing fur all busi-; bunnor, und as wo entered we saw spread out
YVhims of Sailors. Some time ago, tho soli 
Advent came to this port from tbo South, dis­
charged lier cargo of lumber, und dropped down 
below, to sail on her return voyage to the South.
ness men. It Ims u circulation of 80,000.— before us, enough one would suppose, of tho EulL‘ “ m u,' ny occurred; her crew went to ja il,
fliu weekly is offered fur $2,00 per year, with good things of this life to satisfy double our u,'fi *h» vessel with u new crow, put to sea. In
signature und coin books free of charge. The numbers, und till so tastefully got tip by tho , nhout a Ibrtnigbt tiie vessel returned to this
semi-monthly for $1,00, witli coin books fruo of good ladies of W. Camden, tha t wo must say it  Port dismasted. Now a new difficulty arose;
did tlium credit. Don’t suppose Mr. Editor,charge—monthly 50 cents u year. Address J .
Thompson, No. 2, Wall street, cor. Broadway, (but wo consumed it all, we did however “ eat
N. Y. and were satisfied.” After the repast,the iiitlo 
ones, (anil it may be some of the big ones too),
the sailors gut the idea tlmt she was haunted, 
and were afraid to go in her; she lay here wait­
ing fur some time. At length a new captain, 
new officers and crew worn obtained, who were
laid u good time, alter which we gathered 111,1 ull’ndd u1' 8Pil'its> »nd »lm went to sea again, 
round u stand which laid been erected for the - ‘5u,,10"'horo on tbo coast ol Y'ork County, Me., 
purpose, and tastefully decorated, iu the gruvo, tbo 8P*1'Bn "ere  again busy, and thu officers and
There aro several failures of second rato mer­
cantile bouses reported from Amsterdam,eliielly 
in tiie Oil and Corn trade.
Gen. Sir Neil Douglass is dead.
Three new eases ul Asiatic cholera has ap­
peared in Liverpool.
The ship (Sovereign of tbo Seas sailed from 
tbo Mersey Sept Otb, fur Australia, with 03 
passengers and cargo valued at jC2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Several failures amongst grain dealers in G. 
Britain and on the continent are reported.
Man Shot in Bancor. The llangor Mercury 
of Thursday records n liigh-lmnded outrage 
which occurred in that city last Wednesday.— 
The matter originated in an alleged damage 
caused by the opening of a road, across which 
a fenco bad been ran. Aldin Harlow's team 
passed the road in the morning, at which timo 
the fence was taken down. Un its return to 
the city, fie round tbc fence up again and a man 
by the name of John Malm in charge, who 
attempted to defend it, whereupon llarluw dis­
charged a pistol at him, the ball entering bis 
breast and lodging under bis shoulder blade.— 
Harlow was arrested and held for trial yester­
day.— Portland A drniisir, 17th inst.
Good News for Hazel eved Girls. Major 
X u u li says tlmt a hazel eye inspires at first a 
platonic sentiment, which gradually hut surely 
expands, and emerges into love as securely 
founded ns the Ruck of Gibraltar. A woman 
with a Imzel eye never slopes from  her husband, 
never chats scandal, never sacrifices her hus­
bands comfort to her own, never finds fault, 
never talks too much or too little, always is an 
enterining. intellectual, agreeable and lovely 
creature. We never knew but one uninterest­
ing mid unuini.ililu women with a hazel eye, and 
she bad a nose which looked ns the Yankee says 
—liku the little end of nothing whitled down to 
u pint.
W e understand that a cargo of lumber 1ms 
been brought from Salem, Mass., and sold on tbo 
Kennebec. If this isn 't carrying “ coal to New­
castle,”  we don’t know what in. And the best 
of the juke is tlmt tbo lumlior was sent from 
tile Kennebec last year, nnd strango as it may 
seem ut first sight, quite a profit has been made 
oo tbu operation.—Bath Mirror.
Slander. An exchange paper says or tho 
election in .Maine;—‘Tho aggregate vote is very 
tight throughout the Statu. We ask leave to 
eorroet. The vote was very loose—the Maine 
Liquur Law would prevent its “ gotting tight.”
On Sunday evening, u young man, n printer, 
named Miebael Murphy, while silting upon tho 
door steps of a livery stable in New Y'ork, was 
violently, and without provocation, assaulted 
by a gang of rowdies, headed by Patrick Guvi 
gan. Murphy, alter receiving ono or two blows 
Iroui Gavignn, drew ii knife and stubbed bill), 
injuring him so badly, it is thought be cun nut 
survive. Murphy is said to ho a young man of 
good character, and Gavignn a desperate rowdy.
Tliu ltankiii Block near the North End is defeated; ol tyruuny giving place to liberty and 
nearly completed outt-ide, aud will bo occupied liberty again lost m tbu struggle with tyranny; 
shortly. of new umpires, new governments, new coun-
1 In re will be four line stores on the first tries explored and settled und developed into 
story, while those above arc intended fur dwel- independent nations. These remarks apply to 
lings, which thu sightly locution ui the building ],isbory in general, however, uud not altogether 
will reader among the must pleasant in the vil- to thu on„ imwed ut the lieud of this article.
■‘‘je rc . Berry, Esq , is erecting u block of three ' *Nust tu l' “ ,ury uf our Cuuutl'>’ whut 
large uud beautiful stoles on the situ of ,mu mo,° ,iecL'8bur* to bo ul'4“a*ulad «»?>'
They w ill be eouiplu
>re. Am
• V
tthvr ti
j
caty uf 15- ,
, also roe. th. im sound
bat the lucivb .aits of till)
i ay tl iy btLLUO dutK‘8 a 8
M tivutic.i are njJicd un la
hese toll*.
s f duties, Ianivovcr, r<1*8 ts
on U litl.e later treaty—tlmt ol If. 13, culiituun- uislm Sauwdroj
very
tliu Cuiumori-iul Hons 
ted this Full.
Axotuer ‘i  nKi r. The Woman's Bights State 
L'oiiveati >n is said to have agreed upon the fol­
lowing ticket. h  is decidedly “ H ard.”
J-'i r Secretary of State—Mis.- Lucy Stoi e.
For Attorney General—Mrs. 11. B. Stanton.
• 'or Engineer—Mrs. Amieke. 
l et- Treasurer—Mrs. Amelia Bloomer.
Fur C'ctupirollur—Dev. A ntoinette!. Brown. 
For (anal tuuim>»siuuur — Miss Elizabeth 
Greenfield, (the “ Black Swan,’’)
For Slate Prison Inspector—Miss Susan B. 
Anthony.
For .Judgo of Court of Appeals—Miss Supbo-
ly called the treaty o f t  
the cuuclusiou “I the war betw 
aud Hull aud- Other Louties w>
tel—made ul i 
Denmark
Hie Dutch woman, for Engineer, will have u 
good run we piodict. So will the Black Swan.
re concluded| lor ( anal Cummisgiotier.—N. V. Express.
thuu tha t uf England, our nearest ancestor?— 
And in a work of English as well as any other 
history what do wo want1 Fust of ull, certain­
ly, a reliable work, one which records facts 
only,—which is UL'biassed, and from which wu 
eua learn events us they were—their true cau­
ses and true results. Next wu want it written 
in pure readable style, tliut it may bo lie effort 
tu dw ell upon its pages, uud moreover thutsumu 
other benefit limn a knew ledge uf mure facts 
which it presents may uccruu. Macaulay’s 
recent histury ol Flnglaud's later years lias been 
read by thousands, doubtless, from the fact 
that it is so finely written — that, uside trour its 
beiug reliable, it is ruudered by the genius of 
its author, a work containing all the interest of 
a tale of fancy.
Portland Papers.
Can any ono in our vicinity, or to tho east­
ward of us, give a good reason for patronizing
Boston in preference to Portland papers? If ‘ ...... — ..........° ------ > ...... .................. , , „  , , ,, , .
so, we uru “ all attention." We huvenow three and listened tu excellent addresses from Dev. e again iinuliurLd the vossol, and all but one
daily papers iu this city, in which the political Ma. Littlefield of this place, and II. A. Lamii IUil,‘ lun llwuy 1111,1 loD her, doubtless driven o il1
tastes uf nine tenths ul our citizens can be suit- Esq., of West Camden, also ono from tbo wri- bY uvil H'h'f"1-
ud.
We onjoy just as good opportunity for milk­
ing selections of general interest as uur Boston addresses wore interspersed with vocal musiu by
brethren of tho scissors- Exchanges centralize the gentleman uud daughters already alluded to. U on 't somebody nail 
as easily here as there neither ol us, territo- Wo then formed in procession as hel'uru and oubin-duur. | Portsmouth
nlv, is in thu middle uf tho Union. In regard ......  i i i i. . .i , , ., V i  i • .. i i ■ i i i mareheil hack tn the church, and wore theretu telegraphic m attter, we have a decided ad- . ’
vantage. We now have precisely the same oaeli dismissed by the Pastor. A Uluru pleasant
inurmng which they have. Jiut ours is ready timo judging from the countenances and express 
tu stu n  in the earliest trains and other convey- ions u( uhilUrui>. touchers, parents, visitors, 
anoca, wliilo tlieira cuidoh nmiijunni; nlonjj; iu . . . . .  , . , .
tliu afternoon. Wo aro a t loust aevcu bourn unt* wo tlnnk liua nut boon on*
ahead of them here, which lmikca nearly a day’a joyed for the soasun. T ha t liud may Ideas tho 
difference in *01110 parts of the State, School, tho Church, tho Pastor, and tho com-
Uur local items, of course a.u few er-h u t muuit U wisl, uuJ , ur of 
whether they are leas interesting to Maine load- J v  1 J
ors, may be doubted. All tliut remains, then, j luurs, ito , II. \\ alkeu.
is tho question uf comparative ability, which is I -----— ---- -------
not lur us to discuss. In mtroanlilo, marine, On the subject uf thu acquisition or C’ubu by 
political and general news, we shall endeavor ,, „  v , . . .  ... .‘ 1 1 . the l lilted Status — the -now Xurk J rilnincto keep up with the tunes. II wu do not, we .
shall find no fault with the citizens of our statu comes to tins conclusion: 
lur discriminating against tlioir own newspa- | Guo of tho two courses wu must manifestly 
pora in general, anil uurs in particular, chuosu—either euuse to w o t  uud tu grasp, or
The above is from the Portland A dnrtisir .— prepare to light uud pay. Il wo want uolouiul 
No, wc a n n o t  “ give a good reason for patron- { se ss io n  as maple us Great Britain’s, we must 
B ”  11 , 1 1 fi® (° 1IUY tuxes as gigantic as hers—to suu
izmg Boston, m preference to 1 urtlund papers.” army contractors iu legions building their palu- 
Thcru is no reason for doing so. If thu puoplu iu cus uud riding iu gilded couches, while tbu cliil
Thu Rev. Antoinette L. Brown was ordained 
as pastor of a Baptist church at Soatli Butler. 
N Y'., un Thursday last. Gerrit Smith was 
present, and iimdo a brief address. Tho sor-
. moil on the ueeusion was preached by Ilev. Air. 
Eastlv, a new crew was sent to r c
...............  , i i i i . , • , , , i r'co ° r Syracuse. Dr. Harriot R. Hunt oftor, which be dues nut say, was excellent. Tbu taku her back to llus port, and she now lies a t ]jl)Stou wus .,rosollt
tr r  itli l io  ullu oul" wharves. | ___________
liorse-slioo on the j Mltidkr. In Sherbuue, M ass,, on Wednesday 
‘uruitL ] night, ii man by thu name of John Chapman,
,, ., , , .,  „ killed Deulien C’nzzons, wiiundod Ins wife, andFreak of Nah he. At the resilience ol Mr. „„c , escaped. .Money was Ins object. Tbu police(). (5. Nowell, ill l-anrald (st., Boston, u Inend , .  J L. , were lifter him.ut ours saw a curious growth ot a mammoth 1 
squash in the air, inure than twelve feet from
tho ground. The vine had sturted from thu 
ground, run up some twevo feet, tu a chamber 
window, and there started a squash, which lias 
iiierunsi
Chapmen was arrested on Thursday evening,, 
stowed away iu a barn, lie  will lie examined 
on Tuesday next. Mrs. Cnzzens, tbu wife o f 
tho murdered limn, it not expected ti» recover. 
She testifies it was Chapman who did the foul
tins region want a good daily, they Imd better fi1'-'** el mechanics und itrlizuus creep shivering 
, .......  _ .. . _____  and hungry to bed. Perhaps a low uneducatedtako the Advertiser or .4) j 
given above.
us, for tiie reasons
£5?" P e t e r s o n ’s  Mauazinb for October camo 
us usual, iu time and iu goud order.
tu ed till it now girts five und a h a l f le e t .L  , „  . , . . .  . . . ., . - ,  i , uoeu. . is said to belong to Maine. Yvo nmioand weighs fifty pounds! A shelf is built fur .
, . . .1 not I t  is a second edition of the Natick uiur-it to rest un, and it goes on expanding, und will
yet increase, no doubt, sereiul pounds. The I " ---------- — -------- -----
vine diil nut stop here, but has run forty feet! I A Greek merchant named Harbukis, residing 
[Argus. | ut Moscow, deceased some time siaeo, leaving
,, ~T . . . ------— 1 bis entire fortune, which exeoods $1,500,000, to
B r e v it y . It would bo amusing, if anything 1,, ,. i ,,  . . , , ci i i i  , J r> the Greek Gut em inent, to be applied m aid ofsad could bo amusing, to see liow universally1 , •  . ,, M.......................  F \ publication in Greece, flie money has safelyin thu newspapers, tbo adject vo brief s eou y JJ J ill rived at Athens,pled witli some other, by uiuans ol a disjuetive
“ bu t;" us if brevity instead of'being a merit Twenty dwelling bouses were destroyed by 
wus a fault requiring an apology. Thus they fire a t Quebec oq the night of the 15th in s t, 
voters are readyJor this and prepared to shout say “ The following brief but beautiful passage together with the furniture of the occupants, 
ut till) chariot wheels ul the demagogues wlm occurs in a late article iu Frazer’s Magazine;” ! _ _
ciwtnve it, but thubu who liuvu pubbed through! , ,  , . , , . I ---------
“ Mr. Junes rnudo u briej but eloyucnt address,.’ The Bath Mirror elates tha t u line of packets 
\ e .  Why but! It tliu passage were Iwuutilul, is to lie immediately established between Butli
uur common selmuls are surely too wise tube 
caught by such chuff. They know* that nation-
, . , .® ,ir,ce ul aggrandizement and military glory imply I ur thu address eloquent,its brevity must have j Bna I,ivelImui
oi iIns Muguziue is $2 yer your, und it it con- bociui bquulor and Uiibcry, und they decline to ' * ..................  *• » ' *
liuues to furnish engravings uuywhere near* throw tuoir bodies iutu Lie trenches, over which 
equal to tliut of “ The Unconscious Sleeper,”
contained iu the present No., with ns iuteilist­
ing reading, wu shall have tu hive it thu puhu. 
Dana lias it. Buy aud prove it.
r3 T  The IIalluweel Gazette eummeuees its 
fifteenth volume with new type anil a new head. 
Thu Gazette is uu agricultural aud miseelluueous 
pajer—und u very good one.
uur Cushings uud Jefferson Davises, would rush 
to the goal of tlioir uuchusteiiud ambition.
Putty Heads. This is the last woid tha t has 
been added to the political nomenclature ot New 
io rk . It is applied to the Barnburners who 
have sulteued under the influences of utlioo, us 
to Dix ter instance. In Maine 
ot no new names s.uee “ Haddocks’’ uud ‘‘Sal 
mons,” but probably the lueoliug of the Logis 
future will give rise to others. —1‘vov. Journal
givtu it uu addiiiouul charm. The first, second
and third features of good writing uro brevity, Person* who think they must tulk foolishly 
bruiity, brevity. Short but su n t is nut the old to ladies, uro nut capable ol talking sensibly to 
motto; it is “ short and sweet.”— liosttn  Ado. 1 anybody.
Baltimore, Sept. 18. No mail to-day south | Muu is liko a snow ball. Leave him lying in 
of Mobile, the fever continued to prevail dread- idleurss against the suuuy fsoce of prosperity, 
| fully there; nearly ull the stores uro closed, and 1 „nj  Uu the good in him melts like fresh butter 
i’* o'nH I but>iuu#* operations arc completely prostrated. ,n j„ g  days; but kick him round,und be gathers 
The Battle House bus closed fur want uf se t- strength with every rciulution, until he grows 
' “uk*- into uu avalanche.
H T  O .  3 .  F i j . s s  h a g  n n  im m e n s e  s t o t k  o t  
n e w  G o o d s .  S e e  h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .
W estern  M ail
T W IC E  n day (rx rrp t Biindsy) o r tw elve tlmi'v n week 
l.eevee ltnrklnm l nl 12 1-2 o’clock A. M., tl.!» n u ll  nrnvce 
M On In ill eenxin for the 1 1-4 o’clock trnin of curs for non- 
ton , M«o 7 o'c lock A. M., nrrivc nt Itntli mime ilnv nl 12 1-2 
1 M., end S r. M .j lenvcn llnlli nt .'t 1-2 I*. M. Mini H A. M.,
A rrives nt Rocklmul 3 1-2 A. M. nml 7 P. M.
E a ste rn  M ail
Ohf> n day (except fluntlnv, or six rim es a week.) Leaven 
R ockland nt (i o'clock A. M., a rrives nt Belfast snm e ilnv nt 
12 oVlock M.t Leaven Belfast nt 2 o’clock 1’. M , arrives 
8 o’clock P. M. name ilny.
All pbrsottn ftcitdlhg le tters bv flic W estern  M ail, nre re­
quested lb have them in the Onion by fi 1-2o’clock A. M. 
and 8 1-2 1 \ M.j for Eastern by 5 i»2 o’clock A. M., mid 8 T E R , of Camden. 
1-2 P M .  E . 8. Sm ith 1 \  M.Aug. 81 1858i **4 ,f
lim e  M arket.
Sales during the week will nmonnt 18,000 casks *i( fi9/® 71 
cts, Wood n t $2,75 t® $8,00 per cord; ( ’asks at 17 t® lOcts 
Cl. .1. BURNS, (ion Inpector.
______ MARRIAGES.
In this tow n, IHtli Inst., by Rev. W . O. Thom as, Mr 
Edwin Copeland to Mrs. Helen llragg, both of W arn  n.
In Dnniiirlscoitn, 10th, Cnpt Daniel Morton to Miss C aro­
line II. Day.
In Hath, 12. M. Mnrstnn to Miss .Tnnr Cl. McLellnn.
in fltis' tow n, IHtli lust., I.y Rev. S C. Eessenden, Mr Gil- 
lierl Rose of Lowell, Mass., to Miss Mary F. Kalloeli o f  So. 
ThoW.m'ton.
In litis tow n, 18th, by .lereminh Tnlm nn, Esq ., Mr. Philip' 
T  D im er to Miss Catharine Tolmmi of Camden.
In Camden, 15th Inst , bv Rev. Jason M ariner, Mr. CFO . 
S r . C LA IR, of Rockland, to Miss ELIZA  D REW S-
C C U M T l f e Y  f t f i Q D U C i E  M A R K E T .
RopKiiAsn, PniPAV, Septem ber 2, 1858
Dunns, luishcf,
D uller, table, ^  |b, 
lliitte r, eom nion, \|> |h, 
Deef by the quarter, Uv lh, 
C hccio. IP |h,
Eggs, IP (Intoit 
Po tatoes, Ip bushel, 
Apples, (eating) IP httslicit 
A p|des, (cooking,)
Dried Apple,
Chickens,
Pork , round lings,
Lam b,
T urkics,
Obese,
C ountry  Smoked Nanis, 
Lnrd, _____ ________
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
L I M E  R O C K  B A N K .
$2,0(1 <® 2,50
201®—22’ j— If, (fj)— |8
— fi (a)—  7
— II (fi)— 12
— 12 tit—  18
-  70 tit)—  75 
*- 50 fa)— 75 
*-83 tit—  50
-  8 tit)—  9
• - 8 Id)—  10
-  It) tit— 12
-  8 tit—  9
-  15 tit------
-  ’() tit-------
*- 12 tit ------
- a 7 tit—  9 
— 12 til'— H
0E A T H S .
In this tow n, Mill last., 12DDA H E L E N , daughter 
Frederic and Adnlaid C. Libliv, aged 11 months.
In Ilangor, Sept lOtli, Mrs Julia M. Collett, aged 25 ye 
la  E llsw orth, 10th, Mrs Harriet Dellittre, aged 88 year 
in E tna, Abby N Heati, aged 25 years.
M  A  R  I  N  E  .1 O  U  R  N  A  L .
P O R T  o l p R O C K L A N R
Arrived’
Ifith, Sells Pearl, Ingraham , Dost on; Lnusnn Dean, Crock­
ett, Riingnr; IHtli, Mary Snow, Post, Machine; Albany Pack­
e t, Mill, r, N V; Meridian, Reals, do; Aid, Paul, do; 19, Sea 
Serpent, Arey, Heston; 20, Adelaide, Jam eson, Portsm outh ; 
S tar, Em erlnn, N V : P ilot, Spoflord, do; Pallas, M elutire, 
do; H urd, W ood, do; l.ouisa Dyer, Sylvester, do; Mariner, 
-■ —...., Region; Granville, l.m vey, Ho; Asia, C rie, do; T ra ­
der, Morton, do; Mmerva, Harter, do; Diamond, Albee, do; 
E m e ra ld ..I* kson. Portland; Si.m’l Bni.kin, llrow n, llyiin-
liis; 21, John  Stull, Pierce, Belfast; Henry D m isle r,---------,
tlo; Eliza Jan e , Day, N Y; Clnieiulon, Peim im an, do; 22, 
John , Cables, Alexandria.
T H E  STO CK H O LD ERS OF T H IS  RANK ARE HERE* _ . .  .
I»y notified tha t their A N NUAL ME PINO will be held at S a i l e d .
th e ir  Ranking House, on Thursday , the sixth day o r October ifith, sells Clicscpcnk, Spotlord; John Tunis, Spear; O 
next, at three o 'clock, P. M., lor the election of seven Hi- Cowl, Miller; Medora. Rhoades; Silas W right. Johnson; 
rectors for the ensuing year, and lor the trmisiiclion o f such M an FarnsW ortli, E verett; A llred, Hall. New V oik ; \ \  m
■ ‘.....1 » may legally come Tell, ■--------.D o v e r , M l ;  Dover Packet, Guptill, Po tts
; motU; Mono.mV, M yeis, Saco; Alunn.uk, T a le  N ew bury 
j port; Sarah M aria, (•eteliell, Salent; Jos linker, Ames, Vi- 
mil Haven to load for Philadelphia.
f  v _ _ _ _  i 19th, W in W ooillittr , Manning, Dix Isle to load for N Y.
IV  O  C  I v  L j  A  N  L )  B A N K .  i ,.2% 'L  Sea Serpent,A rey, Bunion; C ashier, C rockett,
othc* business connected with the hank i 
before them . Per Ordet
A. l i .  N IC H O LS, Cashier. 
Rocklmul, Sept. 2(>th, 1853. 30
T H E  S t o c k h o l d e r s  o f  t h e  R o c k l a n d '
Ml Des
T H E  LIV ER  l’tl.1 .8
21st, sehr Guzelh*, W itcher, N Y.
, 22d, Lucy White*, T o n e y ; U R P i t ts ,---------; D elnw nie,
Dnnk lire hereby untitled tli«t the ir annual meeting w ill he Jum eson; N oitrtm iliul,_____ ; Pawtuc ket t im er; Corvo.
IiH.I ill llio IlmikillB lloom (if mil,I lluuk, mi Suttmlu) fill- ( :11|, |l.„. S|>iini; lliul, Sill nr, N n v  V ork;’ .liwlnk Arlinrn,
Bill li,IV III Ocli.UiT n r \ f , III J n ’ilu rk  I*. M., fn rlliv  clii.lcv uf M irrlll, ltii-l......ml; Ilplim -n, W ililii-r. iln; ( l in ’l W urrvn,
l l lm  lom lo rlliv  ■ iisuii.K ic iir , nml III,; irn i.snrilcu  til M ill ( ; „ | ,n iu i , , - i „ n .  Atm Ooiiiiihii, rm m rv , N n ,  York, 
o ther business its muv legnliv comer In*lore them. I ’
P er O lder W m . II .  T lTCO M R, C ashier. I -------
Ilockinnd, Sept. 15, 1853._____ _________ _ 35-l\v / L aunched—I n this town l.’lth , inst, by Messrs C A N
Dvutt, a line!seliemner of 175 tons, called the Maucia 1*’ak- 
ttow , to be commanded by Cnpt W tit,man Ki*ea ii.
T h e  L iver Pills of Dr. M’Lntic w ere first used by him  ex 1 l,Al n c iim *. 15th, front the yard o f M aster IIohvci; Mint- 
T jii.lvely In III. ow n pnimli’v. So efllc .c lm i, warn ,l„,v in
till nM H Iir l.lvnr coilljilnllit.-lllrit they l.rcnmo fumulls, nml C’n|,l. II. \ \  . I ' i i m s t , nml liisnll fur Ni iv Vmk in Imllnni. 
nttrnr.llng lliu ullmillmi o f  llio mcdlcul faculty, iinssml into I .A t 'i i i i i t i  in W niivii, Sept, IHtli, liy H r nn mss .V Klin.
....... . ........................ . . . , . , , n finliiuu (if ■Til) Inns, to liu I'muiiiiinilvil li( l.'inil. IlAi.l.t
III "crnl us°, limy ncl Mllli criuil I'v rlninly; l lie ]int leu t n I - A |M1, | l} i . u v u k m u  a- V.u u iix . s. I i >lw tv I'm
m ost iinmeilintely fuels the dispersion o f Ills disease, and in 1 t k r , o f 239 tons, to be eounnaiided by Cnpt. Isaac I’oi 
gradually restored to hetillh. W illi som e the ellbct is almost TE,li formerly o f sell John Stull o f this place, 
m iraculous, frequently e.xperienceing Immediate relief, after
having for m onths resorted to drugs and medicines o fano th - * '
<>r <tiiu<«pili(ir..i I., r .i i i  A schooner o f  about fit) tons, full o f  w ater and apparent*
or description, in vain. Diseases o f  the Liver arc Very com- ,y M,„.iwlb»N. w as seen 7tl. Inst, cdf M utinletis, by brig 
Itiottin tills country , and nre often frightful lit charac te r.— W bltcckeral Hueksport.
Those w ho experience tiny o f  the prem onilory sym tom s o f  , “ /'r'lUe Htar, (ol Thnninston) lvi liar, for Matanr.a, put 
. . .  . . , J bnc:k lor New York 14th inst, having on the 7th, bit .i(» 10,
th is dangerous and com plicated disease, should at once pro- Ion 72, Inst miw.cn m ast, fore and mam topgallant masts, 
cure ii box o f  Dr. M’Lune’s P ills, and perhaps, thereby, he split soiils Arc. in a hurricane from N E to  W , 
saved a world of m isery. j Rrig Cutollnc, o f T lnunastqn, front N Y Aug 22, for Pen-
GREAT EXHIBITION
F a ll and W in te r  
G O O D S .
D I R E C T  F R O M  N E W  Y O R K  
A N D  B O S T O N ,
— AT—
O .  HO. 3 ? A L E S V
--------------------------------
P o s i t i v e l y  t l i c  L a r g e s t  A s s o r t m e n t  e v e r  
o f f e r e d  i n  t h i s  T o w n .
Every description of
Ladies Dress Goods.
Latest Styles of
^ilk*, Katins, Lynnese, T h ib rts , CnshmcreSj 
Al.ipenes, Ainpnens. Velvets, (some very wide) 
Mohair, Muslin Del.ains, Adeluid (lingliniiis, Muslin, 
Law ns, Cambrics, Linseys, Flnnnels, & e., dr.c.
Bay Ktnte Long and Kquare, (some at very low prices,) 
Cashm ere Long and Square, of Renutiful P atterns;
Also, Kilk of Every Style.
W H I T E  G O O D S .
Linen Cambrics, Linen Ildkfs., Linen Law ns, Linens 
Muslin and Cuinbrie Embroidered, Curt* in Muslin, Sheet' 
ings, Drillings, A c, A-e, Ate.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES
An immense stock of all descriptions,
W O O L E N  G O O D S
, Satinets, Txveeds, Jenna, Vi
N E W  S T O R E
A N D
i s n n X A f  c v o o d s .
G. W. PALMER,
S u c c c & o r  lt> C .  A .  M A C O M B E R ;
11 AH Jmd rctururd ITWn tlmdnu u  lili n N ew  nnd mderl 
1 ' assortment of Ooolllt, now  opened in the
n e w  s r o F F o n n  u l o f k ,
precisely on (lie spot o f liis Old Stand.
Mil. P has taken grenl pains to select one o f the most dc- 
Rirnble Stocks ever offered in this Market; consisting of the 
ill nicest
F a m i l y  G r o c e r i e s ,  C o n f e c t i o n e r y ,  k c , ,
L incoln , ss:—
A t n C'onit of P io ln lc  held ot ccklnnd 
within nnd for the County of L i n c o l n ,  
o n  t l io  3 1 a t. d n y  o f  A u g u s t .  A . i i . ,  1 S 5 3 .
17I.1ZA tn O R M ltK R ,  widow of O IIA ltU IS  TH O R N - 
J j  D IKE, la te  of Rockland, in said Comity deceased having , ,,, ,, ,,  
presented tier application for dower in mi6 real estate o f f,itci,d
€ o i i i i » i i s s i o n e v ’ s  A ' o t i c c .
for
xvhieh the said deceased died seized and poi 
O R D E R E D :—T hat the said W idow (five notice to nil J .Vimmii v Hm? i'lViru 
persons inteferftPd, f*y causing a eopv of this order to be 
published three Weeks successively In the Doeklnnd (he/.elte 
jirinted nt Rockland, that they ntnv nppf'nr nl n Probate 
C ourt lo b e  belli nt W lsensset in said County on tin* first 
Monday o f O ctober next, nnd show cause, If any they have 
w hy the sam e rhotild n o t lie allowed.
ARNOLD IILA N EY ,Judge.
A true ropy , nttcsf, E. FO O TE J r .,  RegNfer.
Septem ber 7 1850 M  3w
examine the r Inims of the* < rerlitors to the E state  of 1KR \ -  
EL J. PERRY , late o f Rockland, in the County aforesaid, 
deceased, whose estate  is represented insolvent give notice 
that six months from this day have been allowed to said 
to bring and prove their claim s; and that xve will 
that service assigned ns. a. the Counting-Room of 
11 i rmii 0 .  Rferry, in submit ocklltTiii on the Inst Mondays in 
Jannarv a i Feb'ruarv next ensuring, between the lmurs ol 
9 o’clock A. M., and i\ o’clock P. M.
S ' W r'S ;  m x ’ \ ........................ ...
Dated this Mist dny #»f August A. !>. D23. .81 3w
best
Dm* kins, Cassimc 
of nil descriptions.
stings
E v e r y  S t y l o  n n d  S h a d e  o f
L A D IE S ’ D R ESS TR IM M IN G S.
€ ( U U * I  r t X G S .
M rcit T im  I.ahoest Stock in T ow n . W oolen, Oil, 
S traw , Hemp, A: S ta ir Carpetings.
A VERY LARUE U U A N tlT Y  OF ALL GRADES
Eools & Shoes
C H O C K r .H V ,  G L A S S  W A R M  A  C U T L E R Y .
A Y c M  I n d i a  G o o i I k
Of the finest qualities; Teas, Colled, Sugars, and Spices 
Also m iscellaneous Articles too num erous to mention. 
Please call, and rem em ber 1 am
E3r™ n e v e r  u n d e r s o l d .
O, II. p a l e s .
Sept. 22,1858 3t» i f
NEW STORE
, P. will continue to make this Old Establishm ent the
N e w s p a p e r  n n d  P e r i o d i c a l  D e p o t
in this section of the State, l ie  intends also to uphold its 
wide spread reputation as the best
F r u i t  * l a i i ( l
E V E R  K E P T  LV R O C K LAN D .
In  flw .M .’ . r .  will H|«nro no im lnm o ninko n l, s to re  the
C h e a p e s t  n n d  L e s t  P l a c e
to purchase all articles in his line, in lhis vicinity.
Rockland Kept 15 1853. 85 tf
To Wholesale Purchasers
—ot —
K l l t U O A S ,  V i A C E S ,
E M B R O I D E R I E S ,
Silks, Velvets. Merinos, 
I I O t S E I l Y ,  H A N D K E R C H I E F S )  
M U S L I N S  n m l  L I N E N  G O O D S ,
GEO. TURNBULL & CO.,
B o s t o n ,
1 RE  now opening their Full Ktork, nnd would infdftt. Cttss 
/ V turners that they have extended their premises on 
W ashington  s t . t iiu o pg ii to NVintkii st . 
Purchasers can have the advantage o f selecting from a 
largo and choice stuck at a sm all advance on the cost d f  im ­
portation.
A U C T I O N  S A L E S .
J llnVihg ii buyer constantly in the Market, possessing every 
j facility to buy largely at ilie tlifl'erent Auction Sales, to the 
very best ptiRsible advantage, It will enable them throughout 
die season to oiler every inducement in the way of desira­
ble Goods nt the lowest rates they can be procured j
GEO. TURNBULL & CO.
3 7 5  W A S H I N G T O N  S t r e e t ,  n n  cl 8  &  tO  
W I N T E R  S t r e e t .
Boston Kept 12 858 35 8in
i i x r i E u w -  o - o o r n s ,
No. 2. Spofford Block.
T I I E  solisfi’ilmr litis taken Sforo No. 2, in tin*
A N'evV Kpndbrd Block, (w here lie formerly kept.) and 
lmw oilers to the public the la s t assortm ent of Ins line ofl 
goods l i m i t  H \ l / l l U T i : i )  IN  ItO C K L .I.M ), < (insisting 
of H ats, Cups, Furs, Bnlf.tlo mid Fancy Kleigh Holies; | 
Wolf, Coon, Silver Ranger, Seal and Mulfalo Coals; T im iks, 
Valises, C arpet Bag.*,, Emtirolliis. Ladies’ and G ents’ Rubber 
Gloves, and Gents Furnishing Goods,
FAIRBANKS'
P a t e n t
M GDICAI. T E STIM O N Y  C A N N O T  HE C O N TRO ­
V E R T E D . ii Ii.
E r O n o  o f  thu Howl stunlitijr cnwn I, nnrrnlril o f Dr Me- wiili w niur; liwt llvin« Jilili .
Lm uN  Ver.nl ^  by l . r ,  John  ........ . o f  Lowell, Trum bull Z 1,"," lln f ln m l ^ { " . . ' ' 'a 'i the
C o.. Ohio. 1 license w as that o f a young lady who had been oral vessels were seen with every tiling go
Mery sick for e iff hi yr.ar*y and bad consulted a num ber of *,l?t k* t-up t, Hryaut reports that
bread, and no w ater Was saved, and
piiysiriiiiis, w ho Knd trenled it , ,  one o f IToInpstw uteri. Dr HiVtod’l b f o ^ e  that.'
•H it e r  wits ilicii ra iled ill....... for n lim e Indicted w ith lii, .
Iiredeecsn ir,, Hint It wiw n ctt,o o f  ProlariMW. H e w n,, A T  I  ' '~ Y l  '
hm veTcr.sunn rorccil to the conclusion ilmi III, j.ntii-ttt w n, [ \  | l .  y  y
niillVrlitg from wtirinn, nnd liner much |icr»imsinii, pievnllcd J  ’ ’
iipmi her to tuke Iw o done, o f  Dr M 'Lune’n Vermiriijic.—
T his tiledIcine hud the eflect o f  rcm ovini; I..... . licr n cnnni
loci I..... liter, o f the I argent slae. A fter she jinssed them , licr-
beoltli Im m ediately roltirncd. She is since married, and con­
tinues to cnjiiy e teelle tit lienlih.
1 Sold W linlesule mid Uelnil liy IH IR Il *  PEHU V, Ht til
N ew  riiiKl.iiiil l*rilent ,Medici).....ml Perfiunrrv Slore, No. I
Corilllill, llesliill. U. I’. I 'U rtS liM IK N , Atlcul for Hm I,- 
land, J ,  N, Unstiiliriiok, Citiiiden, W in . O .l’oor, llelfnst
•elo, |illt bio k lo N V l ltll, in distress, loivitii' been tllrow n 1 ^ |MI( 
her lienm ends ill n Severe nule Dili lust, no Tut A c, while 
lying to, under n close reefed mtiiusnil; was nisi, himrded hv I A i l  "J th e  v e r y  best i / t l i i / l ly , a m i  u t  l/ic  lo w c  I 
, which Blove enhin windows. Illled the '  .ibiit I P R I C E S .
. Ily ion jib, forclonioiisi itlul | Mis M ATS (ll |„ ,u„  Ri ,  Iv/nnil mmlc in Ills order, 
lied trom mid under bis iintuediate iiiHpentiiai I hiving been engaged 
tim e sev- in the maaiifm ture ol lla ts  for FIFT Y  YEARS, lie eoimitl** 
"(; 1 ,J  e,8 him self eiunpeteiit to judge o f dteir qiinlilv—and be
nm -bail barrel ol k r e j -.s  T H E  III ST. 11 is oilier goods are of E U liA L 
•Id" limy have sub- (11;A |.IT V . lie  sell, LOW .
Q_/ Call mid examine for yontselves.
JACOB H A llR lN G T O N . 
Rocklmul, Kept. 23d, 1853. 3(itf.
m w  GrOQD S  1
W IL S O N  &  C A S K ,
:\o . 1, W ilson KStoeti.
T AV'E this day received from New York and B oston, t 
1 very large slock o f iYew and Fushiooiihlo
BU Y  G O O D S ,
i Jy
Among diseases, Dyspepsia and liver com plaint rank as 
m ost dilliuiilt to ' ’lire. W e are  pleased to have il it. our 
pow er to point out a remedy w hich lias proved (‘fleettut! in 
many eases, nnd which we n m  snlelv reeoniend as a cer­
tain  and infallible cure; it lias been the m eans of rescuing 
thousands from nn untimely grave. W e mean the Jlnuf- 
lanil’s G erm an H itters, prepared  liy Dr. C . M. Jackson, a t 
th e  Germ an Medicine S to re , 120 Arch s tree t, Philadelphia.
among which may lie found Black, Cluing.thlc. Hop’ll, Bro­
cade, Striped, Cheeked and plain DRESS SILK S o f all pri­
ces ami ile-eiipiiiuis.
Freiic'i T liilieis, all shades and qualities. I.y ouese Cloth,
A lpacas, Alpines, all wool nml ro llon  nml wind de l.ains,
P rin ts , L inens, Flannels, Slteetlegs, T ickings, Ulmikeis, I _____
Quills M uslim, Edgings. Ililkis, Tub to Covers, D am asks, Hi- I ^ (jiU l'IH  I* SE T S  \S1U E  HIS
F E V E R  F A I L I N G  R E M E D Y .
4 M \« . •&%),)
s s a
HOLLOWAYS 01 AT MEAT.
m eat of Velvet Tapestry  litre 
imm Carpeting. Also, .* 
big, R »gs, lbiekilig, tVe 
slock ui nice
W e Hike pleasure in saying t 
custom ers tiiat our stuck is me 
g reater iudiieiMiiciitn limn over 
early call ami satisfy yourselve
Oxygenalcd Bitter.0.
ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE OF DYSPEPSIA.
Boston , Ju ly  3d, 1851.
Messrs Reed, Bates A: Austin—G entlem en—Agreeable lo 
y ou r suggestions, it gives me pleasure to state, tha t some 
flVe w eeks ago, I purchased tw o bottles o f your Oxygenated 
H itters, nml commenced using the sam e according to  direc­
tions, kikI experienced the happiest efleets.
I hail been troubled w ith  Dyspepsia about thri 
During the w arm  season, ami at tim es, w as obliged to give 
up all atten tion  to business; and although 1 had the advice o 
m any good physicians, I w as conlined for *dx w eeks to  the 
house, and eon tinned to grow w orse, until I took your mud- incut o f English, 1* 
ic in e ; I am now  utm ost cured o f  every disagreeub’e sym p­
tom  and able to do business as usual.
The. whole credit o f  my restoration  to health, is due to
aper, C rash, ami
O ur Carpet Room l« now filled w ith  a very choie
otliet article usually kept i tins line
-ply, siipcrliuc, line iiml eo.n- 
1)i 1 Cloth ami cotton C arpei- 
bave also in store  a large
F E A T H E R S  &  B A T T I N G .
> our num erous friends and 
r eoinplele, and w e e.ai. o iler 
before. Please give ns at. 
< licit ill is is tlie House w here
T a ilo r in g  H e ra r tm e n t,
A B N E Il SM ITH ,
G-ror.er, C entral Square, East Boston. 
H EED , BATES As A U ST IN , w holesale Druggist, No. 26, 
M ojelian fs R ow , Boston, Ge.ieral A gents.
P rice  $ !  per bottle ; 6 bo ttles for $5 .
tha t extensive arrangem ents have been made for the in 
rousing trade in th is branch o f our business. O ur assort- 
ieru.au ami A ti.erican llroi.il- 
iollM, C.issiiueres, Doeskins, and Vestings, com prise the 
g n a te s t  variety  o fsty le  and cjiu.lity, ami w ith ae. omidished 
and experienced C utters, ami the most faillilul O peratives, 
we can furnish, nt the shortest mu ice, Com plete Knits or 
Single Garm ents of Superior W orkm anship, ami w arrant 
perfect sal islact ion.
Kept 2Utli, 1853. 36
Sept. 2 0 , 1853 .
H E A D  Q U A R T E R S  F O R
. B R E A D  S T U F F SM R .  K E N N E D Y ,OP ROXBURY,H AS disottveroti in otto of our common Pits turo Weeds, n reiuody tlmt e ttre a
l i v e r y  k i n d  o ( ‘ l l i m i o i * ,
F r o m  till! w o rs t S tr a f fu la  i lm n i to a  cummiiH P im ­
p le .  I l o  Im s t r i e d  i t  in  o v e r  tw o  t h o u s a n d  e a s e s  
u rn . n e v e r  ta i l e d ,  e x c e p t  in  tw o  c a s e s ,  ( l io tl t  
T h u n d e r  H u m o r .)  H it in is  n o w  in  h is  p o s s e s ­
s io n  o v e r  f iv e  h u n d r e d  c e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  i ts  v a lu e — 1 
n i l  w i th in  tw e n ty  u t i le s  o f  J io s to n .  W h e n  ho 
f i r s t  b c j 'a u  to  m a k e  it b u s in e s s  o f  i t ,  lie w a s  a d v i ­
s e d  to  c a l l  i t  b y  so m e  w o m lc r P j l  F o r e ig n  H e r b ,  
b u t  lie  s a y s  *’N O  — i f  y o u  a t e  n o t  w i l l in g  to  h e  
• c u r e d  b y  H o t tb u r y  W e e d s  y o u  c u n  t r y  F r e n e l i  
o n e s ;”  a n d  I!o x  h ill y  W e e d s  h a v e  s u c c e e d e d  to  a  
e lm rm : fo r  in  M a y ,  J?io2, w h e n  h e  f i r s t  b e g a n  to  "  I H J i . ! . 7 ,\ 1, 1, A .
m a k e  i t ,  b o  p r e p a r e d  it in  it t h r o e  g a l l lo n  c r o c k ,  700 l.til- iltnir all kinds IVnm N 
u n d  in  J  u n e ,  1KGU, h o  so fd  f o u r  th o u s a n d  U n  co  * ' , i ia .  n  “  HI »aii.
jeon Itasliels t . llow I .....
I S .
FLOUR, CJ0RIM, WEAL k  W. I. GOODS 
1 )  1C I *  O  1 ' ,
No. 1.... KIMBALL BLOCK.
F u l l  o n  bo th  F lo o r s .  F lo u r  S e r i n  T i e r s  h i !  !
Cnjiij n j  a L r .ltcr  fr o m  M r .  T h o m p so n ) C h em ist, 
L iv e rp o o l, ilntr.il A u g 2 0 l h ,  1S52.
T o I’noYussoit H oi. i.oxvav,
I) i: \ u K in—I am en.tliled lo furnish you w ith n m ost ex- 
Irmiidin/.ry cure elibcied by yottr invaluable O intm ent ami 
Fills, which l.as ..stmtislied every person i.equninted w ith 
the Mifl'er. About ten > ears ago, Mr VV» Cummins, o f Kail- 
m y S tree t, in tiiis tow n, w as thrown from Ills iior.se,wlieie* 
by lie received very serious injuries; lie bad the best nuHli 
n il edVice ut tlie lime, and was afterw ards ail iiium ie of 
diflem it liiilnnaiie-, yet lie grew  worse, uud at b ngtli a 
inaligiiaiit m iming ulcer settled in bis hip, Which so com­
pletely crippled him , tlmt lie could not move w ithout 
e. m ein s  for m ail*  ten years; recently lie begun to use your 
O intm ent uud Pills, winch have now healed Hu; wound, 
si rein belied bis limb, iiml enabled him to dispense w ith his 
cru tches, so Unit be can walk w ith the g reatest ease, and 
with renewed health and vigour.
(Signed) J .  TH O M PSO N .
A MOST EXTRAORDINARY C U R E OF A D REA D FU L 
SKIN D ISEA SE WR E N  A 1.1. M EDICAL A ID 
HAD FA ILED .
C opy o f  a  le tte r  p o m  M r  I i m l .  D ra p e r , o f  K t a ­
lly , n e a r  G u in sb ro ', d a te d  M a rc h  1 s t , 1 8 0 2 .
To Professor H o llow ay ,
of my children xvns afllicted 
tlie body nml limbs. 1 olnaiu- 
oiil Surgeons ami Pity
Si a—Some tim e sinri 
with dreadful eruptions 
ed the advice o f several
by all o f  whom tlie ease was considered liopeh 
length I tried your Ointment ami Pills,nml without exagger­
ation, Hie eflect w as miraculous, for b> preserving in their 
Use, all the erupt ions quickly disappeared, ami the child was 
restored to perfect health.
I pievionsly lost a child from a sim ilar com plaint, mid I 
lin n h  believe, bail I in berca.se adopted >our medieiijes she 
would have been saved also. 1 shall bo happy to testily the 
truth o f this to any enquirer.
(Signed) J .  l l l l l l ) ,  D raper.
CERTA IN  II KM EERY F o rt SCORBUTIC HUMORS 
AND AN ASTONISHING CURE OF AN OLD LA ­
DY SKVBNTY YEARS OF AGE OF 
BAD L E G .
C o p y  o f  a le tte r  f r o m  M essrs  W a lk e r  a n d  C o., 
C h e m is t,  H a th  
To ProleMiiir Uo l i.oWav,
Devil S in ,—Among the numerous cures e(Tecled by tlie 
. . ... . -  - use of vo.ir valuable medicines in ibis neighborhood, \ve
C o r n  e leven  J u t  tu ip .  v i n o  t a i l  in  a n y  i j u u n t i l y . may mention that o f uu old ladv living
SOLD AT TIIEIR 
WAREHOUSE. No 16 Kilby St.. Boston, 
A n d  b y  J O S E P H  F U K I I I S I I  I t u c k l u n t l .
Railroad, ILty, Coni, und F arm ers’ SCALES, set in any 
part of the country, by experienced workmen, uud at short 
notice. 353m
S t o l e n !
T 'ttD M  SOUTH P O IN T  W H A R F on the evening of the 
I ill. inst., a go foot B O A T ' ,  w ith green bottom  and 
black waiat, tl.w arts double-kneed, and of W hite  O ak—is 
C opper fastened,—stern-post stands about live incites above 
the wall,—has nhw Cottcu Duck Kails and new Masts.
I oiler $25,00 for the conviction o f the thief, mid will suit­
ably reward any person \Vho will return the Boat, or give in­
formation w here she may he found.
Rockland Kept 12 Ifc53. (35 3w) THOMAS HOLBROOK
R em o v a l!  !
STARR & BLOOD,
W a i c l i  . T i n k e r *  n n d  J e w e l e r s :
VVE removed 
site of the old,
SPOFFORD BLOCK.
w here they will he pleased lo w ait on the ptiblic.gL’hdrally.—• 
W e ofl’ur for sale
W A TC H ES, CLOCKS, JE W E L R Y , SPEC TA C LES, 
Spoons, Thim bles and various articles usually kept in our 
line, which we invite all to call, exumiile and purchase 
if they will. W e pledge ourselves tlmt tto one in this vil­
lage shall sell better a - tid e s  or e lieaperil.au  We do. All 
articles sold by us and w arran ted , (imt fail otherw ise than 
We recommend,can he returned to us and the cash shall lie 
lef.mded to tlie pnrdlinsers.
W e say to persons tlmt bud W atches Clin ks, or Jew elry 
in our Store at tlie tim e of tin- lire tl.at we believe tlie... to 
bo in readiness lor delivery,•—call and see.
Wv time m ud . pleasure in saying to our friends, tlmt for 
their kindness rendered us in saving our stock and tools wo 
kIoiII ever feel under great obligations.
W c also say to all dial em ploy ns to repair W atches 
of every b ind—that w atches w arranted l»> us. will be made 
to keep time o r the pay will be refunded in all cases. Rej 
m ember these are fuels.
Kept 7 1853 3*ltf
L in c o l n , s s . —
A t a Court of Probate, bold at Wiscas-
pot, within and (itr the County of Lincoln,
September 5, 1853.
L in c o l n , ps.—
( J o i n n i i f c M o i l t c r ? *  A  m i c e .
T U  E having been appointed by the Judge of Prnbnle 
t ). County of Lincoln, to reieive ami examine the eln
for
will
. ......................... a ine the claim
of the creditor* of JOSEPH PERRY, lute ol South Timm 
n.-•ton, in said Comity deceased, xvl.osi e*:ufe i represent.*, 
. in so lven t; give nn tire  thnt six months enuiuieueiiig tin
A t  a  C o u rt o f P robate  held  a t  T lio m n s-1 .''.FY!'."".!..
itston. within and lor the County or Lincoln,
August 30. 1853.
O A L I.Y  ( ’R()UKE,|nrtmbd Exerutrix  in n certain instru­
c t  input purporting to he the last will uhd test am ent of 
JA M ES F. l’ASKIHL, late of W nrreti, in «aid C ounty, de­
ceased, having presented the «n.ne for Prolmth:
OltniinKP, T ha t the said Executrix give notice to  nil per­
sons interested, try causing a copy of this order to In* post­
ed up in some public place in the town of W arren, and by 
lHihlisliing tlie sam e in tin* Rockland Gazelle, printed at 
Rockland three weeks sueeesslvelv, tlmt tliev max appear 
at a Prol.ate Court to be held at W isn.sset it. said C ounty, 
on tin* llrst Monday of O ctober next, and slieW causa, ifnnv 
they have, why the said instrum ent should not Dr*, proved, 
approved and allowed as the Inst will and tcStfimcnt of said 
deceased. ARNOLD lll.A N EY , Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Attest*.— E. FO O TE J r .,  Register.
Septem ber 7 1853 31 8\v
bring in and prove their claims; ami tl.at 
attend the service ...-signed us, a t tin* oflli o of H 
HkuhvJ ii Rockland, mi the 8n dnvs of November next, 
ami on the It li rhiv o f March following from 2 to C. <•’> lork 
V. M. of em it dnv. H ilt ‘;M a .  BERRY.
K \  Ml I I, l.lltB Y .
Dated nt Rockland tliis 31st day oV AngttfJt 1-73. 81 3w
A (!r,at iss i*1 a*:*105*-s  fXa21*.
I p  Y virtue ol a Hrense from the Judge o f l’rohntn for the 
D  County of l.inr olu, will be sold at Public Yeiiduc. on 
Katurday the lllteenili (I5tl>) da> of October next at 8_of 
the clock in the afternoon at tlie store In Tiiotnaston, (Mid 
R iver) occupied l.x tlie late (>1.1 Y Eli BOBBINS in hi* lili’- 
tim e the following ileseribed real estate belonging to the es- 
, ta le  of tin* said Bohltiiis.—To wit: all tile riglit. title uud 
interest the said Rofii.ids had in and to u lot of land sit (in- 
, ted in Tliom aston. hounded East by Tow n road lending to 
Kf (teo.L'e. Kontl. hv land of Ott* F.dgarton, W este.lv  hv 
i Mill River, nml N n.tl.erlv  b> land el J . Morse J r . ,  and W in j sortme.it 
| Ktaekpole. Also .. bd of land in said T lioiiiasim ., bounded !
[ Easieilv bv road. Southerly by laud of D. Ileal, y, Wesm*. |
|y bv pnssiige-xviiv to Grist Mill, mill northerly by town | W e Imv.* Hie (laest French Im ported (b .lf Boots-KeW ed 
W ltl .in  n m l fo r t l io  C o u n ty  o f  L in c o ln ,  A u r . ^ y td . / 'T h  tl.e l.ulldings siandiug Oil said lots. Al-O Peg;:.*.| ami I nne>; and till* best Amei tean Ki wed and I
o.l D J '.q . J H | N m , 22 nnd 88, In the first Baptist m eetinghouse in said * •• ....................  >*...........................
T l.em i.stnii; together with the right of reversion o f Hi 
w idow 's dow er in said premises ami estate.
GEORGE A. STA RR, A dm inistrator.
Thom nston Sept 5 1-73 34 5w
‘ • G o o d  T i d i n g s  n f  G r e a t  J e y V ’
FOR THE
Bare Headed, Bare Handed, ad  
Bare Fooled.
I t .  «  S  l t U  Y I  I i  &  C l ) ,
J |  \x  i . \ ( i  narrow ly Mcnprd tin -e m it tire, lia rs  o p in e 7
No. Kimball Elock- Main St.,
An Immcnso nml Snpctb
'T U C K  O F HOOTS, SI I OKS, 11 ATS. ( \ | S ,  TH !',SK *'
V .iiscs, l.caiber of all kinds, Shoe Finding", Blacking 
of (In* 1m : t quality, nnd .i general assortment of 
o 1.0 vKm MIT’I IAS., nnx i.s Iinf-I.nv, I A-e.
\A(* do not lu ••Hate to nay tlmt our." is the btrgett nnd 
Iasi selected St*n k ever opened in Maine! luaiiiiraeiiired a* 
our EsDilili.-itieenl. or exprcHsly lor our Irade. limit* nnd 
Klmes made to order, in the m ale-t sl\ !e. I y eiisc Or r»ingh 
•'air. All work made or recommended by us, W E W A R ­
RANT.
'I'n the L A t ’ I K K we wmiM s. ibat their depart 
meat is lilted and furnished in the artist eler.ai * and * .u, 
Venient style.
W o It:ivo l lio  f in e s t  n o s n r tm o n t  • / '
' ND1F.K FBI l e t ' l l  FtrXF.D i l i K K S  AND 1’fH.KA
Boots—the best quality of American Kid and Patent 
Leather Foxed Gaiter*? -v a n  lug in pi ices from 
$1,0(1 to S I .75 per pair. Also alt 1 t: |«  and 
qualities of Fane> G aiters; and t?.-•• i im .-t 
Kif| and Frem It S lippers. Beskins,
Excelsior and Jettiiv l.iml Stvlcn,
Patent A Eunm ellrd Loatlii' r, 
and Kids o f all lieseriji- 
t it its  and Prices.
-•--Mt^PES n m l <UIl l .U I tK N ’8  l'.OOTS nnd 
S I1 0 L S  ol’ e v e r y  q u a l i t y  tm d  k im l . - f * ^
'I’n i 'n ’ (.* F. is i I, K 71 K N nliai lot i ll iny tlm t leir nn
L in c o l n , ps .—
A t  a  C o u r t  o f  P r o b a t e  h e l d  it t  o c k l n n d
31. 1853
I VOlA I’AUI., ivlitniv of .lOSKl’II 1’At'T., lute of tloek- 
I l land in said C ounty, deceased, having presented her ap­
plication for (lower in the real estate nf which said deceased 
died seized and possessed:
Out) Kit til): T lm t the said widow give notice to nil persons 
interested by causing a copy of this order to be published 
three weeks successively in the Rndkluml Gazette, printed 
at Rockland, that ley may appear at a Probate Court to 
In* held at Wisr.ussci, in said Coimly, oh Ilie first Monday of 
O ctober next, nt 10 o’clock A. M., and show  cause, if any 
tliev have whv the sam e should tint la* allowed.
ARNOLD BLANEY, .lodge.
Copy n ttes t:—E. FO O TE Jr., Register.
Septem ber 7 1853 34 8w
late of Union hi said (.'minty, deceased, having present­
ed Iter application for dow er in the real esta te  of * liieli the 
said deceased died seized and possessed.
OuDKttKD, that said widow give notice to all person in­
terested. by causing a copy of this order lo lie published 
At i three weeks sitcecs-ively in the Rockland Ga/ctti* printed a 
Rockland, that they may appear at a Prubald Court to be 
held at W iseassei on the first Monday o f O ctober next, at 
III o’clock A. M. mid shew cause, auv they have why the 
sam e should not in* allowed. A ltN O l D lll.A N EY  Judge. 
A true Copy, A ttest;—E. FO O T E  J r .‘ Register.
Sept 12 1858 35 3vv
;U  I I L T A I L .
i. 2 lo tin: bt st John  Rice
liu ail rod anil twenty buttles of it—fur evcolliti,, 
Ur Toivnseii'l'ttSarsaparilla in its imlinifst iluys, 
ut retail,—and to any one who i* ntHieteil with 
any kind of humor, no mutter of how lonp; stand- 
ing, n iure is ivnrrtntt.il. when taken sevvrdtng tu 
thu directions on tlio llotlle
l’t'ice .*1,00 per Jluttlu. For further paiticu- 
Jars see Circulars.
OltDWAYfi WADLI'UOH, Lawrence. Mass., 
•exclusive Agents tur New llanipsiiire, and (ieu- 
cr«l Agents for New England, tu whom ail ur- 
tiers shoiili’l ho sent.
Fur sale in itucklaiul by C. 1*. Fkssknjiun; 
Cnuhlcu, by \V Mcrriitm; Uelluutjty W. O l'uur, 
and by Druggists generally throughout tlie 
•State.
Sept C 1853 iioSl cuwiita
llollowry' j  Ointnicnt ami Pills have cared an 
Ulreretnl Lv" and pivvcnleil Ainpnlatiun.—Tlie 
wife «l Mr. I*, buy Its, ol 8, Court, 1 Utilise, 
Chenpside, Bit initishem, sullereU lot’ mute than 
eighi years liom u dreniitully ulcerated Iiinh; 
lim ing a great put lion of lliat time site was tin 
bet medical treatment at Jitnniiiglmin, where' 
she was Irequemly told that amputntiuii nutsl 
'ultimately lake place as it was iinpiiss.Ule lo 
kes Lie wound. Huwever, under lliu advice of 
her Inends, she L led Holloway's Ointinetti anil 
rills, wltieit iiayc efiected a perfect cure, and 
she strongly recutntneuds othe. s smiiiariy alii le­
wd lo use iliein alter this proot'ut ihetr efficacy 
in one ul the wcr.sl of ettses.
Does not every Man- Woman, and Child, 
nave an interest
-:tl IlllviuK till: hl’.iltll u rU tl’IOM lv , .  f,i,.„,|a riMlored
v,’,l. At tliu  w ii«u i,,l Hie s. .r uolliiug lit.. .. 
•.good and iiselul eoireelixe, and giving thu *i>hteiu n ir / t r l  
fo n t to endure the hta lu  of»*uiinni*r,Hi»d rhunm  mu(  Autumn 
and l ull. No articled Maud ho high in cunl'ulcnce. ol iln* 
ooiiiiiiuiiity, (being recommended und uned by eiuiiuim 
1'U\Menus uiul dbitingui»Uc(jl Citizens), us 
D u . KtLCUKX JtXVfcTT’s JlfiTLY AM) UlUllLV CELEUUA- 
1EU JI KAI. Ill HtJSTyiUNU lllTTElls. 
w liieli huve been tried  und j tr o n d  und found in l»e superim 
Ho all o ther preparations liu the cure  o f all disease* arising 
i rum liupurilU'ii of III** Blood, D erangem ent ol tin* Stomach 
Jluv.ids, Liver, or Nervous »>slcu>, anti remutkable im’ 
llucu rtieugtbeu.ug, invigorating, resiorotive, uud eheering 
pro^.rielitui A single trial will prove their ellieae>, (see 
.recouiiueiuUcUni* in l ’umpblels).
Al.so tub 1‘VtMOXAUY El.ixttt AND d 1UEXUUTEM.no
i'i.AsTKlt.
For stile by appuiuted Ageuta in every tow n and vifluge 
tin N ew  England, and bry dealers in Medieens generally. 
JU K E T il HE W E ’l !l. .(•.gent ftir UoeKluud.
22- Jycar,
J5CIU
IDll
■ Ft t d,
T in  Us Isli.ud Knit,
•2(1(1 “  Cadiz Kail,
•111 (»l)ln ( Mei.r Fork,
JO •• NtAv Lin'd.
MobiFsefis, Kiigur, Tea it...I t.’ofl’ee in any t|iii...tity to suit. 
\Vlu.lu K.oek to sell at lilt* lowest l.li.lkel ligu.es yet. I 
nn .no t describe in lull nil iln- m tit les sold ut .No. I. W ill 
buy this whole mock wits bouil.i belore the late riau ...id 
lo iiUght in my own vessel, mid can nUi'iil to m II at I Im low ­
est prieeA for ui tielcf Win.inl Jlo | e b> giving m> .nidi 
videil Ml.cn.ion (n the lui>iuess In .u n it  jilt leasing pa l.o n - 
uge ami giiiii an h o iitX  living wjtli tlnnsc who dixiile their 
tune in iln- iliUeriMil biiinelies o f  liutle.
slon, iil.t
\\ IIIHills il. her leg* I 
n l to m.el. nil al iiinii.g i xii 
her lieu till i.ipidl* giving \* 
ed. In this distressing eon 
Dil.t
IHTl'l
it.lb s Inn.i ill.* (il> . Tlie bud ulecrau d n,,
all
«lx tin
lien 1 ami Bills, ami bv
ami.led to persii-V( re li
• M cure,, W e 1.ave (O.
( fleet Upon SI) old a p.
e. Wi * shall lu• happy
•mil il;. o f this ireally v
i.rivale in il.e li all. I'ot
i Of ill. old m > iIII.to* al
raiis hmi la*led lh  i
Wi
Motto— *Gt v u 
Kept. 22, 1853
iik F t iteitA 
ill i iMo .N lit
KU THE Wt)H Til OF
Yonr’s I.tillifuliy 
April f ill |852 (Signed) W A LK ER & Co.
The Tills .should he used conjointly with thu 
I til tlie I'o I lowing ''Uses:
i D i e .  d i a u : ,
E C L E C T I C  l H l A C T O T O N E I l ,
0 iu im e n i  in  u
Bad Legs,
Bad Hi. „lh
lim its
Bunions
Bile ol Moselielo 
and Sand l lies 
Ciieo-Bav 
Cliitgo-loot 
Cllilblaius
(FROM UA.NGOU,)
n AYING beet, enlletl into the place by form er patrons, ; ’7',' ....will re ....... tllitit Tu. mI,i> . -'.il, itiM.’ aial will l.c ........... ‘'I , . , |.P(’’I lutuil.
ed to adm inister liis remedies lor At tile and C hronic Com ­
plaints, iit-sui iny the iitilieled (lint liis .Medicines are purely 
Ye (Uable, and of Ins own preparing.
Dr. II. may be found at tlie residence o f  Mr. Feiidieton, 
near tin* store of II. M crihuu, N orth End.
Rockland. S cp i. gll, 1853. IW
Copartnership Notice.
m ilK  undersigned have, this day, tlie lUtli o f Kejitrinber 1 
1 A. J)., Jn.i.'J, formed uco-partnership under the linn name ;
S M I T H  k  M 0 1 U I I L L ,
for tin* purpose of e a rn in g  on thu S T uY E  A T IN  W A RE j 
B l'K lN EK S, m all its brmiebes.
GEORGE I. KM 1*1*11. |
(H A  S M U R U li.l..
R ockland, Sept 19,1853.
(i. L. S tenders ids thanks to liis friends who have thus 
fur so liberally palroiiizrd him and hopes lliul they will see 
lit to exceed their jiatio.uege to tlie firm of .SMITH A MOU- 
U1LIm who hope to m u il il b> an eu laign l and eoiisiautly 
replenished Block o f wares, which they intend to sell ai the 
li.Ue* I pi ic.ctf. 3Glf.
Gurus (soft)
C onlraeted  ill.tl 
still' jo in ts 
■l ib pliautiusis
mg*
It lie.'...attain
Kealds
Sum  .N i|i|ik ’(* 
.“sore Tlirtm ta 
Skill diseases
Uleers
W ounds Yaws
N o tice .
eques
(liis day
hjio new business reluUous, uud sbaB, for tin* purebuse of a 
Ni w .Stock, equire a *• Bucket i t'LL oi Rocks.”
GEO. I. SM ITH.
fib pt. 2U, In53. 3(itf
Here’s Health for the Million:
/  I.AltK Eys K h m > Wine B illets, only 25ets., lor a pint 
'  bottle uud 70 ets for a mam m oth Lottie holding over 2- 
q u a iu . lur sale ut G. W . FALMKK’ti *i e atl.
I AMI'S ol all kinds; W iek.ng; Cliimncvs; F lu id ; Cam- 
J i  I'beue, a t G- W. FALMEU 8 H potluid ''illo ik . (Ut.)
l.iimliago File
Id li\ the proprietor, 211, Klaai'd (i.eai T em ple Bur) 
London, a.ul b% ail respei table veiuleiK of patent medicines 
t b rung belli ilo Biiiisl. Hmpiie mid b> those o l t b e  United 
Klau s, in pots und ho.xesj at 37 1-2 cen ts, bTets uud $1,60
There is considerable saving in taking the lurger sizes. 
W holesale In the principal Drug Houses in (be Union 
nnd M issis. A B A D K W U S . New York; Mr S IIOBS- 
EY, *1 Maiden I m e ,  New York; JO K Ill A Dl Kbl.N A 
CO., Forllaiul Me
N B Di.eetioiih for the guidance o f  patien ts ulli.xed lo 
each pot or box. 36
W . (L  f r y C
Altoniry and I'oiiiiscllor at Law
G e o c f i i i . A A i i t ,  r i v .
OFFICE- iu Spufi ad  111 wk. 8(
V n i u a b l e  L o t s  a t  A u c t i o n .
rp H R E E  VALUABLE LOTS belonging to till* E state  or 
I ilie late ROBERT FERRY  in the village of Boeklnihl, 
will la* sold a t Fublie. Auction on the premises on W ednes­
day, th e 2 ls ld a y  of {September instant, ut 10 o'clock in the 
I'D .V noon,
A plan of (lie lots is left for oxiimiuitlioil at tlie olllcc of 
the I.ime Ho. I. Iiisiu nix i- Com|u.nv.
Rockland Kept 15 1853 K N O T T  C. FE R R Y , Adm’r.
I 'N )  l ' c e l o *  i n * c .
I HEREBY  give uolire tlmt l.x virtue of a mortgage deed
given me b> SAM UEL DEAiN. o f Koiilli Thouiuston, in 
ii.ini) ol l.iiieulu, duted Fell. Utli, 1650. of a certain 
piece Ol hi. d situated in Rockland,in said County,houi.di d as 
follow s;—“ (in  the road I■ (tin Ki.hoi.ton’s ( ornei lo Thou.us- 
in... and on the Norill side o f said road, and bounded on tlie 
East I.) ilie F.eein.iii Harden Lot, the N orth by iln* Henry 
McIntosh l.o i.o ii the W est by land of W illiam (5. Colby, 
and oil tlie Hoi.lb liy tin* road aforesaid, containing twelve 
.ore*, will, the Dwelling House nnd Barn situated thereon,” 
und tl.e eo.ul.i.on ihcicii. having been broken. I el.ii.u to 
foreclose tlie said mortgage, and for that purpose give this 
public i.oili e io'( ording lu the sta tu te  ... such ease iui.de and 
provided JIEN H Y  1IOFKINH. .
Rockland Kept 15 18.73 *5 3w
M a l e  o r  i T i l l t l i e .
L in c o l n , ss .—
A t  ti P r o b a t e  C o u r t  h e l d  s i t  R o c k l a n d  o n  
t h e  H i s t  t i n y  o f  A u g u s t ,  a . d . I S ; ') ; ! ,
/  i i i i t i a i i ; o ,  t im i w i l l i a m ' ii t i i o i i n d i k u  umi s i;-
V/ l . AI I  G. HI NNIK, Adm it.istrators on tlie estate of 
CHARLES T1IG U N D IK E, bile of Rockland n. said Comi­
ty , dem ised , notify the lieiis at law i.i.it ered inus of said 
fleee.tsed, and ail persons interested, that bis Iiml account 
o f udm inistrutio i on the < sla te  of said deceased will be of- 
le.ed lot allowance at a Probate Court ut Wisetoiset, oil 
the llrst Monday of Oelobi r ne.xl, when and when* they 
in.tx be picFcul ii they see eau.*e. And also at said Court 
the W illow’* petition lor an allowance will lie (Considered.
Notice |i) l.e given li> publishing nil uttested cop) of ill is 
order iu the Rockland Gazelle, printed ai Rockland, three 
weeks successively l.eforr said Court of Piohulc.
(Jive;, under my bund tins 3 lst day of August in tlie year 
o f our Lord one ilioasu.ul eight hundred ami IBiy-tl.rre.
a RNOI.H  III.AN EY, Judge of Probate.
Copy A ttest, E. FO O TE, J r . , Register.
Septem ber 7 1853 3*1 3w
T o  t l i e  I I O N .  A r n o l d  R l a n e y , J u d g e  o f  
Probate for the County of Lincoln:
1Y ESPEC TFU LLY  represents JE R E M IA H  TOLM AN, 
l \  Guardian o f  El.A NOR B, ULM ER, miner daughter of 
EN O S C. ULMER and one of the heirs Of. JACOB ULMER 
late, o f Rockland, deceased, licit said m inor is tlie ow ner of 
a certain  lot o f land situated iu Kniitli T liom aston and 
bounded «* follows: Beginit.g at a slake and stones at land 
belonging to C harles Mcl.elbiii on Klmonton’s Point so call­
ed, thence Koutherly by KLi.niiton’s cove to laud {of Mr. 
Kenny, thence w esterly  by said Kenny’s bind to Hi George 
River, thence northerly by said river to C harles M cl.elbm’s 
laud, thence easterly  by McLellnn’* laud to I.omuls llrst 
mentioned, containing idiom ten acres more or less; that it 
would be for the beneilt o f said minor that iln* said laud 
should be sold and tin* proceeds thereof lie put out ut in ter­
est, that an udvuiiti -oils oiler has been made therefor, to 
w it: tlie sum o f one hundred and tw enty dollars l.v C harles 
McLellnn of said Houth Tliom aston, anti tlial tile interest 
o f all concerned wMttltl lie lit'Ht prom oted l.v tin acceptance 
o f  said oiler; be therefore prayfl that lie may be licensed to 
sell tlie said laud nt p rivate sale lo the said C harles Me 
Lelbin, for the sum o lie red l.v him.
JE R EM IA H  TOLMAN',
Guardian o f ELAN OR II. ULM ER.
LIN C O LN . PK.
At a Probate ( 'hu rt bold at Rorkiitud w ithin and for the 
Comity of Lindolii, on tlii 31st day August A. D. 1853.
O N the foregoing Petition, Oei.KitKi), That the said Petit­ioner give notide tn all persons interested in sai . Estate, 
that they may appear at u C om t of Probate  to l.e hidden at 
W iseassei, w ithin and for said C ounty, on the tbsi Monday 
o f O ctober n ex t, by causing a cop> of said Petition w ith 
this-order to be published in the Rockland Gazette printed 
at Rockland iu said (.'utility, three weeks successively pre­
vious to said Court.
A RNOLD BLANEY, Judge of Probate. 
A ttest,— E. FO O T J r . ,  Register, 
true copy. A ttest,—E. FO O T J r .  Register.
Septem ber 6 1858 34 3w
T O  t l i e  H o n .  A r n o l d  1 3 l a n k y  J u d g e  
of Probate within and for the County of 
Lincoln:
D A N IE L  C O W IN G , Gtiiirdlun of EDMUND K. C O W - 
1 / IN C, a m inor heir at laxv of D<'I.I.Y C O W IN G , late 
o f Rockland, deceased, represents that the said m inor is 
seized uud possessed of a certain undivided piece of real es­
ta te  situated iu Rockland aforesaid, adjoining the Real Es­
ta te  o f the H e.. ica heirs (so called) th a t tl.e sam e is now 
unproductive, uud th a t it would lie for tlie interest of said 
m inor I hat tl.e Jsni.lt! slioilld la* sold and tlie proceeds there­
o f tint out and secured to him on interest, and the said 
Guardian further represents that John  C. C ochran,of Rock- 
liiflil, aforesaid, lias ofl'ered in w riting for said Minor’s F.s 
hire the sum o f  tw o hundred dollar's, which oiler your peti­
tioner considers an advantageous one und that the interest 
o f  liis ward would ,be best promoted by an immediate* ae- 
aeccptanfe (If the sam e; lie therefore prays your Honor to 
g ran t him license to sell and convey tin* same to the said 
Jo in t C. Cot'liran pursuant tu tin* S tatu te  iu such cases 
made and provided. D A N IEL CO W IN G .
Ily his A ttorney, E F*. IIOVEV.
LIN C O LN , KS—
At a Prolmte C ourt held nt Rneklnml, within and for the 
County o f Liiic'tdn, <m (lie 31st day o f August, A..1). 
1853.
ON the foregoing Petition, Ordered, T hat the said I'etit- lioner give notice to nil persons interested in said Estate, 
that tiiey may appear ai Court n f Probate to be liolden at 
W iscussrt xx iiDili niiil for said ('Polity , on tin* llrst Monday 
of October next, by causing a copy of said Petition will, 
this order to be published in ilie Rockland (oi/.ctte primed 
at Rockland in said Comity three weeks successively, pre­
vious to said Court.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge of Prolmte. 
A ttest, E . FOO T, J r .,  Register,
A title copy. A ttest,— E. FOOTE, J r .,  Register.
Sept 7 Jb'5B 343W
L i n c o l n , s .s .—
A t ti Court ot' Probate held at Rockland.
w i th in  n tn l f o r  t l .e  C o u n ty  o f  L in c o ln  o n  '.he  
8 1 s t  d n y  o f  A u g u s t .  A lu  IN":).
I UCY PE R R Y , widow of JO SEPH  PE R R Y , late o f K 
I i T lioim .slon, m said Coimly deceased, liaVimr presented 
her appliealioii for dow er iu the Real E sta te  ol which said 
deceased died seized and possessed.
(J.tOKitKO:—T hat said w idow give notice to all persons 
interested by causing a copy of this order to be published 
three weeks successively in the Rock laud Gazette, printed 
at Rockland, that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
beheld  at W iseassei on the llrst Monday o f < letoher next, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon and shew  cause il an; they 
have why the sam e should not be allowed.
ARN O LD  BLANEY. Judge o f Probate. 
Copy a ttest: — F. FO O TE J r . Register.
Kcpicmhcr 7 J853 3*1 3w
A t  r  C o u r t  o f  P r o b a t e  h o l d  n t  A V n ld o -  
bnrn within tint! Ibr tin) County of Lincoln on 
tlio 2'Jtli day of August, A. 1) 1853.
■\TT1IEREAK the Com m issioners appointed to set out to 
U  N A N <' \  B. T O W N S E N D , widow of OLIV ER IL 
TOW NKKND, late of Union iu said Coimly deceased, In*' 
dow er in tlie real estate o f  w hich said Oliver died seized, 
have made return of tltcir doings into the Prolmte C ourt fur 
said County*
OltPKItKP: —T hat notice lie given to the lours at law  and 
ail others lntereidoi In said csiate , by publishing this order 
th ree weeks successively ill the Koeklai.il Gazette printed 
iu Rockland, that they may appear at a Probate Conti 
to lie held at W L n.ssct on the llrst Monday of O ctober next, 
at nine o’clock in tlie forenoon und show cause if any they 
have w hy the report o f  said Commissioners should not be 
accepted. ARNOLD lll.A N EY , Judge.
Copy a tte s t,—E, FO O TE J r .,  Register.
Septem ber 7 1853 31 8w
To the*  1 1o n. A r n u i . d  P i . a n l y , J u d g e
of Probate, within und fur the County of 
Lincoln:
n A M L I. (lOW’IM J, (iiu ird ln n o fc m iliS T lS A  K r o w .IN C , a m inor ami l.eir at law of DOLLY COW ING, 
lute of lliu bland, deceased: respectfully represents tlmt 
the said m inor is seized and posse*sed o f e’eit .in Real E>- 
ta le  sit.lined in llm klaiul aforesaid, and between Ambrose 
Case ami O. P. M itchell house In}*, t in t  the 
pioduei ivr, ami ti. 
m inor tl.at tin 
o f pm oul.
ir them i
f . q e a i . i . i - . n  n r  n o n f . i
ged. Calf, (.'rained and\Tliiek Bools, from n I tn §7,50; and 
Khoc* Fthii tin* l.mst ue.Rcel lanev a.td ( Ongress (Jailer (<• 
tin* stoutest and most durable Cow-hide—at prices from 50 
e. ills to s.'LDO.
M. E. THURLO,
K I M  D A T A .  I l T . O C K .  C P  S T A I R S .
B ' l i l v n n c c  . V o .  €» ,
(O n e  door S o u th  o f  J ) .  IP ,  .S .l I P l ' E ^  tf- C o :)
HEINCt desirous of selling oil* Ills Stock in order to pill a Fresh Slock in tin* NeW Store that 1" i.Ow Imildiiig by 
Messrs Kim iiaI.I. A AnnoTT, Moinli of tile Kimball Block; 
oilers liis entire ttloek Of
C L O T H I N G
n t  C o s t ,  n l u l  m n l i y  a i  t i c l o s  f o r  L e s s .
H ellas a good assorlt.u tit of
b r o a d c l o t h s , c a s s im i : r e s ,
DOESKINS, VESTINGS. *c.. 
wliieli be Will make up to order as cheap as tlm elieape»t, 
ami w arran t to be, superior in w orkm anship.
Roeklend, Ju ly  27 I0*”
—FOR —
1  ©  3  £ S ?
,Vi!l he ready for inspection, nnd sale Thursday Aug. Hath 
AT
3. Ar. SAWYER & CO.
An. 7.
K 1 i l l  I I A  L  \ t  1 I L O C I C .
August 25, 1853 32 t f
ZfiJ’ o j L *  I S S c t i o
IJY
G E O R G E  L *  S N O W ,
( C o r n e r  o f  M a in  a n d  R ea  S i  r e d s . )
it.ouk,
) HOYS’ and YOPTII.S’, CALF nml THICK
Boots and Shoes of ail grades and prim s,
iX 3 a  iC s  C iP i )
| have uu hand a complete assortm ent o f
together w ith
Cups, Gloves, und Umbrellas;
Also, u full assortment t f  ti n supdtffof 
A I O L I 5  S l £ I N  H A T S ,
I that have attracted  so mnclV attcmJon this Spring. All o' 
! which will lie sold a t such j.rit’.i s cannot full to suit, 
j N .  11. H r  p a ir in g  do n e  to n u le r .
| Grateful to out cm t.m rt i - P.r past fiitorS, we still solicit 
co iitiim am  u Of their trade, iulo|.ting as our m otto—
" .t  x i m h l e  s i x r r y n :  i s  ti u t t e r  t h a n  a  l a / .?
S H IL L IN G ." .
May 20 1853 no 19 t f
D esirable Silualion for Sale a t Ilie 
N orth  E n d
\ NEW LY built and commodious one story nml n half I louse, w ith Porch uttm  hed, l.eamifully* situnted of. 
W arren Street, third house r'ni tl.e N orth side above the res­
idence of o f Knott C rockett, Esq. The above House and 
Lot. being very desirable fer a  p rivate rtMdcnce, will lie 
sold on tl.e nm<M rcasoniible terms.
For further pin tit ulars inquire of I I ’ram G. Berry, o r 
George Smith, the present nc< npam  o f the premises,*Gor­
ham Clough, Esq , Montvilp*, .Ye, or of the undersigned,
I it A N ( I S  SM ITH, 225, Fulton St. N York
Rockland Angti-t 9 1853 ‘ 31. tf
MANILLA CORDAGE, 
nt!m |i do,
Spunyarn,
Seizing Stull’,
Clinch Rings all s iz e s ,. 
Sheathing Nulls,
C u t Nails, assorted sizes 
Wrought “
Rigging Leather,
Pump and Sole do,
Sheet Lead,
W hite Lead it. Oil,
Paint Oil ail kinds. 
Ocher, diflcicut colors. 
A* gust 21, 1853
C.
Meal.
Molasses,
Pork,
Reef,
Lnrd,
Sugars,
Teas,
Cnflee Green,
“  Roasted.
do Roasted and G roan -
limit NorllitTii imil Western 11 nil*1 
road Routes.
ft FROM T H E  FlTC IlB L 'R G  I’AS- 8E.NGER STA TIO N .
Three trips per dav for BELLOW S |*'A I.I.K, It I TLA N P,
SARATOGA. SC H E N EC TA D Y , NI UJ ARA F \  I.I.K.
BUFFALO and till* W est; also, via Rutland (Y Alln.i.v, and . ,
W estern Verm ont, T rm  A Boston It It. to T n  . ami'Alim- \  "  M >,,a
nv. in llin lin r t .’ii. Oa.lt ’Ii.-tit: - -tn.l till’ fu n -  • !  « !'• '» •  IM'1.' •<>
A lV im l’l ,  19'Vl.
C O M  M  E  R  C l  A 1. I I  O U S E . 
r i J ' l i i C  s u b s c r ib e r  w o u ld  in f u r tu  t h e  t r a v e l l i n g  
.M. ]m liliu  t h a t  lie  l i a s  t a k e n  tl io  I tn n se  f o r m c r -  
: ly  o w n i’il a n d  o c c u p io d  I.y C lm s . H o lm e s ,  E s q ,  
j s i t u a t e .!  o n  L im e  H ook  S t r e e t  ( a b o u t  n ix  ro d s  
■ w es t o i' tlio  r u i n s  o f  t h e  " o l d  C o m m e r c ia l" )  
' w h e re  lie  is  p r e p a r e d  to  w a i t  u p o n  th e m  w i t h  
■t he  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  e v e r y  e f fo r t  w ill  b e  m a d e  to  
i n t a k e  th e m  a t  h o m e . J O H N  0 .  M E R R I L L .  
H o e k la m l.  .J u ly  7 1851J. n ’25 t f .
C o l i e n a  <d& H o r t s ,
(iciicral (’(iiuiiiission Mrrcliants
A M )
S H I P  A G E X  T S ,
N o  140 , DAY STREET,
t r i S a i ' s ' d a a a a a . a i l l a  C i 3 a i
Will attend to the salt* o f LIME and nil o ther Ea-rtcrii Pro' 
dude tin Commission.
RKI’KItKXCKS.
K N O TT C R O C K ETT, Esq .,
A. H. KIMBALL, E sq .,
Mlissits. COBB tc FA R W ELL.
June. 2, 1853 20 ly r
L o t ,
e t, lately
T H R O V n U  L X  (LXI-: D A  V
The. 7.15 am. trail, arrives at S.tralnga at I 17 withou 
change of ears, ami one hour and thirty m inutes in advaue. 
o f  any oilier rou t—Se.tieueetada y at b e  •:.. N iagara Fall 
ami Biiflalo at H.Jjl) am., in t ; ne to eonnect w ith  all road 
umi limits Wi*.-?. Also lo Troy at 1.30, North to Boiling 
ton. M ontreal and Oilgenslei'-g. arriving at M ontreal ut -eM 
Ogiiseiilmrit a t II t*M., ami at Kiugstoa, Turt*nit>, and H am ­
ilton early next morning.
Tl.e 12 m. train arrives at Karutoga at 9 17 e 'l- ,  Khenerta- 
dv at il) 15. eo..m eting with tin* Night Express, arriving at 
N iageia Falls nt 10 and Biiflalo ;it 10.17 am., comii i ling 
with the boats tor (.'lenvidaml, .Monroe and Detroit. Then* 
connecting will, tin* Micl.igigau, Koi.tliern ami C eu.ral 
Railroads to ail tlie principal places W est. Also No.*!., 
(sleep at Kiithiuil) and arrive at M ontreal at 10.15, Ogib-us- 
liurg at 117 next day Take tl.e splendid steam ers Ni;*,v 
Yoi. k or Bav Kpatu . und arrive at Kingston. Torento, 
Hamilton. Lewiston, Niagara Falls and Biiflalo for at. (.•in­
ly hreaki'tst i. \i  uioriiieg.
Passengers l.v the 1 cm. t.ain  sleep at Bellows Falls, end 
leave the next morning at 7, and arrive at Kan.toga at 1, 
spend lilt afternoon, and arrive at N iagara Falls and Biiflalo 
as above. AI " to Trox at 1.30 cm., N orth to Btirlingimi 
ami .Montreal at 3 pm . Ogdenslmrg at 7 80 pm ., in season 
or tl.e N ight Mail Boats Ibr Canada W est.
R a t e s  o f  f a r e  f o r  t h r o u g h  t i c k e t s ?
From Boston to l.x/ (','irs. 2./ C/iish 2d Clatnt.
Saratoga Springs, $5,50
KimUlQctU.lv, 5,511 $3,85
N iaga.a Falls, 19,00
Bufl'alo, U'.H) 9.(0
t'leveiam l, 12,50 7.00
D etroit, 15,50 7,50
Cincinnati, 1M.U0 11,00
St Louis, 27,50 11,50
Cl.ieugo, ami oil i
It. l .m  III IELD.
29
8 6 1 8 .  F K Y K
O U D E I I S  T O  I t ,  l u l ' t  a t
( '. I*. MSS!' y I) J’N'S Apo tlio cm ty  S to re
IiV 1>\Y (ti t  M t i t lT ,  will kx> |iroi)tptl> u*lf,lilt’ll to.
Tli,ui:.« lit ulil frU’iitls fur i’aw iifitt, Mtul t -itrilmya itillfl* 
tit.- tin- '
July 1 1. i - ' B ’ ti i f
J u l y
NI'lwTUMMKR GOODS!
AN IM M IA SK  STOCK OP
n  v  a  i f  o  i f  s ,
C A Itl* !: T I N o , I ’ .: A T 11E 1*. S.
CLOCKKi!Y, HOOTS and SIIOKS,
W - i. G o o d s , k c „ .
eiVml
Jill) 21
19.50
u la  p o r ts , 10,00 
ft.till
el.md,Moi
All 1 pper 
K iug>ton,
Trov ,
A lb a n y ,
Montreal,
Ogdeimlmrg,
Boats leave Bufl'.lo :
Detroit.
TliroUgl) T ickets made good for the season, can l.e pn 
Cll.ed ill No. 1. BROAD K rR E E T , (Id (I.M.i fmlll Ki;.o Kl 
o r at tl.e N i.utictu and \ . .  -t> rn Through Ti. k. t Oil!. 
Fitchburg Ktalion, C;oi ( was M irei.
M. L. BAY, Throtiglt-Tieket Agent.
August 22 Ip'58 82 ly
A l ' l m K i o : .  D a m ' i n g  K e E i d o t .
Miss A I. K. N h yi;-. respect I'nllv giv
notire to tl.e citizens of ilo. I. la ml licit she s\ ill eon.no m
S T O V E S !
S T O V E S .
am i Mm te rs ,  a t B :i: n i n v : 
Kept. >. 111. ;.l 2 (.’e l.u k  I*.
Mi-S X. Will II : el. III. I
............................................  kn, KehoDRrhc, Bedmia,
Id l'.e ib r  ll.e  i n i e r o t  o f  sa id  ; Q uadrille* , and  w a ilz in g . 
it* sh o u ld  be so ld  i.ml tin  p ro ce ed s th e re -  ! ( G u m s ,
tired to  h e r  on in te re s t,a n d  tin* sa id  (Jim r- i R ” ' '*l!,nd r
pc- \L I .  I'UUKONK in.! 
esl can settle the same 
in- .... JONATHAN' M 
to tin* mu.Ill end of lilt* 
aid (las ’, all remaining d 
■
V T G . W  
.V oi  lUc
(.•Ui)
ii be bad all the patent incdieii.es 
\ ( very artic le  in ll.at line. Per 
l' ignis in tow n.eat. be loiu.d a t— 
CL W . PALMKU'K.
TO Let.
tenem ent, sium ltd  ii 
luge. Inquire ot 
' land, Kepi. 20, lc7J.
t . \  ru-1 
. S 1hm>
11- H(W£ir©7Tj,
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R .
X l o c l t l a n c l ,  M o .
Ke]il 23, 1853 30 6m
l b  f t .  H f f Y l i V ,  C'oiiaselloe al
O F F I C E — n t  th o  c o n t o r  o f  M u in o  a n d  O a k - s ts -  
01111*111)00 011 O a k  S l io o t .
R O C K L A N D , Lincoln Co.
1*. S . 1‘u t’t i o u ln r  a t t o u t l o n  p a id  lo
I * v o b n l i ‘ . f l a t t e r s ,
I l o r k lu n t l .  S e p t  0 , 1H53. 31
I’o»* ftale,
r i ' l l l i S t  HOUNJAl “ l)U M O N JI,” <’m|uir.i of 
1 A l.ltX . M. ibNOW
September 9, 1603 81 tf
('oat Matters W auled!
U lX  Good Coat Makers cun have steady employ and good 
i ' wages bs applying lo C. (L M Ul’l 'lT ’ij Cloliuug Kiore,
r ia s ie r in g  Hair.
A FIRST RATE Article for sale byKAMI EL BRYANT, (Kuuth End). 
K u k lu u d  July 19, 27 U
dill.i further represents, lliat John Case ...id George C um* o f 
Hitid Rta kluttd have ollered iu writing tor said m inor’s es­
ta te  the sum of three hundred dollars w hich oiler your e
tetioner eui.siders an mlvatilagoiirt one, and tlmt the inter t
o f liis ward would l.e heal promoted l.v an immediate nv
ccpliHM e of lire same. 11• ilten lbre prays your Ho. 
g ian t lliu. license lu sell and convey tin* sam e tu tlie 
jo in , ami Gcoige, pursiiaul to tl.e Kiatute in si.el. eases 
| made *111(1 provided. D A N IEL C O W IN G .
I By liis A ttorney, E , S. IIO V EY .
L IN C O L N , KK.—
Al a P inbute  Court held i i iltix k la n d , within and for (lie 
County of l.ineolu, on tin- flisi day of August, A. 1>. 1-73. '
ON the foregoing Petition, Outrunuir, 'I'lrat the Peiiliuu- ' 
r*r give notice to all persona inti iv.-tcd iu said E.-taie. that 
llley may appear a l a  Court ol Probate lo b e  I.olden a t ,
Wiscuffficl, Within and for s: 'd C ounty, on tin* lirst Monday 
o f  O ctober i ex t, I.y muffing u cops of said Peiiliuu w ith j 
tliis O rder to In* published in tin: Rockland Gazette, jointed ( 
a*. Rockland in said County, three weeks a.u.c.cs»ivcly, pre- i 
vious iu said ‘ Umrt.
AHNOI.II tll.A M iY , .1 utlg.’ I>r I’rtiliaU’.
A lltestt E . l ’O O TE Jr. Rcgiaier.
A true copy. A ttest: — E. FOu'l'i'J Jr-, Register.
Kepleinla r  7 lc*53 !
L in c o l n , ss .—
A t ti Court of PioUatB held a t llucklaiul,
within ttiul Ibr tlio C'oui.ty ul l.iiiLajltt Au^utit 
31.1853.
\  RCJIIIJALD ( ’. Kl’ALDlNG and ( 'l l  \R I.E K  W KN()\V,
nuiueil Exeeuiors in a certain iuwtrume.it pm portieg rp IlE K n i 
iu be tl.e last will and lesian.enl ol .lAMEK KI’A I.DING, 
late of Rockland, in said County, deceased, having p resen t; 
ed tl.e slime fur Probate:
Oni)i:nt:i*, T ha t the said Executors give notice lo all 
persons interested, by (’..using a  copy of this order lo b e  
posted up in some public, place ii. tin* tow n of Rock ’and, 
and by publishing tlu* sam e in tin* Rockland Gazette printed Aug. 12, 1?53 
| ul Ria lil.Tud, three weeks sueei>.-iveiy, that they may ap- 
! pear a t a Pridiale C ou .t lo b e  lit* LI a l \ \  isea^sn’l . iu said 
l County, on the llrst Monday r>f O ctober next, and shew 
cause ,'if any they have,why thu said iimlrt.i.iem should not 
be proved, approved, and allowed u*> the lust will and leslu*
■ m ent of said c’ereaseil.
ARNOLD BLANEY. Judge of Prolmte 
| x true copy—Attest: -E . pO U T E  Jr*, Register of Probate,
'  Key leuitu r 7 *8j 3 31 3w
pt 1, Ir.vi
N O T l C f
I*(l to tin* I -
\ v  T l L j i
j
CHYSTAJ) LAKE Mil TIGHT 
('(HiKLN'fl STOVE.
•».V E ilo* intrnduciioii of this R o v e  fnio tf.e | .it 
• ! 2. its iepiilntioli inis become i .lablisln  d win i. \ » r it
im. b<Cn put iu use, ami its sale is rapidly im rcn-iny. Kr» 
n:o« I. s.i, tlmt the Kiilt.t iie r has proeuied Ha* s-.le Ibr lill- 
.!*." m igliboiimi low ns, ami ix prepared to turnisli eitlo r 
H/e m- any p .ri ot tl.e sam e to order, assuri;.; I 1m* pi.bio 
l.i.:! it is illiqu M (ll.ldil) will, its ii . rn l allt i.tl ei.s lb : be.'l 
All- -1 I III Cooking Ktove yet palealeil.
T he Iroiii or lu trlh  plate ol ibis stove lias leccniL  litcn 
a 11 • * i r ■ «.S to a britiling i pp( rat its lo which is .iitaeloil a cover 
to tin* doors which form a line to e .. i \ oil' tin* smoln* f. on.
I "* bf'dlcr. The I. ick ol tin* ov. l. llm s is |,aimi< ii ;.!i; gj\
*1'~ 11 ' b ;;rer and cirimuci dra.iulit, makin.g i. s.ipt'i'idf' a r» a 
baking Stove; which ill o ilier pai liei.inrs i. q.i j i i.n« in
I I  *' !» d ehasie, and tlu v. -C. ,
j 11 ‘ ‘1 U» asstm m lh and perbcl as polislud marble.
. Al.-o on hand a lurg< assortm ent nf Hut Im> -*l oils'? pr**.
ten ,-. i:ookii.g nml otlx r Ktovis. l ire I ram. - A < . A . .
lto I ?5 JOKEl II I 'liR B lS JI.
I 'll I'. (iltAKEEMlEUO .MKDICINES.
fill Ai the e - i tralimt ol tin* lhir 
mauds will lie left w ith an nttormw !
G. W . .MORSE.
Rockland, Kept I, i -7.J
C i a s itc iS !
50 COAT, CANTS and VI* ST MAKERS.'
K t m o  h u t  g o o i l ,  well oxpcTicncctl t im l
’ UK iU l.XK l’ KNIiK IU ; 
’HE U It.\KEEN 11 Kith
UK Cl!AEFlUMiKIUi
i;.apply.
ug L stab lis liim  
Colson’s Fin n it m e
J .  H A R R I S ’ C lo
oppo.-
r m-
I ' H E
C K A K IK M il'.IIC - 
C IIAKI’T .N  lil-'.IIG
,M KDfCIJN i.S . 
M KDICfn E s. 
JM KDIClNE S. 
.MKDICINKS. 
M KDIC1NES.
It -  in i
” bda«»i j I''.h e 8K':a a ' ft a L o o  a .
| )  I I.MUIt ,V t'O . w i’llM III n hv It M.I. I Iln ii limn, In l!
1 • citizens of'R ockland  Ibr l ln ir  very l.tieral patioim; 
during o.tr sliort slay w ith them , and as xve conclude i 
stop a few weekff loi*"i*r nt oar p n -x .it b»atio  i. N . . \  
T H E  N E W RA N K IN S’ BLOCK, w. in \ite  Ilo*.- • ". "m  
o f likenesses to give os .. call, promising th e n  a*'good >!'ti: 
taction as to work und ptit cs us can be iiml in this l",rl 1 
the State. _
Rod*,ml, August 173.
I l d o h  K t i i id c r y .
will n ’t’. iv.’ at l.i- lM tnmil."' in e.iiinr ■ 
Block, Main Klrcei, Books. Magazines. 1‘nmpb i i>. N< •• 
papers, Music, a «'-, for Binding in cheap, E«’od, on e, line an 
Ori.aim i.ini sty les, a t reasonable prices, ,
Evurv description ot Blank Rooks. Register. fttage Boo. 
Pnper, iyc., on Imud or mude ‘ ’ ' ‘ .................... ..
rn;: an\i:: enrerc
fitlelx am ljiisil\ celHni 
. I .aide J i'iiid) ALdiilines ever .. 
dm* cialorsed by thu first P l. 's  
w Im have ti-i ti Mu in g.imai.lee I 
uie-i valuable pauiplilet eonti 
ii,. .!ise»*fc» s with their sv ...ptiui.i
» A M ||. \  ME DICIN'EH
i as Ee- i m .i safe, valuable 
• ' i  i ollered to the public, 
i i\ i.ms o | iln* day, amt 
Jan ice their h i.clicial ueiion.
*i vvitlmut charge.
I RAS’l’t K 1 . DA
keejisa full supply of lire Medu
( i t o o i l s .
1 1 ' I l f !  R tiW rilx .’i’ h a v in g  i a k f i i  t l io  s to r e  l a t e l y
I uuiinl ..till (If.'tl]<ii’.l l.\ ( ’JI\*S W .-N O W , is |tii 
liuri ’l I a ofl-. t In 111. a.”'.! |u'ii|>li ul It,. Mni.,1 a . kui.'v Im nf
West liiditi (Tunis, (irueeries, and
l ’ttO V IS J O N S
ut iltflow’.M I'ri.’t ’ I ni'/iiwof ftut Kit,ml ->.1 vl. <m m.r. ■... It ill. ..’Hull J tu , ..II. IIAUVI. I. Wit.I
l « \ > r
\  1, \  tt
i a r m  «
W akelicld's Rook Slou . R* - ' I u.d, o. • *i‘ i* 
So mil Tbom uston, S» pt iu, 1 • *3 (15 « l;
lacoi! H im  lo | , nw!!
>1 w ill I i i \ \  \  IN» M l  I I) S •
. <  I . : r r m  •  I  ' t  s t o i  k  l ' u p c r  I I n i * ;
M -.e t A;»:il 12, 1
JR KAl.L LOW , A LOT U i l.l Mi l Jl
L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T ,
i t » / n p e p  s  i  a ,
' JAUNDICE.
C H R O N I C  O H  N f t R  v o n s
PEBTl.tTW  D IS E A S E  OF THE
KIDNEYS. AM* AM. DISEASES 
ARISING FROM A DISORDER- 
KD LIVER oR STOMACH;
S tio li n s  C o n M ip n lio n ,  in w n n l  P i l e s ,  F i i l n c s ,  o f  
JMooil to  ll ic  I lc iu l.  Vei'lif.v nl llie  S ln tn n c li .  N u tt-  
s e a ,  l l n v t l i u r n .  D is g u s t  l o r  F o o d . F u l ln e s s  o r  
H e i g h t ,  in  tlio  S tim u ic li,  S o u r  E m o tio n * ,  S in k in g  
n r  F l u t t e r i n g  fit H ie P i t  nl t h e  f 'l c n tn c h ,  S w im ­
m in g  o f  t h e  I lc iu l,  l i n t  r i e l  nn  1 iltf llcu lt B re n l l i -  
i t ig .  F l u t t e r i n g  a t  th e  H e a r t .  C l in k in g  o r  S n f f  - 
r u l i n g  S e n s a t io n s  w h e n  .11 11 ly in g  p o s tu r o ,  D im ­
n e s s  o f  V is io n . D 't s  o r  M e h s  b e fo re  1 h e  s i g h t . !  
F e v e r  n tv l D u ll  l ’niti in  th e  H e a d .  D efle ien ey  of 
P e r s p i r a t i o n ,  Y o ih 'w n c ss  o t t h e  S k in  E y e s , j 
F a in  in  t h e  S id e .  K ie l; .  C lie s i.  E iin lis . \ e  , S u il-  
l ie n  F lu s h e s  o f  H e a t .  I'nu  iiii.v  in t h e  F le s h .  C n j 
s t u n t  l n ia g in in g s  o f  e v i l ,  n 11' I G r e n t  D e| re s s io n  
o f  S p i r i t s
<-vn  m : i ; m : i T t  u . i . v  m i n i  uy  
1 ) 1 1 , I I O O F L A N D ’ S
Coli’bniicd •imii:i!i Hillers,
rnr.rAiti.il i v
DK. C. M. .JACKSON.
N o  120 Aich Street. Philadelphia.
Tliri  
cel l . -1.
SC D 
. 1*01 
of do
[Hulled, hy 
ski l i l ni  ph;
•he ..I.,
,g  pi.
.d' il 'e
T h e  " l ’liH iid e ip liiii S . i t n r d i y  c -  ■ cite ."  ■
D r  11 0 0 1’ l . A N  l ) ’S  l i  K U .M  A N 111 I I I '- l ! S
lei
■It is  soldo 
ted pnton
p a t r o n a g e  o f  o u r  rende rs:  1, 1, I 
we recoininrnd D r 11>ll.iixt s 1 
wu wish it In he d i s t in c t ly  m.d 
a r c  not  sp ea k in g  of t h e nn s trn n .s  
a r o  noised about  for 11 l .riel  peri, 
g ot te n a f te r  t he y Imve done the 
misehief .  h m  of  a  modiem ea I. 
nn iv er sn l lv  p r i t e d .  an d which In- 
tv  app ro va l  of t h e rneul tv  i t s e l f  
'  • .Sc o t t ' s U ’ t i i . i . v f  s a id ,  An 
“ Dr Honr i .  \ n o 's  ('■ i.h m  \  v I 
(a e lu rc d  hy Dr. . laekson .  a r e  im 
hv  some of I ho m o st prmniiHiit  1 
fa cu l t y  ns mi ar t i c le  of  much  ,-lli 
fe imle we ak nes s  P er son s  ol 1 
slit  nth. i ts  will  fun! these  Hit lers
id w in
i le
11 I’it 
d tin
lahl ished 
the h e a r
ende 
ol III-
t h e i r  he a l th  
s a l u t a r y  offoi
J. n 
O c t  -la 
“ Dll 
a r e  t r t  
d is c n s i  
to  i ts  
tw o  Is
as  we know 
it tl iev have n 
All HIE KYI I 
e. E s g - o f  ih il.v Ne
15 n r
C D
N . .1
iny «'e found 1 
eases  of me. li 
po we rfu l  inline
11 dis 
id Ih.
al lv
mid he le 
id uervoi
i l l. s e d .
1 IK I l.i
, lispo.se. 
i t s e l f  
No oil..
i t should,  
r m edicine 1
of  repose,  mill 
I f  this  mod: 
a r e  Sntislieil tl 
t h e  s toinneh.  ) 
m a j o r i t y  of  re 
nto Ha ve tli 
ca n bid dutini 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  
f r ie n d s  w ho  a 
t r i a l — it  will  
fa ct ,  ho in cvc 
p r o d u c e  su ch  evidences  of  m e r i t . '■
F or  sale  wh olesale  an d re ta i l ,  a t  
T H E  G E R M A N  -M ED IC IN E S T O R E ,
No.  12(1 A r c h  s t r e e t ,  one door  below S ix th  Ph i l ,  
udeiphin.
A G E N T S — Rock la nd,  o .  F Fi:sst:t>. n r  v; Cam 
d o n , .  H  Eu s tab ro o k :  Tl mma stou.  u  I V . . Io r­
dan :  W a m - n  S.  li. tVelherboo.  an d  by Drng-  
igs ts  I 'o norul ly .  SI ly
M o r e  N e w  S t o v e s .
rn n rc  *iul»f-rrjlicr linn .just received the following, (only I’m 
.1 lonih ol’ tlio kind in tow n,);
Roger W illiam s, C■r«*ri#tu A ir-Tight,
Foreal O ily, l ’inc 'I’m* Shite. (n Parlor Oven
ila rv c r i ,  (I’nrlor S tove.) Oneeii ol the
lilim , (o C o a lG ra lc .)  •
which lie o ilers for .sale, together w ith n good asKortno'iil
o f
STANDARD COOK STOVES,
1 w hich lie w ould jcspco tfu lli refer li is IVici.ils nn
UNITED STATE LIFE INSURANCE ;
A n n u i t y  m i d  T r u s t  C o m p a n y .
C apitol, $2511,000 Cash System  E vc ./u s ic c ly . .Vo P n  
v iiu m  N u /c s ,a n d  X u  y ls s tsm icn ls .
S T E P H E N  R . C R A W F O R D , P r e s id e n t .  
O U A R l .E S  G . IM  L A Y ,’ S i a c u i t y .
I’ Ll N Y  Fi.SK,  A c tu a r y ,  
f  O P A L  BO A R D  O F R E F E R E N C E .  .Messrs 
S L i  E no ch  T r n in  k  Cn. , .1. C l l i .w e ,*c C‘.... 
JHii ii fhard.  Conver.xe .V Uu N a sh .C u l l e n d e r  &Cn.
J  11 Ki m ba ll  tr. Co.,  Georg e II G n u  .V Co.,  d a 's  
l lee . l ,  E sq.  Albert  Fea r in g ,  E s q .  II M l lol- 
br ook ,  E sq. ,  Ph i l ip  Greelv,  J i .  Esq, ,  G e o rg e ;  
W il l i am  Go nt on ,  E>p, II li l-’oi hes ,  E>q
T h i s  C o m p a n y  requi re  al l P r e m i u m s  to  lie 
pai d in C.tsli. a g ie en ld v to the esiuhli-die. l i -usloni 
ol the best  E ngl is h < * ill ■<■-: and 1 tie presr i i i  va lu e 
o f  A n n u a l  Di viden ds  ar e  payable  11, f a  -h, on d e ­
m a n d ,  or  i tedilcied from fu tu re  p re m iu m s ,  at 
opt ion  o f  the pa r ty  in su red .  Policies  purchased  
a l t e r  two y e a r  . C A L I F O R N I A  R IS K S  at  R e - ! 
( lured R a le s  o f  P i e i m u i a .
G. II. B A T E S ,
N .  E n g la n d  O f tic e , N o .  18 C o n g re s s  S t . R ,i  , 
J O H N  C . C O C H R A N , A g e n t ,  R o e k h m i1.. 
A u g ,  18,  1832.  Qoy |
Marine, Fire, Life L ve Stock, and
H E A L T H  IN SU R A N C E .
r a i n r :  u n d e r s ig n e d  eon m in e  > 10 I i i -ure  again-,! 
J L  lasses  by I'tiii; lor  a large  n u m b e r  of  ihe 
best  es t a b l i sh e d  am i most  lav o iu h ly  known
S T O C K ,  A N D  M l ' T f ' A l .  IN S.  CO-M PANIK S 
to he found 111 the  N e w  E n g l a n d  S ta l e s .
T h e  un de rs igne d is a u th o ri z e d  to la k e  A lt h i m  
R isks  for  the -Mussachusett .  -Mamie In . imim e 
C o m p a n y ,  whi ch has  l e e e a l lv  been rs i a U is h c d  
With a safely inves ted  C a p i t a l ,  111 Hie S tal e  ol 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
T h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  wil l ln s . i i e  Cat t le ,  Hor ses ,  
S h e e p  a n d  S w in e ,  lor  the P a r t n e r ’:- M u t u a l  Live 
S to c k  I n s u r a n c e  e o m p a n y  o f  1 In- S la te  ol -Maine j 
a g a i n s t  the co m b in e d  r i sk s  ol F o e ,  W a te r .  Ac 
eid e ut  a n d  ill. 1 a ...
' f i le u n d e r s ig n e d  c o n t in u e s  to re ci ev e ap pl ica  
Hon s lor  I n s u r a n c e  in s ev e ra l  ol the most  safely 
c o n d u c te d  a n d  best  Stu ck  a n d  .Mutual  l - n e  I n ­
su r a n c e  C o m p a n ie s .— al so  llc-.ilih Ins , 
i t s ,— to be fo u n d  in the Coiinii  v
Sat is f ac to r y ev id e nc e fu rn ished  o f  the to un d-  
n t s s  a n d  rel ia bi l i t y  o f  the C o m p a n ie s  for which 
th e  u n d e r s ig n e d  ac ts .
C u u in ju m c a i iu n s  in re la t io n  10 I n s u r a n c e ,  hv 
ruai l  or o th e r w is e ,  wil l la- nro m pt lv  ai iemic. l  u.
J O H N  C C O C H R A N  
R o c k la n d ,  J u n e  17.  1832
AYER’S PILLS,
4 n e w  and  s in g u la r ly  su ccessfu l rem edy  for th e  
J. I  euro  ol ail B ilio u s d isea se s  —  C o stiv cn ess , I n d i­
g es tio n , Ja u n d ic e , D ro p sy , R h e u m a tism , F ev e rs , 
< ;o u t, H u m o rs , N ervousnu  s, 1 r ii ta b ili tv . In f lam m a­
tio n s, I lcn d n ch e , r u in s  in  th o  B reast,’ S ide, B ack , 
and  L im bs, F em a le  ro m p la in tF , A c., Arc. In d eed , 
very fmv a re  th o  d iseases  in  w h ich  a P u rg a tiv e  M ed i­
cine is n o t  m o re  o r less  re q u ire d , and  m u c h  s ic k ­
n ess  an d  su ffe rin g  m ig h t be p rev en ted , if  a  h a rm ­
less  b u t  e ffectual C athartic , w ere m ore freely  u sed . 
No perso n  can  feel well w h ile  a  costive  h a b it  of 
body p rev a ils  ; besides  i t  soon  g e n e ra te s  se rious and  
o ften  fa ta l d isea se s , w h ich  m ig h t h ave  been  .avoided 
In th e  tim e ly  a n d  ju d ic io u s  u se  o f  a  good p u rg a tiv e . 
T h is  is a lik e  t ru e  o f  C o lds, F ev e rish  sy m p to m s, and  
B ilious d e ra n g e m e n ts . T h e y  a ll ten d  to becom e o r 
p ro d u c e  th e  deep  se a te d  an d  form idable  d is te m p e rs  
w h ich  load  th e  h e a rse s  a ll over th e  land . H e n c e  a  
re liab le  fam ily  p h y s ic  is o f  th e  f irs t im p o rtan ce  to  
th e  pu b lic  h e a lth ,  an d  th is  P ill lias been perfec ted  
w ith  c o n su m m a te  sk ill to m eet, t h a t  d e m an d . An 
e x te n s iv e  tria l o f its  u r in e s  by P h y sic ian s, Profos- 
ts ,  h a s  show n  re su lts  su rp a s s in g  
• * k now n  o f  nnv m edicine. C ures 
d  b eyond  belief, were th e y  n o t  su b ­
o rn s  o f  m ii’Ii ex a lte d  p o s itio n  and  
as  to  u n h id  th e  susp ic ion  o f u n tru th ,  
th e  em in e n t g e n tle m e n  to  w hom  w e a re
0 re fe r for th o se  fac ts , m e  
\  \ i  i .m i n i  M .»i r. th e  d is tin g u ish e d  S u r- 
iew Y ork  C ity .
A. \ .  U a v i - .  P ra c tic a l C h em is t o f  t h e  
o>ton, a n d  U fo lo g is t  for th e  S ta te  o f  >lna-
M < m ur, M IV. nn em in en t S u rg eo n  a n d  
i. o f  th e  C ity  o f  L ow ell, w ho h as  lo n g  used  
lis extctiM xB p r le tic o . 
s o i  r i i w i r u ,  K>q., o n e  o f  th e  f irs t m cr- 
NYu Y ork  C ity .
iV w ts , M. 1)., S u p ’t a n d  Su rgeon  o f  tho
1 to* M arin e  H o sp ita l ,  a t C helsea, M ass, 
n e  p e rm it,  we cou ld  g ive m an y  h u n d re d  
n s, from  n il p a r ts  w h ere  th e  P ills  h av e  
l. b u t ev idence  ev en  m o re  con v in c in g  th a n  
licatos o f  th e se  e m in e n t pub lic  m en  is 
th e ir  c flee ts  upon  tr ia l .
P ilL , th e  re s u l t  o f  lo n g  in v es tig a tio n  and  
ij offered 1 o th e  p u b lic  as  th e  b e s t and  
p le to  w hich  th o  p re s e n t  s ta te  o f  m ed ica l
O  I * .  F c s s o n d e n ,  
A I H I T H U C A I I Y ,
N o. 5. K I M B A L L  BLO CK.
F o r  S a l e  a  L a r g e  S t o c k  o f  
M E D I C I N E S ,  C H E M I C A L S  &  D Y E  S T U F F S .
All till- trooil Pntont M edlrlne., Fdnry Arlicli-a, Ti l fuini-t> . 
C u tle ry . CotitetHlnnorv mill Cosm etics. Hlinkcnt’ 
l liio l.n m t lli-rli,; ’tru sse s  sml Supporters, 
n Ihiki- sssorlm ent
Medicine Chests furnished nr replenished. 
COARSE AND FINE SPONGE. 
T F .E T ll, C LO TH ES, H A lR .llA T , SHOE mid W IN D O W  
U J  LP OQ « 2 u S - E o
IIA VAN N A CED A RS mill TO B A l’UO IichI quality. 
C u m p lie n e  a n d  B u r n in g  F lu id ,  
L a m p s ,  a m i  L a m p  C h i m n e y s .
C ITH O N . C U R R E N T S and I 108,
GLARVA JE LLY  AND 
I’RKSKR VKS.
1 7 * Medicine delivered any hour in the night, 
l'hysieiiins prescriptions put up w ith care. Store open 
on thcHahlmth from 9 to  in A M, 12 1-2 to 1 1-2 o’clock nnd 
from 6 to 9 P. M.
B orland , Fell. 9, 1P58. n4 tf
Prcuty & Mears’ Michigan Double 
Plcugh.
chnr
Ai
allo t
Pi
id P a t  
th in g  h i the: 
e be t n cflec 
n tia te d  by p
T i l l ' '  PL O FfH I 1ms been an object »*f great ruriosity  nt 
1 aurii'iiltiiini fairs, anil eom m ittees have almost invariably 
. H.mken ol it in term s of I l l t tH  ADM IRATION, espeeiallv 
' for Dl-.r.l* IM.tM f i l l l .V i  and T i lO ltO l .n i l  PD l.Y hlU ZA - 
’ TIO.N, iim I aBo for turning sw ard ami stuble groiinih.
* Those wishing lo purchase, w i'l please rail nt .IOSKPII 
I l ’l R R lH irS  Hal’d W are .V Stove Store, Centre Main S t., 
w here may lie found Side Hill and O u t r e  D rnnsht Ploughs,’ 
t'lillivntorfi nml Hay (.hitters; Therm om eter, Sell-niljnsting 
ami Hash C hurns aiid o ther farm ing linpleini ntH.
Uocluiid, .1 tint; D, 1853. 21 tf
IhvU p
th e  dn  
on ly  o
it lo rd
tVequ
i ip p l ii d the accii 
;1 and Pill
i tin
p ro m p tly  forw 
O f nil th e  P 
few w ould  be t
•cp:
a ly tirn l Che
They nrc  co m p o u n d ed  n o t o f  
: .  th em se lv es , Im t o f  th e  m edicinal v irtu e s  
V eg e tab le  rem ed ie s , e x tra c te d  by chem ica l 
in a  s ta te  o f  p u r ity  and  com bined  to g e th e r  
a m a n n e r  as  to  in su re  th e  best re su lts .  T h is  
of com nosition  for m ed ic in es  lias been  found  
berry  P ec to ra l and  P ills  b o th , to  p roduce  a 
ie ie iit rem edy  th a n  h a d  h ith e r to  b een  ob- 
v an y  p rocess. T h e  rea so n  is perfec tly  ob- 
\V h ilc  by th e  old m ode o f  com p o sitio n , cv- 
icine. is bu rdened  w ith  m ore  o r  less  o f  ucri- 
i an d  in ju r io u s  q u a litie s  ; by th is , each  indi* 
ir tu c  on ly  th a t i’* d e s ired  for tho  cu ra tiv e  
p re se n t. A ll th e  in e r t  a n d  obnoxious q ua l- 
a rh  su b s ta n c e  em ployed  a re  left b eh ind , th e  
v ir tu e s  on ly  be ing  re ta in e d . H en ce  i t  is 
len t th e  effect sh o u ld  p rove  ns th e y  have 
no re  p u re ly  rem ed ia l, an d  th e  P ills  a  su re r, 
wvi ful a n tid o te  to  d isea se  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
c k n o w n  to  th e  w orld .
ly e x p e d ie n t t h a t  m y  m ed ic ine  
le r th e  co unse l o f  an  a t te n d in g  
lie cou ld  n o t  p roperly  ju d g e  o f a 
lo w in g  its  co m position , 1 have 
to  F o rm u la  hy w hich b o th  m y 
a re  m ad e  to  th e  w hole body  o f 
U n ite d  S ta te s  an d  B ritish  A n icr- 
I f  h ow ever th e re  sh o u ld  he any  
o t rece ived  th e m , th ey  w ill be 
led by m a il to  h is  add ress .
M ed ic in es  t h a t  a re  offered , how  
f th e ir  co m p o sitio n  w as k now n  ! 
in  th e ir  m y s te ry . I h ave  no
o f  m y  p re p a ra tio n s  it  la id  open  
w ho a re  c o m p e te n t to  ju d g e  on 
• a ck n o w led g e  th e ir  con v ic tio n s 
ic rits . T h e  C herry  P e e to ra l was 
ien tific  m dn  to  he a  w onderfu l 
i c lle c ts  w ere k now n . M any  om - 
m ve d ec la re d  th e  sam e  th in g  o f  
i m ore  con fid en tly , an d  a re  w ill- 
t th e ir  a n tic ip a tio n s  were m ore 
icir effects u p o n  tr ia l.  ^ 
th e ir  pow erfu l in fluence on  th o  
p u rify  th e  b lood  a n d  s tim u la te  i t  
n — rem ove  th e  o b s tru c tio n s  o f 
Is, liver, an d  o th e r  o rg an s  o f  th e  
L-ir i r re g u la r  a c tio n  to  h e a l th ,  a n d  
•rever th e y  e x is t  su ch  d e ran g c - 
i r s t  o rig in  o f  d isease, 
p p ed  th ey  a re  p le a sa n t to  ta k e , 
o gc tab lc ,’ no  h a rm  can  a rise  from  
m n tity .
actions, see  th e  w rapper on  th e
•Tames C. A yl r , P ractica l a n d  A n *  
at, L ow ell, M ass.
(• I; a I'Jit i. v>m.i iiiit'iit ol K I ( .( • ! .I.rt, NO! RSi:, MA 
SON iV ( 'm. 'h (Jelebratcil Ploughs for stile by 
April H  lrt.i.’J. n 13 i f  FR A N C IS 4.-0HD,
iSo i th M ain S t
Brushes, B r u sh es !
t I ,A m ;B  iissnrtuiciit « f I’ninlcr’s Rriislics r”*uii the man 
• \  iiliii’torics o f ,|. .1 . a im  mm, Boston, nml D. W iiit k  Ar 
< ’o., Porlluml. For sale bv
W IN 8 1.OW ilAKMR A Cn., Oriurgista,
P a/incra  lilack, M ain St
.jfflie L lESn yii t
T o >  I V S I c M - i D a . o x ’ t s .
rjiflM niiilersigned oilers to tin* Mariners of this Port and 
I vjeinity a line ussortu ien t of 
j Log Monks;
Sun m u ’s Joiirm tls;
Fishcrineii’s Jou rna ls;
Rowilitcli’s NnvigatOts;
Const Pilots;
Log Kltiles and Paper;
Shipping Papers;
Mills of Sale;
Mills of I,ailing A c. A.t-., 
which he will sell verv low . and invite all to i all ami exam 
inn. L it A STL'S F. DANA.
Palm er’s Block, Main St.
Ju n e  30, 185.1 21 U
OLOOKS. CLOCKS!
T h e ir  life co n sis ts
m y s te rie s .
T h e  com p o s ition
to  all m en . a n d  all
th e  sub jee t ,  freely
o f  th e ir  in t rin sic  m
pronouncei,1 by sc
m ed ic ine  b• fore its
in cu t P h y s ic ia n s  1:
m y P ills , :iHid even
in g  to  ccr tifv  th a
th a n  rea liz cd  bv  th
T h cv  op'c ra te  by
in te rn a l  v iscera  to 
in to  h e a lth y  actio:
th e  sto irnu -it. b o u t
body, re s ti .rin g  tin
b y  co rrec t m g  'vltc
m e n ts  us n rc llic  il
H cing  s, tgttr ivr;t
nntl be ing p ure ly  v
th e ir  u se  i
I3n \.
:tl tit
P. I i;nm m ii .n ; ( 'amden. by .1 • H. 
on, b\ t). W . .Inidi.ii; W arn  li, by 
•lid by Druggibts every w bcie.
T I I K
R U S S I A  S A L V E  
V K G K T A R L K  O I N T M E N T
lias boon used mul hoM in llmlon for the last Thirty
Yc 
l i r a s  i.v 
HI SI A 
HfRSIA 
lit'SSI A
n rs s iA
I i r s s iA  
Ilt'SS! A
n e s s  i a 
He s s  IA 
1USSIA 
llUfj.S! A 
HUSH I V 
JIUSSI  ^
HfSS IA 
HP.SR IA 
Hl'RRIA 
Kl'SSIA 
HfSSlA 
Kl’SSIA 
n t .ssia 
Ii r s s iA  
I ir s s iA  
l i r a s  i a 
l i r s s i .v  
Ht’SSIA
l i r a s  i  a
n isR iA  
Iirs s iA  
111’SKI A 
JKTSRIA 
J ir .^ s t A 
n t ’s s iA  
lit'SSI A 
UT’SSIA 
Jit 'S S I A 
Kl"SS 1 A
l l t ’SW V 
n r  s s i  a
1 its vintlien liuvu Mood the tent of lime.
S A J.VF. 
SALVL
RAI.Vr. 
SALVE 
RAI.VH 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SA LVK 
SAI.VM 
SALVE 
f; A I. V E 
HALVE 
SA I.VE 
VE 
K A LX I. 
sa i .v i:
SALVE 
8A LVK 
SA LVK 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SAI.VU 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
8 XJ.VE 
SALVE. 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SALVE 
SA LVK 
SAI.VK
SAI.VU
SALVE
HALVE
SALVE
CITIES J l t ’MNS.
CITIES CANCEKS.
CITIES HOUR EVES.
CITHER ITCH.
CITIES J’ELONS.
CITIES 8CAL1) HEAD.
r r u r . s  n e t t l e  h a sh .
CITIES C l’TS.
CITIES COUNT*.
CITIES SCALDS.
CITIES SALT 1UIEUM.
CITIES ROUES, 
r ITU ’S n .E A  HITES.
CITIES W HITLOW S.
CITIES ULCEUS.
IT TIER WA UTS.
CITIES SOUK N IP PL E S . 
CITIES STIES.
CITIES I ’ESTEPS.
CITIES III  NO WORM.
CITIES SCUUVV.
CITIES P I  N IONS.
CITIES ROUE L IPS.
CITIES I.NO MOW 1X0 N A ILS. 
CITIES S P ID IJlt STINGS. 
CITIES SH IN G LES.
CM TIER KlllT 'TIO N ’S. 
c r u i . s  M o s u n r o  iiit w j.
CITIES CKILIILAINH.
CITIES ITIOZKX I.IMU8. 
CITIES W ENS.
CHllES SOUR EARS. 
c r i t E S  n o t e s .
CITIES I'LESH  WOUNDS. 
CITIES FIL E R . 
c i t i e s  n n u i .s r .s .
CUPLH CH A PPED  HANDS. 
CITIES 81MIAINS.
(TU I - hW El. I. IT) NOSE. 
IM’HI • '  T.H VS I PIT.AS.
CITIES LAMP. W HIST.
•T-tilcti uio iMbtnntly r.uri*«l tty tlili
\ T  O n ' T H I I l N T .
J AU( , F. ROUND G1I.T rr.O C K H , miitnldo for Churcli 
t i es. Halls, Odiros, S tores Arc... for sale at. ihe ‘‘United 
S tales MJothiiig W arehouse,"jVn 1. Main S t. ,  at the s ixn  of 
the. “ CJan.” O. 11. PFIU IY , Proprietor.
April 27 1853 15tf
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M E C H A N IC S ’ T O O L S.
T H E  S u b s c i ' i l j c i '  o i l e r s  F o r  s a le .
' H o m e  &  S h ip  H in f d in g  I lo rd ivn re  if* T r im m in g s  
Ship and House Jo iners a n j C arpenters’ Tools of the fol 
, lowing brand , \ i ':
Tolm an’s Planes,
jliiUMiis »V IJbhy’s ,W a tts  Shcflleld Axes, Adzes f fc. 
Biggin, IMoiilseu Ash Saw s, lio n s’ A-c..
Copeland Planes,
Homedieii’s Sliin Auger.
Also Cooper’s Tools, the only full variety  in Boston. 
C arver’s and C aulker’s Tools. C utlery , A c, Ac.
W e have furnislied llio elegant ships built this season by 
j McKay, H all, Curtiss, Jackson, Briggs A: T aylor, with our 
! new superb styles of trim m ings, and it will be tin object lor 
Builders and Mechanics generally to cull upon us.
A N T H O N Y  S .  M O  I t  NS ,
00 ,  C o m m e r c ia l  S i . — B O S T O N .
May 19 1853 18 5m
P U R E
M E D I C I N E S  & C H E M I C A L S .
I .  BStmEA'SOiY,
H A V I N f i  r o p ln n is h e d  li is  S to c k  n o w  o ffe r  a toPH Y SIC IA N S nml FA M ILIES one o f  the largest anti 
bout selected stocks of
h ir e  Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals
ever before olfcrcd in this vicinity
E v e r y  A r t i c l e  l i a s  b e e n  s e l e c t e d  w i t h
reference to its PU R IT Y , and lie will assure llio public dial 
all Medicines from bis establishm ent can lie relied on.
M o  i s  A g e n t  f o r  n i l  t h e  m o s t  p o p u l a r
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S of the day, which he can furnish 
by w holesale or retail.
P hysicians and persons from neigh-
boring tow ns in w ant o f anv article in the Drug nnd Medi­
cine line, will Ibid it for their advantage, to give him a cal 
Thom uston , May, 1853
"V’STA i ” u s s o l l ,
m y  ■. <2*i£©33r a a i s & r s F n s u ' i ,
l V O l I I J )  say to his Friends, that lie thanks them for their 
1 1  very liberal patronage for the past tw o years, and na­
tures them ili.ii every exeiiion will he made to merit a con- 
intiaiiou of the same.
SST'TT AI-, N O T IC E , 
tF o i i iT L  S’. P o r r y ,
Main Ktteel—North Cud:
A-S j u s t  r e c e iv e d  u  I ,e r g o  A s s o r t m e n t .II
W . R H O A D S  & S O N ,
S a I I ?  IS IS © s .  a
AND
C 0 1 W1 M ] ^ ® O O R | M E R C H A M T t ,
COR N t R SM ITH'S WHARF AND IR A 1 T  STREET,O
BAL'n-MOIlE.
W . RHOA11R.
O c t 1 , 1 8 5 2 .
JOHN n .  Tl HO a o s .
86  l y .
H . H .  F O K D I C K ,
COMMISSION M E R C H A N T .
27, South S tre e t . - - - NEW YORK,
a o f .n t  o r  " I 'k i -u -'a n ’mITn e  o r  n e i v  o r i .f .a n r
—M obile— W ilm ington, N. C .— rtiivannah—- CliarlCBlon— 
A palachicola—Key W eal
i» \  <' K E T S ,
C H A RLES A. FARW K1.I., Agent nt New O rleans; (J. 
If. I) a ecu un, Agent nt M obile; E . .1. You.no A Co., agent 
at Key W est E i .u a ,  R ussel  A Co, A gent a t W llmlng
O *  All buaincHR en trusted  to m ahaM receive prom pt 
atten tion .
R E F E R E N C E .
Ai.i.en & W el t c h —Boston . Pond , O ilman a- M ack,N Y .
“‘a'BAK^^co. J nkwyohk.
I'osm cK  - t  Co.—N O rlfin i,. M. rt. C iia r i.ook—Mnltllo. 
tit to Knott C rockktt l-:»q., W m McLoon , E«q., N. A 
F arw ei.i ., E«q., Hni-kliitid, Me.
N ew  Y or, Jim  27 18M no2 ly
N .  B O Y N T O N ,
l a t e  novw roN  A N tu .E n , )
C O M M ISS IO N  M E R C H A N T ,
AGENT FOR THE ALE OF
R O C K P O R T  COTTON DUCK.
P L Y M O U T H  C O n iJ A O B .
— A I,SO—
Importer of Chains and Anchors,
N o . n T  w  Im r  r ,
R E F E n F. N C F, 8 ; —
B o s t o n .
S n m t ic l  l i .  iT Iacon ib ci* ,
W a tc h  M ak er  and J e w e le r .
(AO. 2 A O R T H  S ID E  L IM E  HOCK S T R E E T .)
— DEALER IN—
Clocks, W atches, Jew elry , Britania ami
FANCY h o o d s ,
If AB ju st returned from N ew  Y ork w ith a choice as­
sortm ent of nrtlclue in the above line, which w ere selected 
w ith care and bought for cash, and may be relied upon un 
ftt-’PEMOR AHT1M.ES at TIIE LOWEST PKICES.
Clocks nnd W atches repaired nnd w arranted.
May 19 1853 18 tf
To Shippers,
W. S, B R O WN .
c o m m issio n  m e r c h a n t .
No. lJ4, Broad S l r c - f ,  N e w  Y o r k .
WILT, n ttem l to  consignm ents n r  L im e nnd F re ig h ts  for 
vessels, also o rders for forw arding m erchandise ol any des 
c rip tinu  w ith  punctuality  and d esp a tch .
May 2(1. 1851. no 17 if.
BA R R E T ’ S
n h l l B  U lC E kL E rsnvJa
Office 140 Washinston'St.
( Opposite School Street,) ttO!S>rJL'OiV.
l i t  R A N I  H A T C H ,
No. 7, Lime Hock Sired, Bockland. 
AGENT for Kockluml nml vicinity. 
N n v  28  45
Stcainhonls. E xpresses  f c c .  
P I O N E E R  L I N E -
To Shippers.
V . Sprague  «V Co.
I C. If IP. H ire  ^  Co,
B. W ill purchase F lo u r for all o rders w here the ' 
money is sen t, for 0 I ‘I c la . per bid, and w arrant, the sam e
I 1 I *1 \o n ..In 1 •>Boston A pril,, J, 1352 n o l2 ly
C I I A ' 9  F A R E W E L L ,
C  O  M  M  1 S  S I  O  N  M  E  R  C  H  A  N  T ,
A N D —
S H I P  P I  N O  A C J K N T ,
57 Camp St. : : NEW ORLEANS
P articu la r atten tion  given to  sales o f  L im e, H ay nn 
o ther E astern  P roduce.
(trrA ll business en tru sted  to  mcsli-vll receive my prom  
drsona) a tte n tio n . Business resnectfn llv  so licitcil.* <18*
rn ! IE  Subscriber lias th is day tu rn  an nflh-o on the  cor- 
1 tier of 22d, and W ater S ts , ior the purpose of cnrryfn 
on the
SH IP IIROK1NO AND COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
nnd will lip tliniikliil to a I w ho may litvor liim w ith  tlielr 
liiisiness. And il^'strict a tten tion , p rom piness nnd uniiiiiig 
perseverance w ill secure the ir cnnlldcucc, 1 am Hie man 
w ho Intends to secure it. R O B E R T  BANKIN'.
R ich idoimI, Vii. Ja il 20 1653 no 1 ly
Light for the Million!
( 'A M PIIEN F. AND BURN IN G  FLU ID ,
n R L L S  P A T E N T  S A F E T Y  F L U I D  L A M P S
the  beat in use) also com m on FL U ID  I.AM l'S, at
No. 5, K im ball Bloc* 
R o O itn d ,  Feb. 10. 1853. *1 tf.
1 UST received at W A K E FIE L D S’
“ M apletnn. or More W o ik  for the Main L aw ,” 
“ May you like It.”
“ T he Old Man’s Bride,•’
“ Dollars and C ents,” 
for sale at 1, K imball Block.
MnA 19 1853 18 tf
T h e  N e w  n n d  S p l e n d i d  S t e a m e r .
i t n c i i U i V h ,
C A P T . E. S. ELA IRDELL,
H AS commenced running betw een ROCKLAND and MA (.’If I AS as follows: % .
Leave R in klaml for Much inn, touching nt N orth Haven 
Deer Isle. Mt Desert, M illbridge nnd Jo m sp o rt. every W til 
nesdnv nnd Haturdny m oinings on tho arrival of the float? 
from Boston and Portland, usually tit about HVlock.
Returning will leave MaellIf." for Rockland nml interim- 
dintc landings ns above everv Monday nml Thursday m orn­
ing arriving in Rock)nml in tim e to take the outside floats to 
Boston.
Fare from Rm-khmd to N orth Haven, 59 i ts
“ “  “  “  Deer Isle, $1,00
“  “  “  “  Ml Desert, 1,80
“  “  “  “  Millbridge, 2.90
“ “  “ “ Jtm cBpon, 2,00
“  “  "  “  Mticiiias Port, 2.50
(T he  Bunt will be at liberty  on Tuesdays nml Fridays for 
excursions, pleasure parties Ac.
For freight or passage apply to 
August 25, 1853 (32 tf| A. C , SPA LD IN G . Agent
N E W  O U T S I D E  L I N E .
S  U  M  M  K R  A  H  R  A  N  0  F. M  K N  T . 
B O S T O N  A N I )  I / J W U L L .
F a r e  H i i I i h t i I  t o  .1(1 c e n t s  !
TUB STAUNCH AND FAVOUITK 8TEASIBR
O K .  P O M R O Y ’ f l
OPHTHALMIC O INTM ENT
----- OR------
B Y E  S A L V E .
A s  U s u  a
Pilot, Bowditch’s N avigator, N autical Alm anac, Arc.
J .  W A K E FIE L D .
Mar. 19, *63 91 f
F i l l e d  i i j * A ^ n i i i .
rnIIH  Subscriber bus jusi received a full supply o f BOOKS 
I ST A T IO N E R Y , PA PER  HANGINGS. M E D IC IN ES, 
JE W E L R Y , SILV ER SPO O N S nml FANCY ARTIC LES, 
April. II. 1853 J  W A K EFIELD *____ .
~ KTKAiVI n O l M !  IS.
L E 0  N A R 1) 'll 0  I- I) K N .t C o.
Manufacture Locomotive, C v u n d e u , F lue , Ac Steamboat
B o i l e r s
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
A LNO
’Water Tanks for Ships,
G A S O M U T E K S ,  &  < S i c .
I . c w i s  S l r c F t  . . E n s t  D o s t o n
(Six doors above the Ferry .)
OSTnOILKUS IIKPAIRKI) WITH DESPATCH. 
3 3 , S eco.\1)-iiand  Bo iler s  constantly  on hand, for sale. 
REFERKKCKS:
Thom as Lnmb, Thom as C. S tilth , Jam es Lee, J r .
Dmmld McKay, H enry Brcvoort, .1. P. Bnidjee.
J U S T  K F C E I V F B D
A T  T H U
U N I T  l { D  S T A T E S
C L O T H I N G  W A R E H O U S E ,
j ( N o  8, M a in  S t ,  a t th e  s ig n  o f  the. i -n in r ." )
! A ^  Large and Spemlid assortm ent o f Spring and Summei 
/ l  Clothing as ever olliued for sale in Bockland.
T ins  Stock cons 
n r ' i d e s ,  viz:
Coats, Vests, Pants,
B race* , H au d k c  
Sailor’s Clo 
Silve
(m i’t  o f  l l i c  fo l lo w in g
, Overalls, 
11 ose,
tin
Knives, Com bs, II 
and a  great \ m ietv ol 
A ll  tin - U o m ls  In 
be pun based u  holly li
t h i s  NV:
ols A c; 
o mention.
: a  m l w ill
P E N (r B S C O  T ,
CAl’T . W M . F I.O W K R S ,
HAVING been rebuilt nml refurnislied in the latest ami 
most approved style, w ith largelv iuernised Pas-enger ac ­
commodations, and made to conform in every way to  the 
provisions of tnc new Kteanilioal law —
Will leave BANGOIt for Boston every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY a t 11 o’clock, A. M., arriving a t Rockland at 
about d o'clock.
R E T U R N IN G —Leaves T . V barf, BOSTON, for Bmigm 
every T uesday and Friday, at 5 o’clock, P M. arriving 
at Rockland Thursday  and Sunday m ornings, nt about live 
o’clock, touching at all the usual landings.
F A R E -F ro m  Rockland tf* Low ell, <*.1,25,
From Rockland to Boston, ©9,59.
From Boston to Rockland, 0,50.
Freight taken a t  as low la te s  as by nliy fuller host.
For Passage or Freight, having snpei'ioi aecomniodatioiis. 
apply to J .  (•'. LO V E JO Y , Agent.
Rockland, May 12th, 1653. 15 gmo.
O U T S I D E  X j I K T  DES
S r  R I N O A R R A N G K M K N T . 
T IIJ J  F A V O IU T K  -STKAJlKR
There I. no Medicine
F O R  S O R E  A N D  W E A R  E Y E S
That gives such universal satisfaction os 
Dr. Pomroy’s. All those painful and unsight­
ly diseases to which the Eyes are subject a r t 
cured by it a t once.
Granulations of tho Lids, Inflammation and Vicar* 
ation of the Lachrymal Glands, Tumors, P ies, 
Weakness of tho Eyes, Rheum, Wate*y 
Eyes and Weaknew of Vision, flrom what­
ever cause are cured hy a few appli­
cations of this Wonderful Eye 
Salve.
Those whose Eyes fail them, hy a too constant use on fin# 
work or by lamp light will derive groat benefit by uslnf 
this Salve.
Smarting, burning sensations, occasioned by dirt or other* 
w ise; Inflammation or Irritations from any causo, are cured 
hy a  fow applications. It restores tho eye to ita original 
strength, anil gives new vigor to all the organs of vision. 
Those troubled with sore or weak eyes should loose no tima 
In procuring a box. PRICE, *25 CENTS.
PREPARED BY
X j .  t v t .  p o m h o y ,  m . z > .
PHILADELPHIA.
J t3 r-N one genuine unless signed " L .  hi. Pomroy,”  on 
the label ol each b o x .-^ U  , , . , . ,
J O -  Sold a t Wholesale by the Druggists in the principal 
cities, nnd retailed hy Druggists nnd Apothecaries generally 
through the United States and the British Provinces. 
NATHAN WOOD, No- 20 Market Square, Portland, 
g e n e r a l  a h k n t  f o r  t h e  s t a t e  o f  M a i n e .
t Q -  Directions accompany each 3ox.
N A TH A N  W O C  .u ., M aikui billion*, Portm m lgon- 
cnirn lm it lor th f  Si n* ol Mail i*.
A gents: J  C MO )U Y , C P I FS S l N D l.N . R u li .n d  
W  M Cook, Thom  .sum ; R rnuett *s Sm ith. Cushing,A 
D avis, Zunns Cook, 2 fl, S im lonl Dabino, I i u ndfliip; J  
Hii1rb,W a)dohoro; Mort« li Ac Nichols. TJIft'h iH l,R rislid  
Lmlso ior salo by im- nl ove agetits, K inkle.y’s Asiutc^ 
L im on ', A siatic  and I oo r Man Plnstars
mil nml will Im.
1 0  o r  B 5
per cent l.O II 'E ll  than any o ther Stun 
iaml. .My m otto is to sell chcn/icr than tin: cheapest.
O. II. PER R Y  Proprietor. 
Roclan d April 27 1853 it 15 tf
I t  ( )  S  T  o  N  ,
old | C A PT . THOM AS II. SA N FO R D .
i r p i I I S  Favorite s t e a m e r  w h ic h  flaw alw ays given u n iv e rsa l 
tlio kind in Rfii'k-1 ^ satisfaction t«» the travelling com m unity, lias the p»*l
1'0‘U THE CUKE OF
White Swellings, Old and Fresh Wounds, Fever 
Sores, Soald Head, Sore Legs, Sprains, Bruioes, 
Inflammations, Sore Breasts, Rheumatic 
pains, Biles, Piles, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous and other Tumors, Painful 
8wollmgs, Chilblains, Ulcora- 
tions of every kind.
T h t. f t!* . I. matte according to llio INDIANS’ directions, 
who have made mure me of this one articla than of smothers 
I I I ,  etnphnticnlly the IN D IA N S' PANACKA, to which 
iltejr tiAvo rccottr.-o in till Cut-, Wounds, tsorc., utcors, 
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Ac.*'■>' .......- 1 • - -O’—  ;• .i— M.iiiiiis no nn Infallible Ivetait to the public n a .................
edy for'all'tho cases in which it  ih above recommended.
Tho proprietor offer
S 3 o  x* l a  jo es
1  l i a v e  n o t  t l i o  <:b u s t ‘ : a s s o r t m e n t  o f
P,\1JKH H A N G I N G S
over offered for xalc in this m arket, bu t 1 will try to null 
them at prii'CK th a t cannot fail to suit.
I have nliio received a I E l l  V L .\IIC .E  large lot of 
p a r e r , c i .()*rii ,iiimI p a i n t e d  c i j r t a  i n s , c m m n f . y 
P R IN T S, V ELV ET nml G IL T  BORDEBS. 
Persons in w ant o f  these a rtic les  a re  requesiefito  ra il an 
exam ine my Stock ER A STU S F. Da N a .
A pril 20 1853
~  M A R B L E  M A N U F A C T O R Y .
C L O T H IN G ! C L O T H I N G !!
N e w  a n d  e x t e n s i v e  o p e n i n g  o f  G o o d s  a t  
t h e
Commonwealth Clothing Warehouse. j
A 'n .J ,  lM /.V f.’ s t r e e t , i
(Directly opposite Kimball Bloch.)
Consisting of Ready-made Clolhing, j
Gentlem en’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, I
Hoots, Shoes. T runks, Valises, C arpet 
Bags, Oil C lothing. Seam an's 
Bedding, Umbrellas,
anti in fact, every th in g  that is commonly kept in 
AN O U T -FIT T IN G  STO RE.
All in w ant o f u Jlrst-ra tc  article for a very small sum o 
7none//, will do well to call ami examine this our Stock o 
Goods lie fori: purchasing elsewhere.
“H O L M E S ' C O M M O N W E A L T H ."— No. l ,J /n m  Street,
( ()pposilc Kimball Bloch )
Roclnnd M arch 30, 1853. n o il  tf
w hiter been thoroughly overhauled from her keel to her up* 
her fleck, and no pains or expense lots been spared to put 
her in the best possible condition for the accom m odation ol 
the traveling com m unity,
Leaves BANGOR for Boston, direct, every MONDAY 
mill THURSDAY nl eleven o’clock A. M. u riv iugat Rock­
land at about live o’clock.
R etu rn in g , - leaves BOSTON for Bangor e v e n  T U E S ­
DAY and FRID A Y , ai live o’clock, P. M. arriving at Ruck- 
hind W ednesday and Satu rday  m ornings nl about six o’clk 
touching at all the usual landings.
FARE: From R ockland to Boston, 50 cts.J/;
R iver Fares as usual.
Freights taken ui her usual extrem e low  rates.
iMUrsEri W. FAR W E L L , Agent.
Rockland, April 21, 1853. l i  tf
X I K T S S X Z D D E  X j X I K r i E L
B O S T O N ,  P O l l T B A N I ) .  B O C K L A N D  A N D  
B A N G O I t .
rp H E  Subscriber would respectfully inform the Citizens o 
I Rockland anil vicinity, tha t he Ims taken n shop in 
next building South o f Mi Clm ib’s C lark’s store, for the pur 
pose of carrying on tile M arble Business in all its vnrinu 
branches. P articu lar a ttention will be paid to ninniifactur 
iog—
M O N U M E N T S &. G R A V E S T O N E S .
ciiniN K Y  p in e  a s ,
Table and Counter Tops, Chimney Tops, &c . .  ........ ......................... ......................... ..........  . . .  ................................
I-'iirniHhctl tit Ilitt .liortO H t n o tic e . 1,1,1 A .su c i iu io n , .M tt.,., o lt'n .s  In-r ticrviccK to  tin- l . i n t i c  o  ! I ,A '  ) 1. 'v  t i " ,  l ''l , , l > h Y , n t  »U  o 'c lo c k ,
I ln v in p  nil Imnil n Inrgc  nn,I w e ll s e le c te d  M ock  o f  lt i " tk l i | ii«l in  lin t I 'ro lcu iio ti o l O im - iu r i i iu n , unit l ' l i t s i r i u n  | lni! ' , l  lO U K t.A .N  D tt n t.o n t tilow niin f lo c k , A . SI , n n n i i i c  
IT M .IA N  nnd V H H M O N T  M A IIB I.K , nnd  Im vittg th e  b e s t  *" ' 'S * '* 1; 15, v r s ;. , ' , '.'.i' v -.“S v , P i i i m ’AN’n  r A i ".1 , , f " r  " M I T
w o rk m en  e in p ln v t'il, lie  IccIh sn fe  In (rnnriin tec in i! to  till w h o  A t . l l l . F .  iilso , o ffe rs  tie r  n e r \ te e s  ns B le e lro p n lllie  I _  l l .E- r l rJ5->.,ND ..1*:'.1.''' “ _l l> ,< •.■•AND fo r I ju n u o r e v e r j  M ON
fa v o r  h im  w ith  th e ir  p a tro n a g e  p e rfec t sa tiil 'ae tion ,
T  O T  i t  11 S» IJ 15 I .  1 C .
M R S .  J A N E  R .  A L B E E ,
T1113 XKW A N D  S P L E N D I D  S TE A M ER ,
D A N I E L  W E B S T E R ,
C A l’T . JO S E P H  FA R W K I.I.,
HAS taken her place on the line from BANGOR to PO R T ­
LAND, nml there tu C O N N E C T  W IT H  T H E  CARS for
A GRAD U A TE O F T IIE  FEM AI.E M EDICAL COL H n sT O N *LEG E IN BOSTON, mid m em ber of the Female Mill I _ U’r ,,| ,rAl“lMl n "ston every MON-
low
All w ork will be executed in the tiest maimer, a t  prices a 
those o f any oilier shop in the S late.
(981110.| A. W . CLARK.
Physician. She has a Galvanic Buttery for the Meilieul up- ^ E b D A \  and ft A 1 HUD AN evenings on the
plication of E lectricity , which from the experience o f years arrival of tb eca rs  from Boston, arriving a t ROCKLAND 
devoted to  the practice, she flails ii inucli superior to" any l eVL*r>’ Uli'ESI.)A» , IH U R SD A Y  ami SATURDAY morn- 
now in use. It restores vitality  to the system , and many • !n^s nl a*,oul. o’clock, touching at all tin* usual land-
— obstinate cases o f Diseases tha t would not yield to the lord- I 0,1 r' v<?r’r
HARD WARE AWD CUTLERY,
4 / a i d o a t s c j 0 5B tC£>®  j a D . * a  k i ls k a t i
j o s i u ' h  i i i :  i t  i s  i i ,
TFOUIil) itiinomice to friemls and r.iiHtomer.s that he hns 
YV adfiefi lo his Stock in Trade a full assoitmcnl of
MAUI) WARE.
emlirnrlng nenrlv every nrtielo Itint I. culled for under tliin 
head} to which in utldetl
CUTLERY
of the FINEST QUALITY, together with a full assort 
muni of
J O I N E R ’S  Sc C A R P E N T E R ' S  T O O L S ,
front the heat niiiiiiifneiiirerit. nil office o v el W . Baker & C o.’s D rue Slot
'I Ititi delmrlnicin will hit kept flilly Btl|iplled with the ne»t ...i,.,,,. i... ... . i . i„. | , In , i,„ ,..,n
I ir lie l,-,. nnd iitr.reiucd uu u enn.t.mtly incrensiug tni.lne,, 11 " " " '  I ' ,5 n " ' 1 l i e  1,111
icine ol m ost skiltul pliysiciaus have been overcom e imp 
perfectly cured by die E lectro M agnetic Machine mid medi­
cine ol the Vegetable Kingdom. She lias, also, apparatus 
to give common mid medicated vapor Baths.
She Inis leased the House lorinerly ucciipiedehy Jonnilian 
W hite Em|., (tw odoors N orth o f (lie W illow  Trees, Main 
S treet), where she can be consulted free o f charge.
M arch 2, J858, ^
a w a l T s m s w i i  a s .
P H Y S IC IA N  Sl SU R G E O N .
DU. II respectfully informs the citizens ol Rccklniiit nntl vicinity, that lie lias talteii
co stan  asin
’ demand.
cut re Main .Street, Rockland, Me.
I ’ i
IttiNe w ho  tuny d e s i r e  his p ro f es s io n al  se r v ic e s  I
___________ ____ | H a v i n g  h a d  four  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  in a c t ive
. i n  • pra ct i ce ,  nn d rece n t l y  vi s i ted ninny o f  t h e most
i l l l l l .  r i l l l l t  ! i . l l l l t  ! !  n n  port  n nt H o s p i t a l s  in the Un it ed Sui tes ,  lie
RE nnd Extra White Lend. Flue I'nintu—Raw and I ru s ts  lie mil) lie a id e to  m ee t  the l ea so n n b le
FA R E—From R ockland to Boston, $2.09.
“ “  “  Portland, ” i,ou.
R ivar F are s as usur.l.
M OSES W . FA R W E L L , Agent. 
April 19, 1858 ].(.
P E O  F L E r S  L I N E
F O R  B O S T O N ,  P O R T L A N D  A N D  L O W  E L I
T H E  F A V O II IT K  STEAM S H I P
dgS)
y ' r
I ' . .
Itttilt’d Oil — Japan  — Varnish 
1'Jliarge; Lamblack 
Uhrome Yellow.
Gliincse Vermillion, and all the Hire and delicate color* used 
by fancy and ornam ental Painters, for sale cheaper than the 
hcapesi by W . BAKER &. C o., Druggists
June  1, 1853 (120 tf) Main Hr
Ja a   ar is  — Spirits-T iirpeitiine — e x p f  c ln l  io n *  ( if  llio .-e  w h o  e m p lo y  h im .
•kt I'tirl. and Dltrnimt Greent Fretidi and ( j y C n l l s  ht lsw er d  p r o m p t l y  l.y day or ni«ht  Veuecion and India Red; American and , 0 . 0 ' ' . ■ j * o r  ..
ill. ti il nml o r. rnlnrK iiNi' ‘ ,,,,, L’O-- *J'J Olll .
Ul'SSI A
XJitfi <•(' \  fiioiaou* It-
E V E R Y  M O T H E R  W IT H  C H IL D R E N
n m l  n i l  o l ' l>’u ii i i l i tM ,
Khoul'l kcepu llo.x in the cupboard, or oil the ehulf,
(  A B E  O F  A C C I D E N T .
Frico, 25 Cents per Bon.
Fat <*P in hn>'p rnze metal boxo*. with un «*ngrovifl 
w lappi i, •iiiiiliir to the above mgravllig, without 
"hlrh none uregmuiut-.
Bold in Hit* t nited state* and t'auuila bv nil vpndera ol 
Putvnt Mi dit'im -i, DruyyitU, ut nioitvf tho 
cuuutiy Molt*, uml by
Redding & Co., Proprietors,
N 'o. 8 S t a l e  S t r e e t s  l t o s t o n .
T y II II. HAY. Gem 
W A K EFIELD  nntl f  p 
nud mid \ n  mily
m l Agent, Portland, Me. JOHN 
FE SSE N D E N , Agents fur Rock- 
13 ly . j
• IlipUfl-
H A T C H  & L O L A ’J O Y ,
o o r x j n  • ■ j o j ’ t jvj
N o .  BJ, t 'a o n te s  S lip ,
\ i : w  v b t s L .
°A'.°.-Li I U T r u ’, . . ' -  '•  i o v ejo v .
U I L it  n tU ’u l tu  con.* '- in U fiitfc  .1  L im e , J .u m - 
l»er a m i oth*T e a t t e n t  p r o d u c e  O r d e r s  fo r  i'or- 
i 'diug luci c h a u d i / e  sol ic i ted  [20 Oiuu]
S h i p  C h a n d l e r y ,  W .  I .  &  D r y  G o o d s ,
consisting in purl of the following articles. All of which 
will be bold oxtrem ely low.
I M t O V I S I O N S  iV c .
F l o u r ,  C o r n  a n d  M e a l ,  F o r k ,  J i c c f ,
J . t i l 'd  ( J l i e e s i * ,  l i m e ,  ( ' t i l l 'e t 'S ,
'iV 'iis , S i l l 'l l r ,  M n la s s e s ,  T o b a c c o ,
1 v:i i i 11s . l l f i e i l  C u i’i’iu i t s .  C o c o a ,
Tickles, B eef Tongues, Gherkins,
Kcielmp, t-'iiron, Muccarouic,
JJaifh, l'igs, AIii« la n  I,
Diicil Apples, .Soitpa 
of all kinds Ac.Oils,
n n d  th e  u s u a l  m ix in g  h ig rq d lc n tH . 
r o i t h a c k s  o r  a l l  k i n d s ,
C otton and Hemp Lines;
English T w ine;
Pum p Lent her;
ftigiml and Cabin Lauleins;
(.'upper and Iron ’I'acka,
Cotton Graving Rio jib;
Sheathing Paper;
Pilch, T ar und Rosin.
Nails and G luts; Boots and Shoes; Crockery and Hard j 
W an ; Scythes, Snaths and Rwkes; Spieea of ull kinds. A : 
oud urticlu  o f l ’otush , mid also a large assortm ent of
E A U T J 1 H K N  a n d  S T U N K  W A U K . 
le a s e  c a l l  a n d  s e e .* * tl^
R ockland J uuc - 1-1 18 n2 i 3m
LINDSEY HOUSE,
j i a m h i : *  i m :  i i o i i n u ; .
D IE S’ DRIOSEt- 
in a superior *l> le 
W O O L E V  A N D  C R A P E  S f l Y W L S
cleansed, w ith every uppearauco of new.
Gentlemen's Coats, Overcoats- Pantaloons 
and Vests
Dyrtl or Ctcun.cd yvitltmit rittpliixr. Gooil. rt-rriverl ami fur- 
wariltal hy KUW AllD  L. LOVBJOV , Attain.
July h, IB ,3. 25 3ni0
F i r e !  F i r o ! !  F i r © ! ! I
\T E W E L L ’tJ PA T E N T  FLU ID  LAMPS O F ALL I*AT 
iA terns, G lass, Brittm iia l.itiiijis; Feeder* A c ., i>e.
T hese lain pn m ay lie usi:il by cbiltlreu, w ith the utmoat 
salely, as it is impossible ior lliem lo ex |ilode under any 
eirf'iiinstaui'es.
Please cull and examine for yonmelvcN.
w . BAKER A: (Jo., only Agent for Rockland. 
W . li. 4- Go, keep co iu lau tly  on bund a Lurge and Sjdeu
A O T 1 C E .
T S  Riven to the i n h a b i t a n t s  ol this  loxvn nml 
I vi ein i i y  t h a t  they eatt nml will  I 
yvttlt N a th a n  S m i t h ’s , RI. D.. I3I LI .10U S 
lor  ftet ietnl .  F a m i ly  use,  nt t h e tni lou 'i i i^  |>rtf 
viz:  li 14 CIS tor  25 Fil ls;  3(1 lo r  12 1.2 e l s j  100 
lor 25 ets .  F o r  a n y  i t t fo rm al io n wli ieh m a y  be 
nee ded  yon ar e  refer red  to —
R' S l l t t v e v ,  . lam es S to v e r ,  A J Rirtl, 11 W 
W iu e n p n w , D II Hills,  O .1 Uonat i t ,  L ew is  Hich 
i i rdson,  W l i n k e r  Ac Cu A po tl tecnr ys ,  S Ci Hand 
Rti t 'klnnd.  t t  I R o b in s o n ,  A Rice,  TIumuiMoi)  
Nnv  Hi, 1852. 44 ly
e i f A I l L K S  f f .  o n  I t  .1 1 A  I N K ,  R I. I> .
: ' © I S ® 3 J 9
G r a d u a te  o f  H a r v a r d  U n iv e r s ity .
R  N O R ,
AVING been thormiuhly rcpniicil nml refurnished nmlei 
the .strict jtrovision* of the new Law , has been rcjilaceil 
on her former route, under tlit* comiuaud of
C A P T .  T H O .Y I A S  I I O G E I I S ,
Rn liivonildv known tfi tin* tin  veiling public, will leave 
Rockland for Portland Tuesday, Thursday and .Saturday 
Mtuuii gH. at Imll-past eleven o clock, connecting with nil 
Expresa T rain o f L'iiih; whifdi will arrive in Boston earl\ 
the name evening. Pa.sscnger* will arrive in I'firtland ii. 
I season to take the cur* for Bath, G ardiner, lla llow cll anil 
| Augi H a tin: sam e evening.
.. ___ i R ETU R N  1 NO: Leaves Portland  for Ilangnr ami interm c-
, s it p n lic il I dint*’ homings o.i Tuesday and T Iiiiib lay evenings, on ilu- 
JS P I J | S i n rr ' val ol Ute 5 o’clock Express train from Boston; mul also 
J o  i J E I -.0  on every Mondti> iiiorniug at 7 o’clock; lima giving one da\ 
lutssage each week Irom i'o rilitud  to Bangor, until lurtliei 
notice
I’lisseiicors by this Lino arrive ns soon
n s  b y  n n y  o i l i e r  r o u t e .
F a r o ,
FROM ROCKLAND TO  P O R T L A N D ,.............. £1 90.
TO  BOSTON AND L O W E L L , .......................... 2.99.
Freight
WHITE SWELLINGS
o r  llio m ail nbstinato nature, wltero nmpntntlon Kstntod 
the only courso remaining untried, have been quite cured bjf 
the Indian Salve. Many will tcetify to ita wonderfu et- 
ficacr in these dangerous cases, and in ull other ficrolulous 
and Painful Sores.
TUMORS AND BILES
Are by this Salve freed from pain, and hastened to a  cure. • 
The foul matter in them is freely and entirely discharged, 
and healthy llesh created, anil a  sjiecdy euro offocted.
SOALD H E A D  CURED.
The Indian Salve is a certain cure for Scald Head, and all 
eruptive Sores. It restores the Sculjisto a Soft White State, 
ai.d promotes a healthy growth of the hair.
CORNS ERADICATED.
The Indian Salve far surpasses all Corn Plasters ever in. 
vented. A few applications are auMcieut to cure the worst 
cases. Try it.
SORE BREASTS
Are cured by a few applications.
E0R THE PILES,
No remedy lui9 its equal, it soothes the pain, gives strongth 
to the parts affected, heals and cures thorn at cnca.
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Are relieved by the Indian Salvo more surely and more 
effectually than hy any other Medicine. All who suflo* 
with this complaint will do well to try  a  box.
SWELLED JOINTS, RHEUM ATIC PAINS, AND CON­
TRACTION OF THE CORDS ARE CURED BY IT.
It is easy to tise nnd always cures. No family fliould ho 
wltHbut n box to use in case of uccidents, such as Cuts, 
Bruises. Sorol.ips, Chapped nnd Cracked Hands, Burns, nnd 
Scalds, Frost Bites. Chilblains. Piles, Flesh Wounds. Ac. 
Try it anil you never will be without it, because th i good it 
duos will be fell a t once.
Price 25 conts per box, w ith full directions for use.
P R E P A R E D  B Y  A .  B .  H A R T ,  M .  D  ,
GREENWICH STREET NEW YORK,
And sold.hv Agents in nearly every City. Town nnd V II 
lar*. *tie Uiiited States and British American Province/ 
j NATH A  N W O U ii 2u M arket, rtijiirau Portland grit 
al agent for < i ■ Stall* of Maim*.
Agents. .1. (J. MOODY, <’. P. F E SSE N D E N , R ork - 
M ’A’ C rok , Tlim asioon: Bennett A- Sm ith, Cushing, A 
• •avis /t 'l.n*  Hook, 2d, Snnilford Delano, Friendship J . 
Batch, W ald ihoro; Morton A: N ichols, T  H erbert,B ristol
Also for sa •: hy the above agents, K inklev.s Asiatic Liu 
am en t—Asia if and Poor M an’s P lasters, for Rlmmim
f B W i m u r . ,
( >  r e l ie f ,  ort
‘ . UNIVERSAL PAIN KILLER.
P R E P A R E D  BY  A . B . H A R T , M . I)**-
N E W  Y O R K .
3.T W ay fares at the usual rales. Meals E xtra , 
nken a* low as bv a.iy o ther Hleamer.
D. AL M ITC H ELL, Agene
May 11, 1853.
C a n * ’* U ip rc x s .
Four Trips per Week.
c W IL L  until further no tice  leave Roel
]  J t i f J  . ^ b iiu l  every Mixulav and Tburhilay for 
Bf'Ston, |*« r steam er Boston; and everv 
* ^ a \V e d m * M la y  and Saturday per slemiie.vieiniiy tliat be lint* taken an otlicciu K im iivli. B lock ...........  ...............................a grea t variety  o f the m ost m odern Put tern* o f Glass* thirl story, .Main S treet, where lie will receive all those who J penobscor, at ubo n t'l o Y h iekY .'m*.
■'"•■‘-iJ ita jiro liw g im l Htrvliqt.. . . I Hvturt..iig, I ru v c  ltucklm ui fiir'u 'anjttt uml IntriimtliM ii
' ’tiestlay, W ednesday, Friday und Suturdu* 
I’lufk * “*
1U (M ai d Jill L5 J.";'3.
B B a i i o t v  1 * .  V 4  o o d  .V  M o n * .
AYE received i 
assortm ent of
PEAKLand MARBLE MANTLES,
with, or w ithout the Hummer Pieces, ami Fram es. They 
arc beautiful sjiecimens of a rt, and Hie public ure invited to 
cull and exam ine them . F o r salo at Boston prices. Alho 
those elegant
a very rich and durable article, together w ith every assort­
m ent of
H o u s e  T r i i n i n i u g s ,  N a i l s ,  dec. k c .  
May 18 1853 18 If
' 1) »CTO It G , lias had many years experience in the jamiiug* «
practise of Medicine ami treat* Hiicee*hliill\ the must iuvei j  morningK at";
j i .  p ;  V vooi) & s o n s .
Fire Plate and Sheet Iron Workers-
! il > in* nio*  n t
i-ritU!tll.cii.i-i-r lilt-T ltrim t, l.ivt-r. likiH »|id Iltti ttmltiriit Ilf p  ,r,-. |». .......... „ mul llnxca culludfor ul
llloH fltrm iif aflertions,generally supposed lf> he incurable. p„,.( „(• (|l0 w ithout ex tra  charge
DOL'TOli (i Itlvtt. .lurliitultir Mlwilimi In Hur|!i-r> lit till a_,- m u . 0f Excltuusc lutlll-liccl ul . l io n  linlicu. 
its varieil brauclies and all operatioim perlttrmed according 
lo the most modern and scientific principles Duct. (». lias 
devoted years to the exclusive trea tm en t o f Hurgicul cases 
in tin: Hospitals of Boston.
IZr  Residence a t Capt A. C. S ta ld in o ’s , w here lie can 
c found lim ing the night
buy i'J 1853 18 tf
N E W  E S T A B L I S H M E N T !3 H  ^
i a Hard war
Dilip's Medicine Fin
p H E
\  cuttluv put up lor ship’s use. \> 
tail, KCCUio; ;:ni' d bv at- n r a f  des. 
i.w .d by V. IN SLOW B AKIK a
i perii’LCi d ph v*.
( ’lii'Mb repU 
uggisls
* bertby 
‘ d A dm it mtrui
e (»i 'tocklaud
» i .*' i ii upon him self tliat
A ml all persons huv
ale ot the said l
iid sit pi rsons iud tb tid  
o make pay mem. 
August J 1858
ii, that the Mibscriber has in a n  duly appoint 
*h« E*tate ol JO H El'Ji CONDON 
ouuly of l.im da. i ic'eitbid; and 
by giving bonds us 
Is upon the
fq u im l
j the
vhil'it tii"
Olll
<; !•: u  i s  a  i ;  b  U V  D S i :  l  ,
r u o r u i K T o u .
R O O K  L A N D ,  PI E .
jPSf-YHib lloirbE bus been put in cuiui»lote or-'
e le r u n d  is  n o w  u p u ii  i o r  v i s i to r s .
KocU la i i d . \ u - i i - t  J . is.',;; |
11ELi HEN M. i'lEESEU K V ,
m a i  l it in
C O U . V ,  . T i E . i t . ,  i ' i . o i l l ,
( u : o i i 9 i :  w .  i s o i t i A O N
^OULD ^»peetfully  announce to his num erous custom 
and friends tliut he has formed a liusiucos connection
with
W I L S O N  Ac CASK,
and taken rooms over their Htore for the purpose of carry 
the Tailoring Business in all its branches, assuring
- h i
v ' 
April 50 1853.
1*. W IHE, Agent.
I t
VV i n x l o i v  . V  C o . ’  I ' ) \ | > i ' c s n ,
Rumps— and every article usually found 
blove S tore
— A L S O —
Job work promptly attended to, IMmiibing and T in Rooting j,j!j Mjt| pHtioiis that all kinds of Garm ents for gentlemen and 
done in u w orkm anlike muimcr, ami w arran ted . \ will be manufactured o f the very best m aterials aiul
(No. 2 W il s o n  Block.) * | lor tile L O W E S  / ’ T i t l e  E S . W e have on baud a Large
«  la IH53'  ifj»r -b lock  of Brundi’loibcs (in all the colors) Uussimcrch, Doc-
* 5 ’ . . . . . . . . .  ____________ _ | skin, Hutiuells, Vestings uml 'I’uilor’s Trimming* o f ull
l Htv ii. U*53
—  AND—
F A M IL Y  ( . U o c  l*' i l l L S ,
St, opytsite head vj Waiter Sine*,
P r o v i d e  n c e  l l o r * e  a n d  O v  i \ a i l s »
—ALHO—
j ?r A BOXES Germ an Glass, uk siz.es, from 7 by 9 to 12 
1 •) U by 29. luu L usk* *• Wcy m outh” Nails, together w ith 
all kinds ol House and Ship’s Ti imming*. Sheet l.eod, Leud I 
I’ipe, A c ., A c., for sale ul the Lowest 1 rices, at the R o c k -! 
land H indu  ue Store, by JI 1*. W OOD A SONS
August 4, lt-53- t lJ 1
I ' n c i e  ' I ’d i n ’ s  C a b i n
t  N 1*AMl U jLLT  FORM, price 97 1-2 m s , for sule by 
1  11J| J U a K E U E L D , No 3 K imball Block
kiiuls. Also, nil kind* of Goods tor Boys W ear, which will 
lie got up at tin shortest notice and 011 the m ost libcrul 
term s
A ll f i u r m e u U  v r u r r u n tu d  tu  F i t  o r  n o  P a y .
11,1*11 07 1853 11April n o i5 tf
ItO C K L A M ) fnr 1'O HTI.ANU |.r» t, 'iin it 
1 EUHTKK, every Monday Thursilav ami Fri­
day, a t i 1 o 'clock. R eturning, leave FORTJ.A N D  every 
Monday \ \  niiisdiiv uml Friday evening, arriving ut ROCK- 
LAND, ruesduy T h u rsd ay , uml SiHurduy morning at about 
•1 o’clock.
All orders, packages or parse!*,left at th e C i'stom I Io i'hk 
O r r  i r e ,  will receive s tr ic t a tten tion , by,
M. W . FA R W E L L . Agent.
R ockland, A pril 22. 1653.
H O D G M A N  &  C o ’ s  
I t o m t o u  a m t  l l u i i g o r  I ' l v p m n ,
wv , ***&fjffg*;|v_ W IL L  leave Rockland for Boston, ja i  
L  /^ iS te iim c r  Boston, every Momiav and
T iu  ksiiav , ut 5 o’clock, F. M.
Returning, will leave H o .-ro \ fi 
R o c ;,land , and Uanooh every T olsoav ami F iu i av , at 
o’clock F. M.j arriving at Rnckiund every Weiluchduy uu 
ftutiirduy mornings. ED W A R D  L. LO V EJO Y , A gent.
July 7 1853. llgj is lf
B o o k  i i i i i d i i i K •
IV .  1 ’.  S A N D F O l l D ,
Why buffer with Dyspepsia ?
f f f s i n  a n d  o x y g e n a t e d  b i t t e r s
reu itd ies . or sale ul No. 5 KuubulIU loc.
Feb. Ib53. 19
H llL  C A F T IM : in  FA TA G O M A , ju st re-c'.vod bv 
1  April 11, ib53.
f a n  A o licc .
t l f  G SA R G EN T’S Otllce may be found at K H Fillsbu 
t.01 4 v* I f  rv s S to ic, ncM door South o f of Fulm er’# Block.
J w a k c W e l d  I i iu i .  1 leoa •■on
K g r. 1.111(1 Uu- 17 1»54 -W tl J .  W A K H K IK U l.
i i m i M '  l o r  S a l e .
1 TW O  STOK i' D W K I.I .lM O H Jt S i: uu L'uiun Kt w,l, 
. V llousf has good aicom m oduturn for tw o families, am 
the lot is large enough lor tw o more dwcHiiig-houxctj 
Apply to a . H KIMBALL er I L A B B '• I T
Aug 55, pjb3.
Tho best articla over discovered for the epeedy and efiec 
tuai euro of Fain i of ull kinds.
M o n  than one hundred eases q f  
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Cholic, Cramps and Spasms, ATeu 
ralgia. Colds, Sore Throat, Chill and Fever, Sprains,
I i  raises, Burns, /lean-burn , Cholera Morbus, 
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Sick Headache, Lumba­
go, Lame Back, 4‘c., (fc.,
Have been cured by this preparation within tile paat year. •
20,000 Bottlea Sold by ono Agent in Now York in 
Six Months!
One A gent w rites from W ostern  New Y ork—1' Send 
me Ono Hundred Dozen “  Sure Relief, or Uni vorsal Fain 
K ille r"  ua soon a* possible, as 1 am all out. I t  is the 
most w onderful Puiu K iller in  the  w orld. I t  iu used by 
our best Physicians."
A nother A gent w rites, “ Y our Pain Killer has cured 
some of the worst cases o f Rheumatism  in tills place; it 
is tru ly  a Wonderful Medicine. Please semi me two gross 
more by exp ress ."
A patien t w rites, I have used all the Paia Killers o f  the 
day, but find none ao w orthy  the title of Pam  Killer an 
yours. I t  is all it  is recom m ended to b e - a Sure Relief 
for Pain.
A nother w rites, “ the Physicians’ Sure Relief or 
Pain K iller, is the  best Medicine in the world for Rheu­
m atism  ; it has effected a cure upon m yself w hich baffl­
ed the sk ill of our best Physician*. H undreds of such 
s ta tem ents as the above might be adduced — One tria l 
will convinro the most skeptical.
T w o  applications have cured the most aevero Rheu­
m atic pains. . ,
One application baa cured the moat violent Cratup in 
the limb*. . . . .
T hirty  drops ha* relieved pain in the stomach.
Hix applications have entirely  cured Rheum atism . 
T w enty-live drops taken  every tw enty m inutes has
cured Cramps, Spasms, A-c.
One application at bed tune h as  cured Bore T hroat. 
T w enty  drops taken every fifteen m inutes bus cured 
Bilious Cholic , „  . , . . . .
One appliration lias cured M iches in tho Back 
One drop lias often cured the  m ost severe T oothache 
Fifteen drop* lakeu every fifteen or tw enty  m inute* 
will cure Dysentery and D iarrhea.
Tw enty-five drops has cured Sick Headache.
T en drops has often relieved Acid Stomach.
T h ree  applications has cured Laine Side.
Tw enty-five drop* w ill in  a ll caaes cure W ind on (he 
Stomach.
T en  drops every fifteen m inu tes w ill cure Cholera
Morbus.
T hree  applications has cured Lumbago.
T h irty  djops daily has cured Grave) and Kidnoy com 
plaints.
Kuddon Colds und hard Coughs can be cured by a few 
do***, as thousaude can testify.
For Kidney complaint* the > ure R elief is an excellent 
rem edy, taken  tw o or three l it es a day.
For Spinal difficulties it is i t  valuable. One teaspoon- 
fill w ill relieve the luoet viole. it pain in the Stom ach, 
and restore it to ita natural feeiiug W hen taken accord 
mg tf) directions, it w ill speed, ly and effectually cure 
Rowel com plaints, and that horr.ble disease, the ( liolere, 
a* lias been proved in iunuimV ible cai.es in Now Or­
leans, Ht Louis, C incinnati, and liany oilier largo cities 
in the South and Wool, w here th  D iarrhea and Cholera 
have raged so fatally. Reader, it you arc suffering from 
cither uf the disease* named above, or from pain U o a  
any cause.be sure aud try ibis great R elief and you will
l,\ y  Price. )£  ]-2, 25 and 37 1-2 ceuta per bottle. 
NaTUAa Wg OD Jo Aiuikii Square, » u»iiund; geu- 
e t  il 1 •! utc Su t“  01 iktmu*.
Agtm J. C. Mood>, C F Fessenden R ockland; WM 
Cook, riiom aston; Uciiniit A Sm ith , C isliing: Ju s .H a­
lt.  Ze "»*• Cook 2d. Hum!ford D.iluuo, frien d sh ip . John  
L elcb. IVaMobmo, Morton A Nrehels. Tlmums H erbert 
irie«H  Ne 1 12 );. r
